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Revival of 
War Help 
Is Posed

LONDON, Sept 11 (ff) —  
British Forelffn Secretary 
Ernest Bevin's latest proposal 
for solving Europe’s ills is 
that the United States revive 
wartime lend-Ieaae.

In a sh or f talk here last 
night, he recalled-his Sept. 8 
suggestion that the U. S. re
distribute the gold buried at 
Ft. Knox, Ky., where it has 
stored some $12,500,000,000 
o f its $21,765,907,000 gold 
supply.

' I  do not mind whether It Is 
lead-leftM o r ' Uwl,” ho went oa. 
“But *11 I  My U thL*-that you 
can't set selUement In the world 
unltu we set the<e economio con- 
dltiona rljht."

M etU ' LefloB EnTOTi 
HU lend-leue Idea, which he did 

not unplUy. was tossed out In nn 
address to Paul H. Orlflllh, Imroe- 
dlate past national commander of 
the American Legion, and 13& other 
Leslonnalrcs bound for European 
war cemetcrles, The visitors were 
dinner suests of the British Lesion.

ThB United States have decided," 
BcTln said, “ that we are the junior 
partner, that we are a thlrd-rato 
power.” ■ •

This was an evident reference to 
recent London newspaper stories 
that the V. S. (tale department. In 
a report to congressmen now In 
Europe, has classified Britain as 
no longer on '"equal" la the big 
three.

8tm Fichtlac 
‘Xet me tay to you, my dear 

Americans.”  the foreign secretary 
declared, "we may be short of dol
lar* . . .  but we are not short o f  will 
. . .  we will win through. Wo don’t 
let you down."

In a British BroadcasUng cor
poration addiesa delivered beforo 
Bevln spoke, Jolm J. McCloy, 
American president of the world 
bank, said last night his country
men were beginning to Question 
whether dollar loans would aolvc 
Europe's problems.

Explosion and Fii-e Destroys Steamer

The *lslaad Qneen,** a slant, flre-dedc ezcnnloa iteaner, exploded and was deitroyed by fire at her 
MoooBgahela doek, Pittsbsrgh. P a , eatialng a death toll estimated by owners at 21. Crewmen were hsrled 
into the river by two (remendons blasU which shook the downtown area. No passengera were reported 
aboard. (AP wtrepboto)

lONDOW, 8ept U  ajJO-Britlab 
officialdom disavowed aay rtspon- 
atblllty today (or Porelgn Secretvy 
Bmett Bevln'a saggesUoo that the 
'United States levlva lend-lease aid 
to save Britain from econ< 
luln. ,

Par the second Ume In a  week, 
official quarters showed no IncUn- 
atlCBi to catch a hot potato Bevln 
heaved their way. The first waa his 
propcttal that the United fitatea gold 
hoard at Port Knox be re-dls- 
trlbuted.

Tho foreign office said today that 
Bevin's speech had been extempor
aneous. He had not even given the 
office any advance indication. It 
said.

Along' with the treasury, tho 
foreign offlco declined any comment 
on the situation.

Informed Whitehall sources said 
it w «  aonther cose-Uke the gold— 
In which Bevln w u just thinking 
out loud. They lald Bevln was des
perate in his quest for some means 
by which Britain can get more dol
lar aid, and apparently was giving 
vmk to every idea lhat popped into 
his mind.

Strikers Go Back, 
To Pits, Breaking 
England Walkout

lONDON, Sept. 11 WV-Strikers 
Jn the Qrlmethorpe, England, coal 
mine voted unanimoualy today to 
return to work Monday, breaking the 
back of n five-wetk-old unauthorized 
coal strike that took 60,000 workera 
out of Yorttshirt pita.

Minera elsewhere In the rich 
Yorkshire coal fields had come out 
In sympathy with tho Qrlmethorpe 
workers, cutting Britain’# ooal pro- 
ducUon in the midst of an economic 
crisis In which the fuel was badly 
needed.

The otrike developed after the 
national union o f mine workers and 
the notional coal board, which op- 
erates the nationalized mines, asked 
Qrlmethorpe worker* to work a 
^rger “*tint."—two feet more of coal 
face^to-up  boost production. The 
men said they were already pioduc- 
tng to th# Itmjt of their capacity.

CIO Union Asks 
Steel £hcpansion

W ABipiQTON. Sept. 11 OJi!>
The United Steelworkers (CIO) to
day urged an laimediata oxnanslon 
of steel production c a p a S ^ l t h  
the goverTimeat buUdlM and leas
ing plants If necessary'.

The union’s rtews were expressed 
in a sutement prepared for deliv
ery before a senate gm«]| business 
su^om m lt^ on steel by Otis Bru-

— baker,-U8W-reaearch-dlreeiOTp ■ '
Asserting that failure to 

steel capacity wlU mean “real de
pression and unemployment.’* Bru
baker malnuined that the Industrr
ItseU should bear'resp6naibUltr t o  
locrtutDg iu  .captcltf. ..

U.S. Moving Into New Position 
Of Power in Western Germany

WASHINGTON, -Sept. 11 (/P)— The United States appears to bo moving into a new poai- 
tion o f  power and leadership in western’ Germnny as a result o f  Britain’s inability to pay 
her own way there. This developing situation reflectajthe general growth o f American in
fluence throughout the European area due to the need' for American dollars to buy the 
necessities o f  life and to pay lo r  eventual reconstruction.

It appears to result not so much from  any deliberate effort by the United States to gain 
Influence for its own salto as from  the American attempts to reatore conditions in Europe
to a  point where tho natlona --------------------
there can  develop  a s  th e y  
w ish  w ith ou t h ea v y  ou tsid e  

in flu en ces,' p w tte i i-  
^nmiinlsm, . . '  *  * 
information oa  tbs m y  
• going in the An|lo>Ainsr- 

_ IH of western . Oermaoy 
came to Ugtit ia connection with the 
<tfftcial m nouneement last night of
pUiu t«  boost coal prodncUen m  the 
Rnhr mtnea o f  Oermaay. Muob 
greater output from thCM- mlnea la 
regaided.ia both London and Wash* 
Ington -M essential to eoooocalo re- 
ooveu la  Europe.

PeiaU P rare 'v it*  '
On at least four poiaU, the coal 

production program shows that the 
United SUtes is gaining a greater 
power of decision In the British lone 
of Qermany. These are :'■ - ■ ■ 

1. The new program provides for 
organization of a Joint British- 
American board to auperrtsa tlie 
operation of (he Ruhr mines, thus 
placing Uio United 8Utes In a po
sition of 50-50 responslblUty with 
the British, who now have full aay.

3. InformsUon from authorita
tive InformanU Is that the board 
wiU be headed by an American.

Germani t« Control 
3. As part of the mine roorganl* 

taUon. the actual management of 
the pit* and policies. controlUng 
them will be turned over to a Oer- 

coal agency.
The plans of Britain's labor 

■ to socialite the Ruhr
mines by converUng them Into____
sort of German government owner
ship arc reported authorltaUvely to 
have been delayed in the face of 
strong American oppoaiUon.

Special Seatloa Seen
Tlie announcement of the coal 

production schedule was made at 
the end oC the day In which. Secre
tary of State Marshall gave new 
impetus to talk of a special session 
of congress late thU year to provide 
emergency aid to Europe before the 
longer range Marshall recovery pro
gram can become effecUve.

MarshaU aald that some European 
nations face an Immediate threat of 
hunger and cold this winter and wUl 
require American help 
through.

He said In response to QuesUons 
ttat tho government does not now 
have authority, in hU opinion, to 
furnish that help and can only get 
such authority from

11 ]\Cd-West,S^
To Aid Labor Drive

BOISE, S ept 11 (ff)—Six midwestem states have agreed 
to aid Idaho in recruitment o f harvest labor, Paul Wood, 
assistant atate supervisor o f tho extension farm  labor pro- 
^ m  o f the University o f Idaho said today.

‘ThCi rtates are Kansas, Misaouri, Arkansas, Olclahomo, 
Kentucky and Tennessee,”  Wood said. “ Information and 
recruitment material has been sent to each state's farm  la
bor supervisor for  distributions to county agents’ offices 
which will act as rccruitmcnt centers. In addition each of 

the states will carry on a 
drive by telling about Ida- 
ho'ii harvest labor needs.”  

Both Wood and Ray Peterson, 
asslatont state supervisor for the 
labor program, have been attending 
district meetings to discuss the 
harvest situation. The first meeting 
was held at CaldweU last night The 
second will be held In Idaho Falls 
tomorrow and another at Twin Palls 
Saturday.

Peterson sold that farm labor 
sponsoring committees of fanners 
have been assuming more respon
sibility for their own labor pro-

Food, Clothing Prices Dip 
Seen by Solons as Result 

Of Congressional Inquiry
WASHINGTON, Sept. 11 ( f f ) - I Flanders, R., Vt.. and Baldwin, R., Conn., said today they expect the con*

grcBsioniil investigation o f  rising living costs to bring about- some reductions in food and clothing prices. Neither sen. 
ator cinborated a t their join t news conference as to how the reductions may be effected, but Baldwin told reporters, 

We are hopeful that if  it is true there are any unconscionable profiteers tiiey will bo warned by this investigation." 
Flanders, chairman o f  a Joint senato-house subcommittee o f three senators and three representatives which will open

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------public hearings next Monday, agreed with Baldwin. Baldwin
was author o f the resolution calling for  the inquliy.

Asked what any "profiteers" would be warned about, both 
senators said they expected this to develop during the hear
ings. They said they expect to find some solution to the 
problem o f  high living costs during the Inquiry and from 
the findings to be able to recommend legislation If necessary.- 

Flanders reiterated his belief— expressed also by six other 
senators interviewed separately— that return of w a r to e  
price controls will not be a

He made his statements at .. 
press conference at which tho AFL 
executive council released a state
ment calling for a meeUng of tho 
“big four" naUons to avoid a break 
In Intemalional relailons.

council charged that tlie

d

Freight Rate 
Probes Split 
Into 2 Parts

WASHDJaTON, Sept. II (UJ!) -  
The Intentate commerce commis- 
alon today g ra n ts  a request of op
ponents of an Increase in railroad 
freight rates and agreed to spilt 
the rate hearings into two ports.

x co  Oommiaaioner Clyde B. Attch- 
Ison ruled that the request of the 
nation's railroads for Increased 
freight ratea presented two ospccla.

One concerned tho emergency 
“IhWrlm" booat of 10 per ccnt asked 
by the railroads, he aald. The'other 
was the demand for the larger, 
over-all increase of 37 per cent.

Industrial and food shlppen had 
asked yesterday that the interim 10 
per cent proposal be considered 
apart from the fnU 27 per ccnt in
crease. At the opening of today's 
third day of hearings, Altchlson 
agreed there were two parts to Uio 
case and in accordance set down Uie 
foUowlng procedure:

1. The raUroada will complete 
their testimony la the next three 
daya. Tho commission will meet 
Saturday.

2. Beginning next Monday Uie 
ahlppers will be given mree days 
to present their case against U»e 
Interim Increase.

8. On Thursday oral arguments 
<CnU>M< •• r«t* a. c»tiiaD .

Large Enrollment Expected at 
SICE for Opening on Monday

SOUTHERN n>ABO OOLLEOE 
OP EDUOA’nON, Sept. 11-iA large 
----- ” ------‘  1j  expected when tho
Southern Idaho College of Educa
tion opens Ita doors for the fall term 
next Monday, according to Pieal- 
dent Raymond H. Snyder.

Expectatlona for the large enroll*̂  
ment aro based on tho number of 
room rewvaUons received and the 
number of football sulU Issued. It U 
believed the enrollment for the fall 
t«nn.wlll:ncced.aiiy_year alnco-be- 
fore the war.
. .Freshman registration and en
trance examinaUons started today, 
with upper claaonen scheduled to 
register next Uondar, OED testa 
-rere given earlier this week.

n iM  laeoUy meettat ot-tbe year

win be held at ID a. m. Satartay 
with a complete roster of instruct
ors. Nine new lastructora are In
cluded 1.3 the roster o f  the faculty.

Roy M. Honalnger, graduaU of the 
unlveralty of Idaho, will be acting 
dean of men for the year to replace 
Ronald I. Reed who U on a leave of 
absence.

Two new muslo teachen are In
cluded on the raster of the faculty. 
TTjoy are Richard A. Montague, 
graduate of the Unlveralty o f  Michi
gan. and Varlna McQaugh from the 
canservatory of music, Northwestern 
university.

Tljeron H. Borden.. Unlveralty of 
Oregon graduate, will r e p l a c e  
Oeorge Melnzer In the social science 

. tCMUairf Ml T»tt i. Cdaaa »

gram under guidanco of tho exten
sion service.

’The extension service will con
clude octivltlca in the farm labor 
program with the end of this yeor. 
due to congressional action.” he said.

Wood said that workers In each of 
the states will be advised to com
municate with agents in the major 
producing Idaho counties before 
making the trip, thus lining up 
Job before leaving.

Ho cited one Instance of where 
31 Kansas workers wrote to the 
Idaho extension office. Their letter 

referred to the Dlngham 
county agent, who in turn, referred 
the letter to labor sponsoring com
mittee of fanners at Aberdeen.

Baseball Scores
By United Preas 

AMEaiCAN LEAGUE 
First gome; R H E
Detroit------------001 002 400-7
New Y ork ------- OOO 003 000-2

Ncwhouser and Swift; Shea, 
IJrews, O. Johnson and Houk.

-.400 0 -  4 
.. 004 6—10

First game: R  H E
Cleveland------ool 140 130-10 18

.003 121 200— 8 13
Black. Klleman. Dorset, Steph___

and Began; Deal. Murphy, Zuber. 
Harris and Batto.

St. Louls-Washlngton, Chlcago- 
Phlladelphla. night games.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Pint game: R  H E
Boston „  200 000 100 000 0—3 11 0 
Pllmrgh 101 000 100 000 1-4-13 3 

Sain and Camelli. MasJ: Hlgbe and
HowelL' ________ ___
New -Ybtk ---------------  ooO OOO 01-1
qinclnnau---------------olO Oil 00-3

Poat, Soalo and Cooper; Raffen- 
berger and Tamanno. 
^miadelphla-Chlcago. postponed.

Brooklyn-8U Loub. night game.

break
. ________________________ ing and
coMtructlve leadership Is exerted.”

Jerome Child 
Unconscious 
After Mishap

JEROME. Sept ll-D llllo  I>lrk. 8- 
year-old son of &fr. and Mrs. Bill 
Dirk, was reported still imconsclous 
at S t  Valentine’s hospital In Wen
dell today where he was rushed by 
ambulance last night after the 
wheel of «  house-moving truck ran 
over his head.

Sxtent of the boy’s.Injuries was 
not known today as no X-rays had 
been made. It was believed the boy 
sustained a basal skuU fracture. Kls 
condition was lUtod as "crlUcal”  by 
attendaau at St. Valentine's hos
pital.

BlUie was riding on the beam of 
an empty house-moving truck when 
he apparently became Ured and fell 
off. turning & complete somersault 
and falling under Uie rear wheel of 
the traUer which passed over his 
head.

Harold Anderson, driver of the 
truck, was unaware of the accident 
and hadn't known the boy was rid
ing on the truck. He was notified of 
the accident later at his home. Jerry 
King, driver of a truck following 
Anderson’s vehicle, Vi-ltnessed the 
accident. The twy was ru&hcd to a 
locol physician and then was rushed 
to St. Valentine’s hospital by am
bulance.

The accident happened about 0 
p. m. Wednesday a short distance 
down tho street from the boy’s 
home. It was investigated by< Chief 
Of Police Bill Groves.

Top Union Unity Said 
Need in Curbs. Battle

CHICAGO, Sept. 11 (U.R)— The nation’s two great labor 
organizations, the A F L  and CIO, must unite immediately if 
they arc to defeat congressmen who voted for  the Taft- 
Hartley act. AFL President William Green said today.

Green snid he did not think the two union groups could 
“ make a success o f one thing by cooperating and working 
together, if we’re out fighting somewhere else over some
thing cIhc."

He Hiiid the matter o f setting up one powerful organization 
for  the nation’s 12,000,000 
union workers would be dis
cussed at today’s session o f 
the AFL executive council’s 
regular quarterly meeting 
here.

AFL and CIO officers have agreed 
already tliat the merger Is ’'abso
lutely neccsjary" and that it Is only 
neceuary to "work out the details.'’

•'We want to meet with th«n 
agoln to find out whether they've 
repudiated Uie agreements we 
reodied In our mectlnss with tliem 
last May," he sold.

Green did not Indicate whether 
he had conUcted CIO officers to or- 
ranEo for new merger ncgoUatlons, 
but said he was anxious to hold such 

meeting.

Criticized General 
To Return Home

ROME, Sept 11 0jJ!)-L!eut.-aen. 
John C. H. Lee told a press con
ference today he would leave for the 
United SUtes next week to await 
retirement under army orders. Lee 
said his departure would be taken 
under orders previously Issued by 
the army, "

of the
Medlter T has been u
der criticism aald he will leave his 
post under ordera issued by Uie 
retaiT of war June 10.

Antelope Hunt
Magic Valley winners of per

mits lor the special antelope 
hunt* are listed on page seven of 
today’s Tlmea-News.

Of the total of 858 permits. 161 
were won hy residents of this

’Ilie drawing was held in Boise 
Tuesday. b u t'lis t»” or ' wInner»' 
were not oomplete unUl yester
day. Tlie Uit for the Tlmw-News 
arrlred la Twin Falls by bus 
from Boise about 7 pm . yester-

Armed Bandit 
Takes $.30 in 
Holdup Here

Twin Falls' first armed robbery 
In recent weeks occurred ahorUy be
fore 13:30 aon. Thursday when a 
lone bandit held up.an attendant 
at the Idaho Servici station, 484 
Main avenue north, and took 130 in 
currency at gun's point before fleC' 
ing Into Uie night.

’The stlckup occurred as the at
tendant. E. N. SUu-k, was preparing 
to leave the sUUon for the night 
after emptying the cash register of 
small change and placing $30 In 
bUls in his wolleU He had Just 
locked the station and was enter
ing hU car when a man appeared 
from the north, pushed a onall 
caliber long-barreled revolver In his 
face and demanded In aJoud voice, 
“ ae^ ouU the car and give aie all 
the <<a>nn money you-gotl"

Unlock SUtloa
Stark unlocked the aUUon at the 

point o f  tho gun and showed the 
hold-up man tho empty till. Obvi
ously disappointed, the robber then 
told the attendant to give him the 
money In hla pockets, and he took 
the >30 that stark had placed In his 
wallet for safekeeping during the 
night.

Apparently still dlsappolnUd, the 
man, flourishing the weapon, con 
mented. ’’ thU Is a damned po< 
business you got here buddy, and . 
need tho money bad.”  with which he 
disappeared Into the darkness. 

PoUee on Scene
Stark ImmedUtely notified Uio 

Twin Falls city police department, 
and five officers were on the scene 
within a minute after t ^  call was 
received. A scarch of tho a 
failed to disclose thb wanted m 
but tho case Is being Investigated ... 
the basis of a description obtained.

The bandit was 30 to 35 years old 
and was dressed shabbily, wearing 
an old felt hat and a three-ijuarUr 
length tan coat. Ho was about five 
feet, nine inches UU and of husky 
build, weighing about 170 pounds. 
Besides being dirty, he was unshav
en awl appeared nervous and talked 
In a loud voice, according to Inves
tigating officers.

Idaho Polio Toll 
Raised to 115 as 

4 More Are Hit
BOISE, Sept. 11 (UJD -  Idaho’s 

polio outbreak today continued on 
an upward trend with four addi
tional cases reported to the state 
department o f  public health.

Tliot brings the total to 115 for 
the year and 101 alnco the outbreak 
began July lo.

TTie four new victims are a 25- 
year-old Ada county fann woman, 
a four-year-old Ada county rural 
boy. a five-year-old Ada county 
farm boy, and a 25-year-old Meri
dian woman.

sun to be counted In the toUl 
are two reported cases from Lewis
ton o f  which the public health de
partment has not been officially no
tified.

solution. "W e’ve got to find 
some other way',”  he said. .

The congressional lilqulry Is be
ing conducted In the east and south 
by Flanders’ subcommittee, and In 
U>e mid-west and far west by other 
groups. Their findings eventually 
will be checked for an overall pic
ture o f thesituaUon.

FuU Probe Slated 
Flanders aald they will examine 

prices in uxtUes, shoes and all other 
lines of consumer goods from “ccn- 
sumers on back to manufacturers 
and producers."

He said the question of rents will 
not be studied by his group. He 
explained that other congressional 
committees art Investigating housing 
and rents now.

Express Ceilings Deobt 
Five senators besides Flanders 

told reporters separately that they 
doubted that a new system of price 
ceUlngs would work and second 
that congress would approve one.

Senator O'Mahoney. D.. Wyo^ 
agreed congress would be reluctant 
to re-lmpoee controls.

SenaUir Ball, R.. Minn., described 
talk about returning to wartime 
price celUngs as "lUly.'i 

Senator Sparkman, D., Ala., an
other member of the price InTesU- 
gating group, sald'he doubti that 
the nation would be able to  retomo 
vrict controls now.

•Veatcen Fm dem "
. -Bea»ar,,M >rttn,^a.. f a . ,  who 
heads a  senate Inquiry Into the steel 
shortage, declired he hopu'that “It 
never la neceasary to have prto* 
control in peacetime beca j^  it de
stroys one of the American princi
ples of free enterprise."

Sen. Olln D. Johnston, D.. & C , 
said he does not expect a resump
tion of price controls “but it may be 
advisable lo do something to pro
tect Uie salaried man—If prices keep 
on skyrocketing something wlU have 
to be done."

Not Party to 
‘Draft’ Move, 

Ike Declares
NEW YORK. Sept 11 MV-Oen- 

erai of the Army Dwight 0 . Elsen
hower. mentioned as a possible Re
publican presidential ■ candidate, 
said today at a newa conference he 
would not be tt “party" to any draft 
movement *’or anything artUlclal."

Here to visit Columbia university, 
whose presidency he. wiU assume 
next year when he reUrea from the 
army. General Elsenhower aald;

*'I do not think a man who has 
been a professional aoldler should 
be in any pollUcal capacity."

DecUnea Elaboration 
Declining to elaborate on his re

marks relating, to polities. Etten- 
hower said -I  want nothing to do 
with partisan politics. The Job at 
Columbia Is big enough to challenge 
the capacity of any man."

’Fhe 56-year-old general told a 
ews conference In Washington yes

terday he •’deplores’* tho organlra- 
Uon of clubs to work for his nom- 
inaUon nnd hopes “ no'one will be 
attracted Into spending his hard- 
earned dollars or time on tills.''

Qtieried on Story 
When asked what he thought ot 
Sept. 7 arUclo by Roy A. Roberts, 

president of the Kansas City Star, 
which raised tho question of wheth
er Elsenhower would run U nom
inated, Uie general replied:

“ I'm going to be a party to no 
conniving and no one b  going to 
run me. I  don’t see where a man 
has to cross a bridge and answer 
hypotheUcal question."

$1.05 Butter 
SoldinN.Y.; 

Goes Higher
NEW YORK. sept. 11 (ff)-Butter 

sold at tl.08 today In aome New 
York stores, and at M to M cents la 
others, but everywhere clerks told 
worried housewlvu: ’Tt’Q be higher 
tomorrow."

Wholesale prices jumpeat 3U cents 
a pound. A leading grocery chain, 
which held Its priee at M cents to
day said, “ that means well hare to 
raise It tomorrow."

E m  op to 91 Cents
Top grade eggs, keeping pace with 

butter In their recent break-nock 
sprint, went to B1 to BB ceats a doaen 
at retaU stores.

Retail meat prices la New York 
“la aome cases are higher than last 
October when prices skyrocketed

Asks PuU Margin
WASHINOTON. ̂ p t .  11 « V -  

Senator Flanders aald today re- 
ceat •’spectacular and uapreced- 
ented”  fluctuatlODs fn gn ln  
prlcu Indicate “speculattTe buy
ing" and suggested a  100 percent 

raquirement be iatpomd 
, o o  ah transacUona. - .

cmadetf^jwnarfci toaclud o ff 
a  aelllng 'wavs Jn th* CSdCMO- 
giain market and trlndoal 
gralur lost early galnii

after deconCRa," the clty^ marketa

IGng Neptune Treats Ti-uman 
Family Easy; Aides Get ‘All’

aajlstonts got the works, but Pres- 
IdenC Trxmian was let off easy today 
In the tradltioaal hailng ceremony 
at the crossing o f  the equator.

KUig Neptune, mythological god 
of tho seas, only required Mr. T «i- 
man to make a speech to become a 
full fledged "SheUback." Insttad of 
"a vile landlubber and .poUlwog.- 

Paddling, ducking and other In- 
dignltlei'were-saved-for'the pres- 
identlal aides.

The InltlaUoa ceremony was 
waived for Mrs. Truman. Daughter 
Margaret who has made, her debut 
as a concert singer, had to sing a 
song with the ahip’a aaxteu - 

But there w o n ’t any leniency for

John R. Steelman. After passing 
King Neptune's Uirone. he was led 
to an "operating" table where his 
feet were UcUed. He w u  sawed 
wlUi a paper knife and forced to 
swallow a vUe-tasting drink.

Then, wlUi paddles fashioned of 
canvass-wrapped cloth soaked In 
salt water, Neptune's minni«n« 
the living daylights out o f  him ais he 
was led up to a platfona wired for
electrical-ahocka.----------------------- -

There was more shocking and 
ihore noxious medicine and grease 
for his body until he reached the 
final chair.

Suddenly, over backwards b s  went 
into a pool where he was ducked 
unUl he yelled "Shellbaa:.*' Re 

.(CMUaia M P in  u . IX

said.
Pork on the hoof hit new reoord 

highs again in Chicago, easting a 
long ahadow over the already 
mounting retaU meat bill o f tho 
nation.

lard'GoesDp
Other predictions of higher pricM 
> oome were noted In the com« 

m ^ U ea future* markets, wtaerw 
lard continued up and coooa for the 
s«on d  straight day advanced the 
limit permitted.

highs on the Chicago boam of tradOL 
grains lost their early gains. Wheat 
clw rt 1% to 4 cenu J o ^ 5 T « a ^ "  
SK to '8 cents lower and oats werw 
5 to cents lower than, yesterday.

Price Records on - 
Steers and Bulls 
Set at Sale Here

All-time price records for 
steers and bulls set the pace for bid
ding In the Twin Fklls Livestock 

Wednes-
Record steer prices were toppled 

by a shipment of choice

t29.7B. 79 cents over the old mark.

Other quoUtlons were: Three ears* 
heavy g ^  ju en . »33 to W JO: 
choice steers, $24 to $2fl.’r8; good 
grass steers to killer. 0 3  to UAM' 
choice feeders. 123 to 133: good feed- 

*0 *31.'78: ecmmon. *18 to

Cova choice. Ilfl to tlS: good.

ers. 112.50 to 115; canaen and cot
ters. « J 0  to 114. "M cn * .

Heifers, choice, m s o  to <38.75: 
_ » d ,  «20 to S21.75: eommoa and 
feeder. «18 to »1B.75.

to •oA Tealen,*14 to 04.78.

Zero Cold, Snow 
Blast YeUowstone

N A T IO N A L . 
PARK, w yo , Sept. 11 («v -A  warm
sun today melted three to  fire  Inehes-
o f  mow which m  this ved t In . .  
Yellowstone park.

^ e - ln ch blanket on P » * ' ’

grees cany thU but’-was''
rislBf rapidty la .w e a t h y j ? ' '
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Gra^e Given 
Pplio Movies, 

Fair Results
tU epw  .  . .  
in  the flower show and nnnouncc' 
meni of rtaulls of the Twin Fnlls 
county fair fwiturcd Wednesday 
evening'* meetlns tlie Twin 
I*iUl5 a n n so  ftl Uie lOOr Iiall.

M n. John B. Hoĵ es and ChnrlM 
Colton, nnlUrlan or the bouUi cfn* 
tral dU(rlet healUi unit, presented 
motion pictures ihowlns the vnlue 
of physiotherapy ireatmtnt. parilc- 
ulorly a« U pertains to uiulAtlnR in 
recovery from effccui of infftnllle 
parolysla.

Wlnnen LUIed 
M n. Thomaa Speedy 

nouneed oa winner of liie prite tor 
the most artlslle bouquet In the 
flower show, nnd Mr5. Bcti O'Kiir- 
row was winner of the award for the 
most beaUtUu! flowern.

Announccmrnt wa« made of tlie 
poUuck supper and welner roast to 
be held at 0 pjn. Sunday nt the I. 
T. Creed home. Each family uttend- 
1ns Is asked to brlns welncrt. buns, 
*  covered dLih ond tnble sen'lce suf
ficient for Its own needs.

Auetlon Staled 
FoIIowlns the next meetlns Sept. 

34. a ctltarWllllng auction will be 
held to which ench member Is asked 

' to brine an Itetn to be auctioned 
off. such as garden produce, but If 
edible articles are not available, 
nearly any type of property will be 
acceptable, according to Mrs. Trank 
Eastman, lecturer.

Results of the fair, as announced 
at the session, showed tliat the Twin 
PaUs Oranse booth placed third In 
the most artistic competition.

Booeier night was announced for 
Tuesday. Sept. 30.

New members aceepted at the. 
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Nile; 
Casten.

K eep  the WMle Flag 
o f Satetu Flvlng

Reports Differ 
On \^eat Yields

Wheat yields varied in the Twin 
Falla area during the present har. 
Yest, according to three local grain 
companlu who reported lower to 
noitsa) yields' tad  less to 
acreages.

Twin Falls Flour Mills reported 
tbal lOOMO bushels of wheat are 
•tored on the ground ouUide eleva
tors, but an employe said that 
amount was about half the amount 
stored on the ground last year. A 
slightly tower acreage was report
ed with a near nonnal yield.

Greater acreage and lower yield 
was reported by the Twin Falls Feed 
and Ice company while Olobe Seed 
and Pfced rti»rted more wheat than 
last year from a normal yield on 
a larger acreage, however, some re
ports were receU-ed by them of 
yields up to »0 bushels per acre.

Traffic Fines
• Twin Fall! dty traffic court has 

received 18 more II fines from mo- 
tcrtsU for overtime parking.

Those paying the fines were: 
William Gerber. C. M. Heppler, O. 
N. Glrdner. Dean Joelln. p. o .

. Sheneberger, W. H. Wj-att, Harold 
Klelnkopf, Bdon Walker. Kelker 
Foto Shop, s u n  Hsworth. Pted 
Hoetile. W. A. Gray, Louis McCal- 
lUter. C. h. Ohllnger. W. L. Adams. 
John B. Robertson, Ed Burkey and 
Paul Jacobs.

Weather
Twin Palls and> vlelnllr — Clear 

twlay and tonight. Partly clondj 
M day. Rialns iemperalnret. ni|h 
yeaterday 67, low 41. Lew this 
.neralng « .

Br T>» A*Md«IW PrM.

I'lir.'atr_

Now three days without a 
traffic death in our Magic 
Valley.

leavy Signup 
Expected for 
Area College

depart 
other I

Pw« On«) 
irtment. nnd Dana H. Verry. an-

___ r graduate of the University of
Oregon, will be Instructor In mathe
matics and commerce.

Wayne Chatterton. B r I g h _ 
Young university, will be instructor 
in English nnd speech. Three new 
critics will bo In the training school. 
Including Ruth Paden. University 
of Iowa; Ellen Wheeler Knight, Uni
versity of Arkansas, and Alvin 
Schelske, Columbia university.

Provisions are being made to 
house faculty members and class
rooms are weil on the way to com
pletion. The new student union 
bulging Is ready for use and the 
new boys' dormitory will be ready 
for occupancy by the time school 
opens. The new dorm will house 80 
men and Is expected to be a big 
help to relieve the housing short
age.

Other buildings which will be 
ready for use In the near future 
include the Infirmary. tia> build
ings for faculty apartments and two 
large classroom buildings, six of 
these buildings wef^ secured from 
the prisoner of war camp at Rupert 
tnd one came from Cowan field at 
Boise.

Permits to Build 
Sought by Three

Three more building permit appli
cations have been filed at the Twin 
Falls city clerk's office, records 
showed Thursday.

Joe J. Williams plans to re-roof a 
one-family dwelling at 334 PVsurth 
avenue west and do general remod
eling to the Interior of the 16 by SO 
structure for 1400, his appllcaUon 
ShOA'B.

At 980 Adams, Orean Richardson 
will construct a 10 by 14 addition 
'i r  a porch, using Mlvage material,
t a cost o f  1100.
William Sparks requested permis

sion to ervct a 13 by 34-foot quon- 
set type steel buUdlng at 333 Sec
ond avenue south. LocaUon of the 
buUdlng would be teoiporory, he 
said, and It would cost an estimated 
*1.000.

Walter J. Bunn 
Paid Last Honor

DECLO. Sept. 11-Puneral i . . .  
Ices for Walter Joseph Bunn were 
conducted at the Leclo LDS church 
with Bishop Leroy Banner 
charge.

Music Included solos by A. _  
Hanks and Oarth Brown, numbers 
by the flinging Mothers. Invocation 
was given by Burdell Curtis. Bur
ley. and benedicUon was by L. A. 
Oillett. Jr.

Speakers were Charlie Larson. 
Oakley: John C. Darrlngton. Salt 
Lake City, apd Hyrum S. Lewis. 
Declo. The pbituary was given by 
Bishop Banner.

Pallbearers were Oleen Lewis, 
Harry Darrlngton. Leroy Darrlng- 
ton. Cline Preston. Crva Rlchens and 
Leslie Darrlngton. Flowers were In 
charge o f  Mrs. Eola Fisher and Mrs. 
Sarah Osterhout and were carried by 
granddaughters of Mr. Bunn.

Burial was In the family plot In 
the Declo cemetery where the prayer 
at graveside was given by Clark 
Darrlngton.

Masic Vallej^ 
Funerals

K1MBE3U,Y-Punwml urvlcM tor 
J. C. Eocles. Kimberly. wlU be held 
at 4 p. m. Saturday at the White 
mortuary chapel In Twin Falls with 
the Rev. Stanley E. Andrews, First 
Methodist church, Kimberly, offi
ciating. Burial will be la Sunset 
MemorlaJ park.

KIMBERLY-Puneral services for 
James E. Buhler will be held at 3:30 
pan. Friday at the Naiarene church 
St Kimberly with the Rev. W. T. 
Armstrong officiating. Burial will 
be In Sunset Memorial park. Twin 
Palls, with military services at the 
graveside by the Kimberly Amerl- 

in Legion post,

HA2ELTON, SepU 11 — Funeral 
services for Henry P. Buschhom will 
be held at 3:30 pjn. Saturday at 
the White mortuary. Burial will be 
In the Twin Palls cemetery.

MOVIES UNDER THE STARS

MOTOR-VU
OUTDOOR THEATRE

1 MILE EAST OF TWIN FALLS —  ON 
KIMBERLY ROAD— SEE THE BIG SIGN

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
WAIT DISNEY’S 
LATEST HIT!!

TH E "ZIP-A-DEE DOG DAH" SHOW!

W alt Disney’s
M I4 »r  MffHT MOOtfCnON

SO N G  OF
THE SO U1U

U N O lR M U S r i^ U B B I T
■ * g B y /> y a « a e

Don’t Miss It!
The Best MoTle Enjoyment In the

Comfort ot the Family Cor. 
SNACK BAR r e s t  ROOMS

. «  Sl»w..!IUkU, _ i iO e  10:00
Box Offtc« Opens at 1:00 — Came Earlyl

Congress Set 
Good Record, 
TaftDeclares

OODBN.'ijtah. Sept. 11 (UJ»-Sen 
Robert Taft, R.. O.. today had no 
apologies for the 60th congress 
whose record ho termed “ excellent,'' 
during a brief stop In Ogden en 
route to s ^  Francisco.

••1 had hoped that we would be 
able to cut expenses more than we 
did.- he said. "But generally we ac
complished what we set out to do." 

He added that congress did all It
could oh t u  reduction^................. .

On ■‘Pulsc.FeeUnc'' Tour 
Taft, on th^flrst leg of a "pulse- 

feeling" touf^of the west, opined 
that a spcclal sesslon^.of^congress 
was posslble'but not' probable before 
Dec. 1. and theji. he said. It would 
run "right on Into the regular 
slon In January.

''n ie  only need for a special 
slon would arise from International 
problems, as there are no domestic 
Issues demanding Immediate atten
tion,”  he conUnued.

The Ohio Republican Interpreted 
the recent OOP victory In the 
eighth congressional district o ' 
Pennsylvania ss proof "that em 
ployes favor the specific provisions' 
of the Taft-Hartley law.

‘ -Labor Chiefs Afraid'
He claimed that labor leader at

tacks on the law have been couched 
mo.itly In emotion provoking gener
alities and charged that the labor 
leaders are "afraid to get down to 
argument on specific provisions for 
fear their argument wilt collapse.'

Taft's tour Is to set forth the rec
ord of the Republican congress anc 
to find out what people are think. 
Irig before he makes up his mind 
definitely about running for the 
presldenUal nomlnotlon on the OOP 
Uckct.

Discharges
Donald Eugene Larsen.

The Hospital
Ehtergency beds only were avalU 

able Thursday at the T»-ln Falls 
county general hospital. Visiting 
hours are from 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 pjn. 

AD.MITTED 
Mrs. Barbara Thostenson. Mrs. T. 

L. Collins. Mrs. Henry Holt. Mrs. J. 
W. Mamhall, Mrs. Edward CerUe. 
Mrs. Robert Caldwell and Mrs, Verll 
Lombard, all Tn-ln Falls; Mrs. Qor- 
don Newbrj-, Eden; Mrs. Emmett 
Brown and Mrs. Lloyd Haxdesty, 
Flier: Lynn Popplewell nnd Mrs. 
Donald Bo^-mon, Buhl; Mrs. Ray 
Reed. Kimberly, ond Mrs. Luther 
Bennett, Murtaugh.

DI8.MIS8ED 
Mm. Earl Grim and daughter, 

Mrs. Max Moore and son. Mrs. c .  H. 
Hammond. Mrs. H. W. Qllletie, and 
Crls Curtis, alt Twin Falls; Mrs. W. 
E. McCoy and son. Filer; Albert 
Zagata. Buhl: Henry Buschhom. 
Harelton. and Mrs. John Mitchell 
and daughter. Richfield.

Twin Falk News in Brief
Leave for College

Bob DeRloU and Dick Harbour 
have left for Idaho State ooUeg'e,' 
Pocatello. Harbour plans to turn 
out for early football practice.

Mooee Lodge Meets 
Members of the Uoose lodge and 

Women of the Moose will meet at 
8:30 pjn. Friday at the Moose hall 
here for a program by the meD. and 
refreshments.

Bural Ciobs Meet
- T h e  first meeting of the k ____
of the Rural Federation of Women's 
Clubs will meet at 3:30 pjn. Satur* 
day afternoon In the VWOA rooms. 
All members are urged to attend.

Boise Couple Wed 
Willie Joe Rollins,, and Edwin L. 

Hyder, boUi Boise, were married at 
0 pjn. Wednesday In Twin FalU. 
The Rev. H. J. Reynolds officiated 
at the ceremony.

Communication Ket 
Tlie 81st annual communlcaUon 

of Uie grand lodge AF and AM wiU 
be held at Coeur d'Alene Sept. 16. 
17 and IB. according to Ray Sluyter, 
grand master.

Bepreseols Idaho
Dorothy Collard. president of 

Idnho nurses association, left T«'ln 
Fulls Thursday to represent Idalio 
at a Chicago convenUon. Purpose of 
the conference ts to organize six 
existing nurses' associations Into 
single group.

Join Reserve 
T^-o Twin Falls veterans have 

been accepted for enlistment In the 
army enlisted reserve corps. Lieut. 
George P. Claxton. army recruiter. 
reporU. James O. Ritter signed for 
three years In the air corps reserve 
with Uie rank of staff sergeant and 
Rohr p. Short signed for three years 
In the mlllury police as a sergeant.

Births
A son was bom to Mr. and Mrs. 

Lloyd Hardesty. Flier, Wednesday, 
at the Twin Falls county general 
hospital maternity home. Sotu were 
t>om Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Cerise and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rex Isom, both Twin Falls, and to 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Brown. Flier. 
A dnugiiKr was bom to Mr. ar ' 
Mrs. J. W. Marshall. Twin Falls.

Critical
WENDELL. Sept. 11—Mrs. John 

Thorpe, prominent Jerome resident 
who wos seriously Injured In an auto 
accident yestenJoy. was termed sun 
in "critical" condition today at St. 
Viilentlne's hospital here where she 
wo.'i brought following the accident.

Friends said ahe sustolned mul
tiple fractures In the accident.

I STARTS TODAY

m m  me!
The violent drama 
of a woman who i 
violates every law'

KaMans Depart 
_M r. Brigga,.Kui-
sas City. Kans., left for ttietr home 
Thursday foUcrwlng a Tlslt with bis 
brother, F. H. Briggs, Twin FWl*.

VlslU FarenU 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse W. Rlchlni. 

Jr.. PlioetUx, Arh., visited.his par* 
ents. Mr. and Mrs.,J. W. Rlchlna, 
earlier this week. They were i 
route home from Banff, Canada.'

Visit. BeUUvea ................................
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Johnson and 

daughter, Janice. Farragut, a n  vis
iting relatives In Twin Falls unUl 
Oct. 1 when they .will return, to 
Farragut where Johosoa will at> 
tend school.

Marriage licenses were Issued 
wedne«lay by the county recorder 
to John Beager and Racbet Beager, 
Cottage Grove. Ore.: Cedi WUUam 
Meeks and Ruby Eann* Austin. 
Hansen: Edwin L. Hyder and WUlle 
Joe RoUlns, Boise.

Break Windows 
O. E. Hlser. Portland, Ore.. report* 

ed to Twin FalU police Wednesday 
that someone had broken the right 
rear window and door glass from 
his car parked at the Park hotel 
between 11:45 p. m. Tuesday and 
8:30 a. m. Wednesday. Tlie car was 
not believed to have been entered.

Fire Damage* Truck 
Right rear tire and fender of a 

truck owned by the Rogers MeUI 
Works. 333 Fourth avenue west, 
were damaged when a fire which 
began In a pile of scrape lumber be> 
hind the Rogers buUdlng spread to 
a fence beside which the truck was 
parked at 6:45 p. —

Freight Rate

'arts
P a « Om)

on the Interim propoeal wjU be- 
gin.

The ruling present«d a vlctoqr 
afid a defeat In part for  the oppo
nents. They had asked for more 
Ume to preaent their case.

Altchlson laid that while both as- 
pecU of the case are related, the 
parties should sUck aa closely as 
possible to.conslderatlOD.of the In-, 
terlm Increase In the Immediate 
future.

The commission said hearings on 
the 37 per cent requeat would be 
held outside of Washlsiton after 
the Interim moUon haa been acted 
on. He aald that at least one hear
ing would be held In. each o f  the 
four rate territories; '

“We should remind ounalves that 
we are dealing with a iiatlonal 
problem which concerns 140,000^0 
people." Altchlson said.

9 More Veterans 
Receive Medals

Nine more Maglo Valley army 
veterans have collected World war II 
medals, according to Ueut. George 
P. Claxton. recrtUtlng officer sta- 
Uoned In Twin Falls.

Receiving both the victory medal 
and the American defense medal 
were Chris O. Fearhellcr, Farragut: 
Roy J. Stanflll, Twin Falls; Henry 
A. Redlnger, Filer, and Keith L. 
Jacobs. Twin Falls. Those receiv
ing only the victory medal were 
Wayne W. JosUn. FUer; and Paul 
R. Hills. Dale J. Waken and Leon 
P. Olsen. aU Twin FaUa.

Seen Today
Uotorlst nslng ntckell vortta ot 

gas wbna drlvlnf around to find 
parklnt meter-wlth penny'c wortb 
of time len  on I t . . ,  Waltren with 
ahort memoty dragging out penciled 
list of gf pig OQ hartrt and
reading It off to customer . . .  El
derly couple gravely playing slot 
machines . . . Mrs. Joe ClemenU 
lugging armful o f  ledger books along 
street. , . Service sutlon attend
ants standing around and watching 
vlgorou. taleeman demonstrate new 
kind of plastic car polish on finish 
of o a r ..- ,. Small-boy.having tough 
time dragging scooter up postoffice 
steps . . .  Businessman engrossed In 
studying - list of names drawn for 
antekipe hunt . . Office worker 
copying signature off dociunent by 
holding It against window . . .  Just 
seen: K. B. Main, H. G. Lauterbach, 
Chuck Sleber, Mrs. Frank Sastznan. 
Vema Slnems, high schod boys 

• ■ m district to sell
season athletlo tickets, John Lelser 
and Jim Bcnham . . .  And over
heard: P^nir-year-old girl with wag
on and milk bottles --------

FAianELD MAN ILL
FAIRFIELD, Sept. 11 — H. H. 

Hutcheson has been confined to his 
home, on account of Illness.

FALSE TEETH
That Looeeti 
Need Not EmbarrBss

H«nr »wr*n et f*b* u*Ui luf. 
nd M l Mxktrraiuunt iMctuM U>*lr 
»t« dropp^. illpW er^wtbbltd at Jutt

‘*1. V A rrcm L iSr'an.ii“ BV ‘  MMtw*

M O n^T O  VABM ’
FABtnELD. Sept i i - u r .  and 

U n . Lea R w  aad
•d eras M rlla ld  to  tlu  T m m

ENDS SATURDAY

YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT

( ' O ) o l q t < e e n : i
“DRUGS WITH A REPUTATION”
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New England 
Sets Toiir of  ̂
Antique Cars

( BOSTON. Sept. 11 (UflK-The a«e 
ot the ’ lioaelMa carrl»»e" will bo 
rccreat«d nest week In »  tlzHlay 
tour o f New snsland by 100 antique 
•utotnobllML 

W. NelsoQ Bump. Tlce-pmldent 
or the American Airline* and chair
man o f  the Veteran Motor Cor 
club or America, described the jaunt 
as an attempt to recapture the 
“spirit and adventure of a period 
when long-distance motoring was a 
daring sport."

No Speeding Ilatar^
With the rertval of the so-called 

Olldden tour, Bump doubted that 
thi participants this year wUl be 
bothered by one of the most com
mon hazards In the early days—ar- 
rt.li for spewing.

All cars participating In the sweep 
of New England will be at least 33 
years ’ old and while they might 
have been ■‘speedsters’* In their time, 
their present ra<^vls a crawl.

Back to 1005 
The first tour—33

and constables on Ihelr 
way to the Whlto mountains.

In those days, one New Hamp> 
A)ilre town arranRed nn elaborate 
speed trap. Oonstablcs In plain cloth
ing occupied po.iltlons along a meas* 
ured rouUs with slop watchSa In 
hand, and signalled to one another 
with handkerchiefs.

Ropes tied to telegraph poles were 
ready to bo stretched acro-is the rond 
should any one of the cars get up

Coaist Giaar'd Hojpes to Get Tlying Lifeboat

or waUr.'Tbe j

lo 30 miles an hour.
Toor a Saeeess 

Despite tills and mechanical 
troubles, the magorlne "Horseless 
Age" decided the lour proved the' 
automobile "almcsit fool-proof . . . 
strengthening our belief In the per
manence of Ihe molor car."

The 1B47 tour of "horseless car
riages" Is scheduled to start Sept. 
18 from Hnrtrord. Conn.. with stops 
at Brattlemoro, Vt.; Concord. 
Plymouth and lnt«rvale, N. K ;

VISIT AT GOODING 
GOODINO. 8epU.ll -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Howard Foster and children. 
Brldger. Mont,, are vUlUng Mnt. 
Poaler’s parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Roberts, en route to Colusa. 
Calif., where they will spend the 
winter.

Poland Springs. Me.; Portsmouth, 
N. H.: Swnnipscolt, Maas,, and New- 
port, n . I.

New Marshal Named
CABTLEFORD. Sept. U — Clyde 

Bootman has been appointed night 
marshal ot Castleford to suceed 
Parley Hannon who resigned to 
cept a paslUon on the Buhl police 
force.

AnoUier resident who has left b  
M n, George Thomaa who Is teach
ing world history at the Jerome 
high school.

Boy Catches Leg, 
Fractures Afflkle

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

HAILEY. Sept. 11-Donald Kel 
ley. Ketchuo. sottalned a broken 
left ankle and badly bruited left leg

wood truck.
The accident happened about 

noon when he waa watching Del 
Keck. Jerome, pift house logs on 
Nowman creek, a tributary of Baker 
creek above Ketchum. Ho stepped 
back out of the way of an axe and 
caught hu  leg l>etween the tires.

Donald waa taken to the Sun Val
ley hojpiuil by the wood camp crew 
for treoiment,

T"h» Fillr.- C««Bl7 of Twin mu.. flttW «f Idaho. Ibli toint lU plM* tlx*.] tor 
Ik* innuctlss o( Uw bialaw* e( mM

A4alnliU«tor of EtUU ot

LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS

COUNTY or TWIN FAtaj. STATS OF IDAHO.
tSTATK o r  WU, UltXCB. DECEASED.

Nstkt U biratî  liito bjr tb« andmlriw 
Ctwatar ot lb« MUto ol Wa. Illll«r, d* 
«MMd. to lb* ervllter* e> «ii4 kll pononi b*Tln( cimlm* iiaiut tb* ukl U
-ihibit th>m .iih ib> n*«nt*r7 >oueh«n.

Mllltr. CiKulor. at Ul* Ualn SouUi, 
Twin Kail.. (a>t ot Rarborn and tUjborn. Count]' T>ln I'alli, auta of Idaho. "loin tana, auta at Idaho, tau 

t>l«M fii.d tor tb* tranuctloB ot QIHinOM oS t "
OsUd Ausuit

». Am . : i . : i !  s«pt. 4

wALTrn w. wiu.rn.
"daeawld:

NOTICE TO CRCniTORA 
4 THE I-liOIlATE COOItT OP THE 
COUNTY or TWIN FALl .̂ STATE OK IPAIIO.

EaT̂ ATK̂ OK TMOUAS J. TLYNN.
rtn br Ui* undtr*

nKASKt.,
Nullc* It

• lcn«d a.In....... .. v. . .. . . .
Th<im»» J. Kt»nn. d»rtu«<]. to tha <ra<IH«ra 
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RHEUMATISM YIELDS
TO DRUGLESS METHOD

OF TREATMENT
Excelsior Springs. Mo.. SepL 10— 

So successful has a comparatively 
new, drugless mfthod proven for 
treating rheumatism and nrihrltts 
lhat an mmailng new book will be 
sent free to any reader of this paper 
who will write for it.

This booklet entitled. "Rheuma
tism," fully explains why drugs 
and medicines give only temporary 
relief and fall to remove the causes 
ot the trouble.

The B a l l  C l in ic .  Excelsior 
Springs, Mo., has perfected a sys
tem of drugless' treatment for 

'rheumatism and arthrltla combined

with the world famous -mlnelu 
waters and batha. This syatam ot 
treatment U fully described In 
the book and tells how It may ba 
possible for you to find freedom 
from rheumatism.

You Incur no obligation in wad
ing for this Instructive book. U 
may be the means of aavlng you 
years ot untold misery. For writing 
promptly, the company will also 
include a free copy of the book en
titled. 'O ood Health. Life's OreaU 
est Blessing.”  Address your le tt«  
to The Ball CUnlc, Dept. 4303, 
Excelsior Springs, Mo., but be sure 
to wriU today.

Friday Sept. 12th

VALUES
GALORE!

Saturday Sept. 13th ^
BACK TO COLLEGE

LUGGAGE
Samson Foot Lockers 

* 1 2 "  Plus Tax
The Ideal snull trunk for the young men and women re« 
turning to school. Tills locker serves the purpose of several 
expensive pieces ot luggage. Note the compact alte. 30x10x12 
with acccssory tray. Get youni early. Quantities are limited.

Rayon Hosiery
New F all Shades

50c
Pair

Buy Rayon for  leg beauty. Full fashioned s liecr 
for buslncas wear. Flatterinff colors, all aizea.

Fain F loor Hosiery Dept.

NEW MATERIALS 
80 sq. PERCALES 

FANCY FLANNELS, etc.
SEW AND SAVE

Quadriga 
Prints
59C

Yard 
80 square pcrcalc. 

Special needleizcd finish. 
Eight prints to choose 
from.

Velvelette
Outing 
Flannel
45<?

Yard 
The Flannelette o f  

fashion. 36 inches wide. 
Striped patterns. Ideal 
for  pajamas, gowns, e t c , . 

Amerllex
Printed Cotton 

Broadcloth
BeantUol frtnU  tn Smatt 

and Medtom Dealgna

Rajah 
Shantung 

$ 1 . 5 0
Yard

•  Washable
• Mr. Shrlnkproof.
•  Crease Resistant
•  PenplraUon Proof.
•  60ft Plaln’ Colora.

New

"Millay"
Gowns

$ 1 - 9 8
X/acfl Trim 

Burmel multifilment. 
Spun-lo rayon crope. Cap 
sleeves. High cut back. 
Tea rose color. Sizes 16, 
16. 17.

Spun-lo rayon fabrics. 
This fabric requires no 
Ironing.

•  A  tailored slip.
•  Adjustable straps.

. •  Color white and 
rose.

ONCE IN A BLUE MOON. . .  A

SALE, LIKE THIS!
Made Possible by an 

Enormous Special 
Purchase

CHEN-YU
LIPSTICK

In a Clever Automatic Case

Made to Sell for 
1.00Each., in this sale

CHOOSE FROM THESE 
EXQUISITE SHADES

•  Powder Blue Fashion.# Dragon's Blood Ruby.
•  Exotic Pink. . •  Black Rose.
•  Flame Swept Red.

3 T 0 0

Try lo beat this flabbergasting price! And
erson’s snapped up these wonderful Fllp-Top 
lipsticks and sell them fo r  a  low-low S for  
51.00. An outstanding collection o f color 
originals for your lips . . .  and you’Jl love 
the smooth way Chen-Yu goes on . . . and 

■ slays on. Don’ t miss this one-time buy . ,  .  
Sale starts today!

SALE! ChEN-YU 
LEATHERETTE GiFT SETS

'IS_____5eta..Includo,lirse_ho____________
laoquer, twin coat, lacquer r « » . 
mover, and last dr7 In sm assort
ment or best shades . . .  all dona 
up tn a  lovely leatberett«.-gUt
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THE BRAVE REVOLT
The Battle of the Hemline h u  produced 

some reasonably good gass, like the Little 
Below the Kneea club ond the varloua inter
views with male oglers. But perhaps the 
whole thing lap’? as silly os It seems.

We are now In the midst of a flourishing 
Junlor-grade inflation which threatens to at
tain an awesome maturity. .Everybody is 
fecllns the pinch o f high prices, and cer
tainly more than half our population Is feel
ing It severely. Now along come the dictators 
o f fashion to tell women that a basic style 
which was becoming, with minor alterations, 
throughout the war years. Is now strictly old 
hat.

This means that millions of women who 
can't (or their husbands can’C) afford It. 
must lay out money for a new wardrobe, or 
be out of style. The dresses In laat yeor’s 
wardrobe probably aren’ t worn out, but 
somebody has come along and declared them 
passe.

’This has been going on periodically for 
centuries. Women generally have seemed to 
believe that the changes of fashion were as 
Inexorable as the movement o f astronomical 
bodies. Theirs Is not to reason why. theirs but 
to change or practically die of mortification.

Fashions this season have changed partly 
because the designers have decided that they 
and the public are tired of wartime styles, 
but mostly because the designers and dress- 
malcers have been Irked by wartime mate
rial controls. The current vogue calls for 
about a yard more material in each dress, 
which means more money for everybody con
cerned In dress production.

As a  conscquence the hemline has gone 
down about where it was In the early 30’s. 
Present hems can't be let down far enough 
to approximate the mode of the moment. The 
resourceful woman might maslc the missing 
Inches with a flounce of lace. But this de
vice would soon come to be a telltale symbol 
o f  the madeover garment. Besides, there are 
other things, like narrower shoulders, fuller^ 
hips and nlpped-ln waist that are more dlf-* 
llcu lt to fake.

So there Is nothing to do but Invest In new 
clothes, or rebel.' The rebellion is brave, bold, 
and well-publicized, but we ore afraid it 
won’t succeed. There are too few rebels, and, 
the more the rank and file give in to fash
ion, the more conspicuous the rebels will feel. 
After a time only the eccentrically conscien
tious will be holding out.

Fashions change, and so do the times. To
day it seems rather nonsensical for American 
women to have to change styles ond discard 
good garments when so many other women 
ore desperately in need of clothing of any 
sort.

As Inez Puckett said In her “ Life In Mag
ic Valley" column in the Tlmes-News last 
Sunday:

"In  this terrible time of fear and want there 
Is only on^ word for this 'sklrt-length-fid- 
dllng-whlle-Rome-bums’ business, and that 
word Is PHOOEYl”

TUCKER’S NATIONAL
.W H IR LIG IG
FBESBMAN — A U o lM  StttOf lou ta r  utuaU  ̂

tntke* hloualf auipeet when b* levels serloiu ctaArgea 
01 % pcr»onAl_tnd pcIlUol nature p>nu>n
coUeisuet, especially on the eve of a prealdimUar 
eleeUoo, and Sen. Rayaond S. Baldwin. Conn., baa 

place<I blnueU In thU

MR. BEVIN ’S REQUEST
There seemed to be a churlish note of fru

stration in Foreign Secretory Bevln’s request 
that the United States "redistribute" the 
gold stored at Fort Knox. He may have had 
In the back o f his mind some plan for settling 
what he called "this balance-of-payment 
business.’' But it did not appear in his vague 
Banner o f putting his proposal.

Instead, at a moment of grave peril In 
Britain’s economic life, Mr. Bevln chose to 
chide this government for keeping gold in the 
Kentucky hills. He found this to be a cause 
o f high taxes and a handicap to the nation.

There' were several evident flaws in the 
argument as he stated it. For one thing, our 
gold reserve— less than half o f which. Inci
dentally, is at Fort Knox—is not something 
which the government may dip Into when
ever it pleases. Of the nearly $22,000,000,000 
In monetary gold which this country owns, 
some $18,000,000,000 are pledged against gold 
certificates held by the federal reserve-banks.

To shovel out the gold coins and bars and 
ship them to Europe would upset the whole 
federal reserve system, and hence all Ameri
can banking and commerce, to the eventual 
regret o f Mr. Bevln, as well as the American 
people.

Another illogical aspect of the Bevln argu
m ent was pointed out by the noted economlst 
Dr. Walter Spahr: "Just how this country’s 
failure to redistribute its gold caused high 
taxation here 1s a puzzle indeed , . , Perhaps 
it Is that our large gold base made possible 
oax great expansion in money and de;>oslts, 
and that government expenses and taxation 
are high as a  result.

" I f  this be the line of reasoning, then the 
question arises as to why Britain’s small sup- 
ply o f gold did not hold down her expenses 
and heavy taxation.”

Further, it would ae«m that what England 
and other devastated areas need more than 
gold  are such things as food, clothing, mach
inery .and.industrlaL jsw  materials; If Mr. 
Bevln really wants a  general return to the 
gold standard, with stabilizing loans of 
American gold  to countries with unsound 

I. that Is aaother matter. But that
what he said.

poslUon. The curbitcne concliulon 
may be that he aouiht the pubUclty 
and perquUlte or that a imaxt 1K- 

leraiy aaleaman outUUte^ and out- 
' Darted him.

Mr. Baldwin hai became the 
cenur of OOP frowna became he 
ha* aired hU grudtei for public con- 
lumptloo in a ourrenl miEailne 

I article. Be declarea that the senate 
'leaderihlp, and that meant Sen. 
Robert A. Taft. O., did not give ifl 
Treihman members sufddent repre
sentation and voice In party counclU 

durlne the recent leulon. R e adds that such tolngi- 
on may endanger Republican chances In the IMS 
campaign.

AOORESSIVC-Washnlgton doei not believe that 
Mr. Baldvln't reMntment waa arouaed by this neglect 
so much as by a more pernonal affront which Mr. 
Taft hnnded him, possibly in retallaUon for the 
nutmeg man’s earlier Hareup against centralixed 
control. Here la the story; •

An aggrcMlve, shrewd Ukable poHUclon, Senator 
Baldwin early discerned that the most popular and 
provoVlng issue was the rising cost of food, clothe.i, 
renu etc. He introducfd a resolution lor a senate 
Investigation of this problem, and presumed that he 
would be named head o( a special group to handle 
the assignment.  ̂  ̂ ^

SLIOirr—But Mr. Taft tn.iUted that the queatlon 
ahould be turned over to the joint committee on eco
nomic report, which the Ohioan hesdii. The party 
elders agreed with U>e Buckeye suteaman, to Mr. 
Baldwin's chagrin.

To make matters wone. Mr. Taft named as eastern 
chairman Sen. Ralph E. planders, Vt. Although 
head of a machine tool company, Mr. Flanders’ state 
U not so Industrially Important or price conscious 
as ConnecUcut,

Mr. Baldwin felt the slight the more keenly becauae 
he had obviously tried to pattern his upward progress 
'on tliat of Sen. Brien McMahon, hU Democratio 
•Ideklck from South Norwalk.

AlthouRh a new member. Mr. McMahon was made 
head of the special atomic energy commlaslon solely 
because he sponsored a resolution for congressional 
study of the cosmic force. Now he htui atomlied him
self into an authority on the subject and a prominent 
member of the upper chamber.

FOIL—Senator T a ffs selection of Mr. Flanders for 
this extremely Important pollUco>economlc task has 
aerlo-comle qUallUes which only the Inner OOP circle 
appreciate. It marks (he Ohioan as an unusually 
canny pollUclan, assuming that he Is aware of the 
background,

When the Vermonter sought reelecUon In 1046, 
he had the endorsement of the CIO. Their support of 
a Republican from one of the two, four-time non- 
Roosevelt states amazed everybody. But It led the 
so-called Ickeslan school of .columnists to eulogise him 
as a liberal and to use him as a foil against the Taft 
leadership. For a newcomer, he reveled In favorable 
headlines In the new deal camp of JoumalUU.

It U a fact that Mr. Flandera has treated hU 
machine tool force generously and paternally in his 
Sprlngfletd, Vt. plant, but ho la no Lewls-Murray- 
Reuther admirer. However, hla factory union per
suaded the state organization to acclaim him. and 
auch an endorsement was enoURli for unknowing 
commentators to rank him as a  "slightly left of center'' 
member.

Actually. Mr. Flanders merely bellevcH that main
tenance of friendly relations with the help la good 
business. Fundamentnlly ha Is a typical Vermonter, 
though perhape "slightly left of Calvin Ooolldge." The 
guessing Is that Mr. Taft was not fooled by the head- 
lines when he gave him the Job of looking into this 
deUcats quesUon.

VICTORIOUS—Herbert Hoover gets no support 
from diplomatic, military or political figures for his 
belief that the United States should have remained out 
of World war II, so that this country could have ex
erted Its unimpaired might on behalf of a Just and 
decent peace. However, he hits a responsive spot in 
many people's minds and hearts.

The nesatlvo txilnts out. first, Uiat Hitler would 
have conquered Britain without active American par
ticipation. On the basts of British cries for help, now 
In our. files, they rejoin that lend-lease alone would 
not have saved England. German submarino were 
offsetting these alilpmcntji.

Thus. In U>elr opinion. U>e i;. 8. would have had to 
deal with a victorious Hitler after England's surrender. 
Like Stalin today, he might have compromised, sur
rendered and agreed to an cquiuble settlement, but 
only until he had reorganized and strengthened his 
newly-won empire. Then. It Is contended, the U. S. 
would have had to face him alone.

Had Hitler defeated the western alliance and not 
been forced to fight a two-front battle during hla 
attack on Russia, he might also have laid that naUon 
low. Under such circumstances, the U. 8. would have 
been even more vulnerable to aggression. Or Hitler 
and Stalin might have made another deal, as they 
did In August o f  1D39, with the U. s . as the prospecUve 
victim.

PROVOCATIVE — Tnmian-Marshnll diplomatic 
spokesmen llkewl.ie rebut the Implied Hoover rhargo 
that Franklin D. Roosevelt “ provoked:' Japan Into the 
bombardment of Pearl Harbor, which made war In
evitable.

They concede that FDR and Cordell Hull pursued 
policies which antagonlMd Tokyo and led Uie war 
lords to strike the first blow. But U>ey Insist that 
Japan's real fear of our atUtude began with Henry L. 
SUmson'a proclamation that the U. S. would recognize 
no sovereignty over territory which had been "seised 
by force."

Mr. Stlmson delivered that provocation ultimatum 
when he was Mr. Hoover's secretary of State.

V IE W S  OF O T H E R S
IB A CVA AUTOCRACY?

One of the most algniflcant things In President Tru
man’s recent flood control message to the congress es
caped the attenUon of moat observers. That was the 
fact that he made no reference whatever to a Mis
souri valley authority, even though he had previously 
gone on record In favor of It. The President almply 
asked for I3SO.000.000 (which congress didn't grant) 
to be divided between the army engineers, the bureau 
of reclamaUon and the soil contervntlon service of the 
department of agriculture. And some now interpret 
this to mean that he had changed his aUeglance to the 
Missouri baain Inter-agency committee, a eonserraUve 
substltuu for MVA 

This development •pells_B_new low for the regional
n TV A—a movement that once 

envisioned “seven little TVAa." including a Columbia 
Valley authority. And now that former Sen. Hugh B. 
Mitchell. noUlest advocate of a CVA. Is no longer In 
oongitas, tome of the steam has been taken out of the 
movement In the Pacific northwest, as well as In 
V^aahlngton. D. O , aays the Portland Joutnal, one of 
the leading Democratic newspaper* In the northwest.

CVA advocatea can aUU be heard, nonethtiess. Sen
ator Taylor. D.. Ida., aUU believes that river baaln au
thorities aro the ultimate answer to power, flood con
trol imd reclamation problems. And Congressman Walt 
Homn, of the fUth dUtrlct. Washington, baa been 
beaUng the drums for a modified CVA He says It 
would Jive the people of Pacific northwest aUUs a fuU 
aeaaure of control in determhilng the future develop
ment of. Columbia basin giving statutory authority to 
the present Columbia basin inter-agency oommlttoe. 
but transferring the balance o l control to revesenta-<
tlvea itf the varioui stites/iipocftteno'Tribuhe.'

A  plane has set a new speed record at S508 mlle« 
an hour. Now If we can only think up some good 
reason for getting anywhere that fu t .—St. Loub Poet 
Dispatch.

PeT
Shots

BAREFOOT MnXlONADUB
0 *ar potao:

We continue to be amaaed at the 
antics of youngstera.

The neighbor lad haa hla eye on 
new bicycle and being Informed 

he'd have to save hla pennle* he 
proceeded to do so,, with the help 
of a few coins from pappa and 

iasiiha"666UlonalIy; - 
T ’other day. the lad waa anxious 

to find out how much coin of the 
realm he had accumulated. So mam
ma emptied the piggy bank out on
the bed for the lad to count...........

After counting the oasb. he asked 
If he oould carry It around for a 
few minutes “Juet to play million
aire." Mamma conainted.

A few mlnuta* later, the lad— 
not knowing mamm« was within 
hearing distance—walked up to the 
dressing table, slammed acme coins 
down on It and said:

"Olmme a dollar’s worth of beer, 
and keep the changel*'

Here I always thought mUllonalrei 
ordered champaign.

Paende Fop

COUNTING THE FI8UT 
Yoo Hoo FeUa;

From my point of observation 
I saw a sight that would make many 
urihappy souls happy. A car ap> 
proachlng the Salmon dam from 
the west stopped to allow 
coming from the east to cru-- 
dam. as It'e a pretty tight squeeu 
for two cara to paas on the dam.

The guy a-ho atopped parl:ed and 
waited about 10 minutes, finally de
ciding the car wasn’t oomlng and 
started to cross the dam. There was 
an auto with an “ EX’’ license parked 
on the bridge, with a man who 
looked as though he might be the 
game warden gailng Ihto the cool 
waters of the reservoir.

Anj-one can read those signs which 
say ’ 'No Parking on Dam," and moat 
of ua sUly people seem to believe 
'em. .

Ima Sqaealer

PROFOUND THINKING 
Dear Potao;

I've been doin’ (he family ahop- 
pin’  for lo. Uieee many years. Uau- 
ally. If 1 have time to spare from 
such minor duties aa waahln’. 
Ironin', cookin', darnin' and all Uie 
otlier In's, I look around and buy 
tilings where they’re cheapest.

And afUr all this shoppln’ 
perlence, I have reached a conclu
sion: It would help a lot If U>e hog 
prices applied only to hogs.

—Ima Shopper

JUST ROUTINE. POP SAYS 
Dear Pot Shots:

Charles Cotton, the sent who U 
alwaya concerned about ever}'one's 
health. Is still baffled by a ques
tion arising from a family tour of 
'Yellowstone park.

Perching one of hU offspring on a 
vantage point to watch Old Faith
ful geyser erupt, he stood bock and 
walled for Uie exclamation of de
light.

confused by what he Insists 
waa only a routine qucr>-. haggard 
Pop Cotton Just doesn't know— 
maybe tho darned thing is drnil.

Merlin

EVA’S BISTER 
One A. M. Braun (MLvi) who re

sides at a raUier conipllciitctl and 
lengthy address In the U. S. zone of 
occupation in Oermany. has invited 
Pot Sliota to become ii member of 
an International corresjwndence bu
reau. presumably to swap lies wlUi 
foreign pen pals.

Sorry, Miss Braun. MlRht consider 
It, though. If you’re a sister of the 
lurid Eva.

Apartment Artie declares there 
ere 00,000,000 radio nets In use in 

the U. S. laat year and he knows 
'Jie one next door had the most tue.

FAMOUS LAST LINK 
.  , . Give me a dime's worth of 

hamburger.
GENTLEMAN IN THE 

FOURTH BOW

HOW THINGS APPEAR FROM
PEGI^ER’S

some u e u .o f  <w _pn«ijn^ uaiD | 
magailnei, tnd  ̂on the radio to rt- 
hablliute the repuUtlon of Fnnk 
einatra.

This rtinitatlon « u  impelrcd 
winter whin Sinatra w h  oteerred

I a s s o o la t l o n
1th notorious 

persona locludlns 
l iu c k y  liUclano, 
the deported Ital
ian crunlAal who 
had sirxad * P*^ 
o f  a long term In 
the lUte of New 
York for proitl- 
tuUng women, but 
turned up In Cuba' 
f o r  the social 
leasofk' of th e  
criminal acum of
the North American underwortd- 
Luclano la a gangtUr in the AI 
Capone tradition and li  associated 
with the narcotics trade aa well as 
with prosdtuUon.

Not long after the eaclpade In 
Cuba. Sinatra made his way to 
Hollywood, by way of aeveral Mex
ican resorts. In Hollywood, on AprU 
9. he was arrested on a charge of 
assault and held on tSOO ball. Sin
atra said that Lee Mortimer had 
called him a vUe name and that ho 
saw red and hit him. Mortimer Is 
a theatrical reporter and critic 
about Sinaua's own size.

Mortimer said Sinatra was a liar. 
He sold he did not even know Sin
atra was present In Giro's restau
rant, where the slugging occurred, 
until he wus knocked down by an 
assailant standing to one aide of 
him or behind him.

On June 3, Mortimer announced 
in court that he w u  willing that the 
case be dismissed, subject to the 
Bpprovnl of the Judge, and said that 
Sinatra had publicly acknowledged 
that the sluKRlng was unprovoked. 
Mortimer raid Sinatra had paid 
him M.OOO. but explolned that he 
fell obliged to acccpt this settle
ment becnuae otherwise Sinatra 
mlRht Induce the court to grant him 
many postponementj.

Mortimer had made one return 
trip to California already and ap
prehended that he might have to 
go bock there half a doien times, 
neglecting hla work In New York. 
Even then, he might one day dis
cover that In hla absence, the de
fendant had suddenly come Into 
court and won acquittal because of 
the failure of the prosecuting wit
ness to answer to his name. -

Soon after he vos arrested, Sln- 
atra'.i.llceme to carry a pistol waa 
revoked, "nie fact that he had 
pLitol WHS news to the public and 
this Incident evoked some comment 
on the foct tl)nt he had 
rled arms ngalnat the nazls in the 
war, although In the last days of 
the European war. and with Increas
ing ferocity after V-E day, Sinatra 
hod condemned aggressors, dictators 
and "Intolerance."

About this time Sinatra retired

F R E E

TRAILWAYS

Full color folder of trips 
: you've wanted to take. » 

Itlncrariea and details of 
I expense-paid trips to—

CALIFORNIA
NORTHWEST

CHICAGO
AND O’niERS

Twin Foil* Depot 
PERRINE HOTEL 

Telephone 2240

WE CAN T MAKE A MOVE without winning friend* 
and influendDg people toward using "TWINWAY" Home-to- 
Horae Moving Servicc. Founded in 1929. we Icsnied long 
ago how to lick moving problem!. Try usl /  .

Movhg S*rfk* glvtt yov a 
cfcefc* o f  finm weyr o f  a o v h g  your posMnionu 

I. B e * n -m M w K i-I N iW  V *  efirited'li 
TWIHWAr.tnht4 

t .  TWWWAr'' F»di Crete »yp evifee te aey 
Pb«e hi Uw 0.« . A  er te ftoeiga eeHtriea.

_ l»of *^TWWWAY" MOVINO SERVICE

coÂsoi/Mr£D /Jis/ffAfrHrAys
147 FOURTH AVE. SOUTH PHC^NE 869

from puUle aeUat^. B li publicity, 
msaa*id wim «kui. by O e«««  
X v ^  K«»-Toik,-he<|-fo>-way out 
« f  band. Be b«d dsraloped ‘ wclal 
cooKloaintu'*’ tn i t>een ex» 
plolted by poUtkAl puultle* of 
the left.

And be bsd t*k*& s  trumlant 
P M  Which, tcalfi. like his gun; drew 
attention to tbe fact that be bad 
n m r  rtlied a h u d  or even bis 

the nasU,
w b ^ to e r e  w m  itrioui flihtln* to

tbeHe did. not Tlilt Europe f o  
TJBO to laiplra or otberwlte uieet 
the troops with song until the war 
v u  evtr over there. Be never wore 
a tmlfono.

Sinetn hlmaelf retired into a 
•Utnee. but propaganda In his favor 
now roee to an agrreeslve clatnor.

One X. J. Kahn. Jr, wrote a aerlei 
o f laudatory easayi In '  the New 
York*r which were reproduced In 
book fora , warmed ovir In Look 
and condensed to one of the dl- 
gesu. A number of.those column
ists who publish prattle and pub
licity about tho “celebrlUes.- Includ
ing criminals, of New. York, Holly
wood, the Mlamls. Havana and 
Saratoga, canfe to Sinatra's help.

Ed Sullivan, of the New York 
Daily News. Impugned the profes- 
ilonal Integrity of legitimate Jour
nalists who had faithfully covered 
the 'Sinatra story" In the Havana 
and Hollywood episodes. Ha wrote 
that their moUve was to punlslj 
Sinatra because he gave of hta spare 
time and energy "to persuade kids 
to be nice to minority groupa.”

He mentioned Sinatra about a 
doien times in one brief visit to 
Hollywood and undertook to “make 
character" for him by proclaiming 
that Sinatra had turned to painting 
and was giving a number of his 
works to charily. Charity Ukes a 
severe beating in the publicity of 
the glamour belt.

'  In the same brief season It waa 
observed that a number of other 
personallUes. frequently mentioned 
and praised as members of the 400 
of the night clubs, radio and the 
movies, had old court and court- 
martial records which were more or 
leu forgotten.

There were imugglen who had 
been caught and had paid fines, 
'ntere was a draft dodger who had 
tried to buy a chief petty officer’s 
rotlng and a safe assignment early 
In the war. And there were Bugsy 
Siegel, a vicious New York and 
Hollywood gangater, and hla friend

Smller btd  been IndletM with 
Docmjt. th« band Uado-. and 
at tte moaunt, S u t,

btrtbdnr ptrty. AU tbew of

r«curred in the aeemlngly almlea 
and inndeent babble of t&a Broad
way, HeQjPwdbd and radio column- 
Uls>da7 after day.'Xach pleasant 
u entloc at tbla kind, especlalljr In 
material vblcti l i  widely syndicated 
or broadest m  nsUonal chains. U 
of teealculabla -Talue, although 
hardly prleeleaa.

Sinatra's moit affectionate bio- 
irapber. Ui'. Kahn, sutea that hU 
inoeiBe U abotit 11,000,000 a year. 
Most of that, o f  course, would be 
taxed away. Howerer, as all pro
fessional ceUbntlei know, the eost 
of tha maintenance of a

.......... . ^ l w w £ t t o  o f  a
name which has been deglasorUed 
or tamlahed by nnpltair ■ -  
Ity. may be legitimately i 
as a buslneu expense.

In a way, tbe g ..........
here become a partner some day m 
a deal to craaU an utterly false 
reputation for a low and dangerous 
character lo  that.y)e low and dan
gerous character might earn more 
money and pay more taxes to the 
treasunr. That, however. U Just « «  
of tho compllcationa of a complex 
clvlli»Uon.

(Te Be Cestlaued)

Rupert Lions to 
Sponsor Sports

RUPERT. Sept. 11—An athletic 
program wUl bo sponsored this yeir 
by the Lions club. It was decided 
at tiie organlntlon'a Wednesdsy 
night meeting. Proceeds from the 
program will be used to flitance the 
eye oonservaUon project.

President Estes Rowlands said the 
club hoped to resume meetlnga st 
tho Ruoert cafe next week Insteod 
of holding meetings at the court
house where moat sessions have been 
held recently.

Only 75 per cent of the member
ship waa present for the "IDO per 
cent” meeting. Bob Reed showed 
movies of the Lions IntemaUonil 
convention to which ha w u  a dele- 
sate. _______________

Lions, Hold Picnic
FAIRPIELD. Sept. 11 — Annual 

picnic of the Camu county Lloni 
club was held Sunday at the Pioneer 
picnic grounds on Soldier creelc.

President Charles Scoggln aup> 
ervLied the event with W. W. l^ek. 
chairman of the picnic committee.

B ghtr tbOQSand cu ltad ' speeU- 
tors art e^>pcted at th* OoUaeom 

la. for tbe .optnlnt of the 
prtiesalooal-lootbeU-eeeaoB.— T h e -  
33 hot and bothered men wlQ be the 
z<oa Anftlaa Doas and tbs Xnr 
T e t t  Tankeea.

I f  thU h?at M p t  Up thayH 
probabl/ aU kick 
o f f . ■

I  can’t  see b o w l  
those t o o ( b « l l |  
playtra can 
tbrough eo I 
utea o f  gru 
play with 
temperature i 
olng higher t 
the ioorei- 

Ths gai 
ably will 
o f  a Turkish bath

'^ ^ i 5 “ S ‘e y ^ S  footbaU here In 0  
califom la. they can’t deprod o a ^  
waur boy» on the » -y a rd  line, 
they have an oasis. • ,

They played their first game In 
the middle of a hot spell last y m  
and It w u  really confusing. They 
chased the atar quarterback M - 
yards before they found out he 
wasn't carrying the balL 

It waa Just an Icepack.
And one lltUe player kept chasing 

a 200-pound bruUer aU over the . 
field. He wasn't brave, he Just 
wanted to stay In the shade.
. It waa so hot the players ruined 
the game. They kept releasing tho 
air  from the football Into each 
other's face.

Bui the coach of tho Dons has a 
plan to best the heat. His HoUy- 
wood boys will wear cretonne shoul
der pads and seersucker sweat 
ahlrts.

He also h u  a  play that can't miss.
The cenUr runs back and gives the 
ball to the halfback, who runs 
around his fullback and hands It to 
h b  quarterback who goes around left 
end spinning furiously.

They won’t gain much yardage 
but they tell me the breeu Is great.

Driver Fined $25
RUPERT, BepL 11-Lelond Nel

son, Burley, pleaded guilty In pro
bate court to a charge of failure to A  
atcp at the scene of an accident 
and was fined SU and hU dclver’a 
permit was suspended for six months.

It was charged that Nelson failed 
to  Slop at the scene of an accident 
a t  Paul Saturday night when Pat 
Felton. 18. waa injured when her 
h o r »  bolted and ran Into a car 
driven by AtwUda Orchard, U. 
Gooding.

For Initincs, If you w«rt quizzed si to the value of your eyt> 
jiflht, you cooMn't puT a vjlue on it, b«MuM It It p<ictltu. 
The "fact" queillon tells you the relailonihip bttween lloht and 
seeing and to h»1p» yeo proUct your eyei.
For Insfance, <fo you knoio . , .  T

That it takej 5 time* •» much liehf 
lo read t ntwtpaper with the ume 
tate ai II doei a well printed bock? 
That Inadequate llohtlnq It ■ promi
nent cauie for defective viilon?

That aewlng i> gerwrally miKh 
harder on the eyti than readino—
*0, much more light it needed?
That good lighting aldi defective 
Villon evn nwe than It doei nof- 
mei eyet?

THEN there is the rem inder question which your wide-awake mer
chant will ask you when you're shopping. Before you leave his store 
he'll suggest some artic les  you m ay have forgotten. T e s t  h im — pur- 

, 5rget some item  on you r lis t  and see i f  he doesn't rem ind you. 
le'll probably recomm end lam p bulbs too, because lighting is impor

tant to him as well as to you.

Now ask yourself th is  question , "A m  I protecting m y fam ily's eye
sight with good lighting in  m y hom e?" T h e  right answ er is easy 
because good lighting costs lo  little . U se  th e  r ir '-t  s ire  lam p bulbs 
in  every socket and you'll be sure o f best lighting 9  ilts.

BETTER LIGHT

BETTER 
SIG H T..^^

■

ID A H d V  pcywm
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All Bill Seven 
Counti^ WiU
PayJLessJEax

BOI88. Sept II OIB-W lth the 
t0t4l UMssed nltuUoQ ot Idmho ln> 
creased by 7 per cent overyUit 
Tttr, ■Q but l i  iwanUes will p w  
ten pnipertr tax to the sUto thU 
yew than in 1»M.

The total amount of
ad Talotm taxes d u s __ _____  ..
I3.000AOO-UUI same as last last 
Tear. It ts nxed by the kflslature.

But slnee the Taluatlo&s o f  the 
various counUes didnt ln c re * se ^  
the same rate, some cxmntlee wUl 
pay more tazco, some len  than a 
year ago. Of oourao this to true 
only as f a r 'u  . property taxes to 

• the state are concerned. It does
n't refer to Items such as local a ch ^  
tans, the state tax commission 
points out

Dlrlded by ValoaUon
The t2.W)iXK) to divided by the 

total state valuation for thto year— 
»4M.t#7,083-to get the tax rate or 
levy of 4,«1 mllto. Thto. In turn, to 
multiplied by the county valuaUon 
to deUnnlne how much ad valorem 
tax the county must pay the sUte. 
Last year the total state valuaUon 
was only »U4A76,0M: thus It took 
a levey of 4.706 mills to raise the 
♦ amooo.

CounUes whose assessed valua* 
Uons have been boosted most—and 
tn turn their property tax Increased 
—are Ada, Bonneville. Canyon. Cas
sia and Owyhee. Also showing mod> 
est Increases In taxes are Adams. 
Blaine. BoLse. Clearwater. Elmore. 
Jefferson, Oneida. Payette and Val
ley.

Small Decreases
Meat o f  the other counties shoif' 

ed small decreases tn the amount 
of property taxes due the state thto 
year. But Bannock to down from 
«131,3fi3 to tl30,020. And Shoshone 
to decreased from I0B.2IH to «»3,Q34.

Here to the comparison between 
the two years, 1040 Itoted first In 
each Instance;

Blaine. «30.0M and I38.S3S: Camas. 
|1S,M1 and tl3,&49: Cassia, $38,637 
and t4O,07O; Elmore «3A.77S and 
•36,044; Ooodlng, 130,683 and 138,- 
303; Jerome 139.706 and m 7 3 0 ; 
Lincoln, I36.40P and »2S.343: Mini
doka. 133,063 and »33,900; Twin 
ralU, »I33,560 and *131.637.

Teacher Needed 
In Camas School

FAmPTELD, Sept. U-A nother 
teacher to being sought to help 
with one of the elementary grades 
In the Fairfield grajde school which 
has an enrollment of about ISO 
pupils, large for the slse of the 
school.

^rollm ent In the Camas county 
high school Is 7B, larger than for 
several years.

The complete rosier of Camas 
county high school faculty Includes 
aupt. John Reagan, Coach Andrew 
Curran. Albert Otoon. Blanche Car- 
rell, Jacqueline Morrto and Tern 
White.

Only other school operating In 
Camas county thto winter to the 
Corral one-room school of which 
Joyce Strickland. Wendell, to teo- 
cher. *. • - .  > \ ,

Manhals Gonffades

••

John Henry Grata, ] f  ef the Oraafl

Chinese checkers wUb hto bosaekeeper. Mrs. Frank 8. NIehoIs. before 
departing for Clerelaad, to bead whal may be the Ust national en
campment of the GAB v«taan& Ke«n>mlnded and a seslons stodent

Burning of Vet’s House Tops 
His Long String of Hard Luck

If you have troubles and they're getting you down, read about the hard 
luck experiences of a Twin Falto veteran and his family, as related by 
Mrs. Helen BiJfey. executive secretary of the Twin P^Ils chaptcr o f  the 
American Red Cross.

The veteran's latest run of hard luck hit a new peak last Saturday 
night when a fire destroyed hto home and furniture.

It all started out when he was captured by the Japanese afUr the fall
: Corregldor. He spent many months In a prison camp ofter making the 

Bfttaan "death march" and was subjected to all the privations of life In 
a prison camp. Upon being liberated, he returned to his home In Twin 
Palto only to be recalled to Japan for 14 months to testify In war crimes 
trials.

All seemed to be clear sailing .when he arrived In Bscramento. Calif., 
and was met by hU wife with plans for a homecoming celebration in 
Twin Falls. He arrived here last Friday, the same day hto son arrived 
home on furlough from the army.

The family, which Includes the older son and three doughters ranging 
In age from 11 months to H  years, planned to attend the Saturday 
showing c f  the Twin Falto county fair and rodeo. When they returned 
to their home Saturday night, the house was a smoking, hull. Only 
Item salvaged from the blaze was a cook stove.

8UU bothered by those troubles?

Wife Jealous of 
Women on Radio

CHICAGO, Sept. 11 (>P>—A hus-

so jealous that she forbids him to 
listen to radio programs tislng fe
male voices.

The suit was filed In superior 
court by Gilbert Johnson, 38, a sales 
representative, against his wife, 
Esther. He charged In hto suit that 
she also forbids him to read news
paper articles pertaining to women.

Johnson's suit also asserted that 
Mra. Johnson struck him and beat 
him on April 31 and that she struck 
him again on Aug. 30.

Shovel-Axe-Bucket 
Regulations Erased

MISSOULA, Mont., Sept. 11 (/P)— 
Shovel-oxe-bucket regulations were 
abandoned In some national forests 
of Montana and ports of Idaho and 
Woshlngton, the federal forest serv
ice reported.

Regional forest service officials 
said rains had dropped Uie Umber 
fire danger rating to a point as low 
as It could be wlthouL snow cover. 
So requlrementa that vljiltars carry 
nhoreto, axes and buckets were drop
ped In the Lolo, Bitter Root, Flat- 
hend. Kootenai and Cabinet naUon- 
al forests.

The regulations became effective 
In July.

CreaterHdp 
To Reich May 

Be
By J. M. BOBERTS._____

AP FertlgB Affatra Axutyti
’ BriUln-s susgestlm that the 
United Statei autuse >9 per cent 
o t . the burden of civilian lupport 
In western Gennany may prove to 
contain more of opportunity than 
of unmitigated evU.

As a matter of fact, alnc* the 
British propose to contribute such *  
■maU ahare after thto year. It might 
be-Just as weU for Uncle Sam to 
take over the whole buslne 

Can't Carry Leal 
Under the agreement b 

the two occupaUon lones were mer
ged economically, each country was 
to contrlbuU an MUmated tfiOO.> 
000.000 annually to civilian support. 
Now the-British find they'are no 
longer able to carry their propor
tion o f the load.

U. S. authorities have been ahead 
of the British and French all the 
time In plans for making Germany 
•elf-BUstaJnlng. The United Stotee 
will have to cany  western Europe'a 
e c o n o m ic  deficit for a long 
time. The amount of production 
which can be obtained from Ger
many will have a direct relation to 
the sice of thto deficit. If the U, 8. 
then, to going to have the expense 
and responsibility, the right to m 
age western Germany by our ( 
methods . U a natural corollary.

No SmaB-Fry Move 
Thto U not a mere small boy's 

contention for the right to pitch 
because he owns the ball.

The United States to not fighting 
In western Europe solely to savo 
a good customer or to prevent an 
economic crackup. which would 
threaten her own economy. She to 
also fighting the extension of a

seriously threatens'the whole system 
of demoerocy,

Commutom tlirlves on hunger and 
on the polltlcat chaos vrttlch accom
panies economic upeets. The long- 
range answer to communism miut 
be proof by the democraclea that 
their system can do more for people.

Area Physicians 
To Attend Clinic

BOISE. Sept. 11 MV-Thlrty Idaho 
physicians will attend a four-day 
Intensive cancer dlagnosto and treat
ment refresher course at the Uni
versity of Oregon medical school. 
PorUand. Sept 33-35. Mus. Grant 
Hess. Boise, state commander of 
the Idaho division of the American 
Cancer society, said today.

Physicians to attend Include Crs. 
H, C, Crellln, Gooding: H, E. Dean. 
Burley: E. H. Elmore, Rupert; P. W. 
Schow. Twin Falto; R. C. Matson. 
Jerome, and E. W. McBratney. BuhL

Heartburn
____________i’s J W s i s s s ' f i a 'K
BOUNS lor Add lodigatian 2St

Dupler’s, a family of furriers for over 100 Years-------

Y O U  S A V E  TO s r o o
In This Sure-To-Be-Remembered

F U R  S A L E
A t . . . .

CC ANDERSON S
IN TW IN  FALLS

Friday-Saturday
Mr. W. C. Troxel, Dupler’s Fur Stylist will present, , .

2 Special Priced Groups
VALUES TO 
?185 ONLY

PUUntuB Dred Kldskln 
Hontott Dyed l « a b  
Blaek Dyed K ld s ^
Sable Dyed Coney -----
»eal D jed Coney 

u d  etben

VALUES TO A m »W ed M «krat
Beaver Djed Monten

?225 ONLY L.»i.

‘124
Orey Dyed ChecUaax 

_  Lamb raws 
So. Am. Msskrat 

Ttoeasha 
Natoral Gray Kldskin 

and others

The Biggest Parade of the finest furs in our history
Buy Now —  Fur Prices Are Advancing Daily

•  SmaU depoalt holds •  10 months 
y o u r  selection In to pay. 
otir layaway.

•  N o carrylhg 
charge.

.TWIN FALLS

Uve-Wire Girl,

A. J, Meeks, manager, dlsoloeed to
day.

Tht language Is Latin: the girl U 
anyone who can decipher some Latin 
medical term^ spell reaaonably well, 
learn to use a dictaphone, type and 
show an Interest In learning other 
duUcs of a medical stenographer. 
Her employer would prefer a girl 
about 30 years o f  age who tatends 
to remain a local resident.

An6ther offer U a furnished, two- 
room house, a salary and llfe-tlme 
position for an elderly Twin Palls 
couple. The man would be asked 
to do odd Jobs In a local garago at 
least psrt of the day,

Other positions unfilled are for 
beauty operators, skilled auto me> 
chanlcs,- stenognip»\er for general 
ortlce work, lubrication men for 
garage work. sklUed body and fender 
men, medical technicians and de
livery boys.

LEAVING FOB SCHOOL 
H A Ilxv. Sept. II—Mr. and Mrs. 

John PoM'lcr, jr.. and daughter will 
leave Friday for Eugene, Ore., where 
Fowler will enter the University of 
Oregon. He needs two more yean 
to get his degree.

Twin Falls Radio Schedules—
K U X
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- N»w D«U. H>rfc«U 
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SIU Nlu-tbltu BOUoa

ntioAr

its OrMktMl ilOO Seat Bullas 
sit eiiiii-nrtMi) uiuo*
i s t i s s t e :” '”

s s T i K - a k - :
!io tn«S*cwk5?'**Ill xltobm HeCnmUk

SiOO tN,w, SummuT S>U iN.lMa 0 1 ^ 1  
«I00 KTrt XuvbMrd 

»0 Hodara CMMrt UUI
............. . . .  xmrd l{enn_a liM (Waiu T|B«

0 zAanfcaa NortU '* CaaiM PralrU
NiSiwJu'Ji'iuU

dei»-voQld be oa haad •( 
otne Uveatoek Oommlwtoa o b ' S ^ ; ; 
»  following tb« d l i « e t xifrto . 
buy th i ’ itoek pot.up tor Mal$!-hr 
4-B  club moabers an4 FPA mtm- . 
b e n  In Magle VaOey.

Buyen inttoutad tn b____
urged to plaeo their bids t____ __
Frank or Dale T b c a u ,  Jeroou.

SPECIAL NUB0S
BAZLB7. Sept. 11 -U n . wrnmr 

Rathke. a registered nutie. hat been ’ 
called to the Twin ?alla ooonty lu*> ' 
pltal to be a special nunn for her 
uacis, Bert BUvers, BUmberty. wlio U . 
•erlousljr UL' U n . James Batr, bar 
mother. U caring for ICrs. Rattaka’i  
Infant son during her absenea.

Old? Get

AVOID COLDS this FALL
LnXY’S ENTORAI, CAPSUIXS

20’fl............$ 1 .1 7  60 'b______.*2 .9 7

S & D VAGOGEN
20'a........... S 1 .3 B  lOO’s ............* 5 .4 0

VITAMINS
•W s/ya.cll T  • 

ftrtplmhu
SQUIBB'S ADEX TABLETS ............250’s
UPJOHN UNICAPS ............. ............. ______ lOO’fl

• StU for Otlhtt \  ~ ABBOTT’S VITA R A P S ................... ............IOC’s
LILLY’S MULTICEBRIN ............ lOO’s•iliryi Mtlii
WHEATAMIN TABLETS ................
L lL L r S  BECOTIN with C

............200’s

New High Potency .lOO’s $ 7 .5 6

COLD
REMEDIES

Regular 60c jg  
Sal Hepatlca ....» 4 9 ®  
Regular 60c j g
Alka S e ltze r.....
Regular 75c
BEN G A Y .........
Regular $1.25 a a
Creomulsbn
35c Vicks
VAPO  RUB .....  ^  /
60c Groves jg  
Cold T ablelfl.....  4 “ ' ’

Stewarl-Warner
RADIO

. BOXED SOAP 
SPECIALS

Blue Sapphire
Begnlar. 1230

$1.25
SpeUbonnd

BegnUr fLOO 

$ 1 . 0 0  

Imperial Savon
Begular |LM

65c
AB Co All Aluminum Tw in- 4 Tube G lob.
CoSfee Maker WAFFLE IRON RADIO

$4.95 $ 12.95 $ 17.95
Visit Onr Beauty Bar

Protect your complexion against the com
ing sharp winds of Fall, Our Beauty Con
sultant. Mrs. Borrcsen will be glad to aid you 
In selecting the correct cosmetics for your 
parUculu cwmplexlon.

EX-CEL-CIS PERFUMES 
September Specials

TWO FBAOBANCES 
Paradise for Two 

Spring Bem e
Tliree dram size $2.50

CLOSING OUT 
One Group

o f selected shades la

Chen-Yu NaU 
Polish Sets

REGULAR A  M m  I 
PRICE 60a...

60c SIZE JERIS 
HAIR TONIC

V p O O B l B  yO O R  ;  
*1 M O H C y  S A C K  •

 ̂ If « « «  M™ I 
I  S O flE R - S H in l f f l

COHTAINS OtlVI Ott «  UNOUH

BEAUTY MASK NIGHT CREME
Reg. tl.lS value ^  m 
BPECIAl*___

50c SIZE JERIS 
CREME OIL 

BOTH 
FOR ____ 5 1 «

HtW HOUYWOOD KIT (KAOI
\ \ ^ o d b u r y  __

*

with tho Woodbury dollor powder 
box, you olso get neito Rovge 
ond Upttfdc. . .  V *

«  a l l 3 omlv7 J 2 ^ ^

SPEClAls
Fitch’s
QUINOli;

SHAMPOO
' and

MASSAGE
»L6® VALUB

99C

FRESH" TOBACCO!
our Special "HUMIDOR- 

STORAQE LOCKER keeps it 
fresh and soft until ready for 
use. Try It and see the differ*

Popular Brands
CIGARETTES....... carton $1.75
Begular IBo Poeket Ttn
Prince Albert or Velvet..! £or 21c
PLUG TO B A C C O _______________________________ i i #
NOW IN STOCK— GENUINE
WELLINGTON PIPES___ ____________________ S2 .00

S TEEL MASTER DELUXE AM ERICAN Rex May’s Scale Model
RED WAGON LOO SET RACE CAR

^  $8.95 $1.95 $i.49
DECO 

DART BOARD
_____98e.

-MOR DRUG



SAUSAGE"^ 15<
MorreU’s  Canned, 12 oz. Can

LUNCHEON MEAT 39«
Libby’s  No. >/< Can

Develed HAM 16«

 ̂ . Here’s a new market operating on a new system “ tKe._ . 
progressive way”  open and ready to serve you Friday 
morning,. Attend this opening event Friday morning, 
meet Gene Maretti, tlie new manager and see for your
self tlie courteous and efficient way we will serve yon. 
Listed here are but a few of tlie money saving values 
we have to offer—and remember, we will never be 
knomngly undersold.

Prices Effective FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Eh-emiom Flak* Soda

CRACKERS 2 41«
Helnx, G«rb«r'k» Claro'a Strained

BABY FOODS 3

TAMALES No. 303 
Can ...... 1 8 <

Cel M onle, Top Quallly

PEAS Case $ 4 . 4 8
Franco-Amerlcan ____

SPAGHETTIS-
Horning, Sego or Carnation

Evaporated Milk 4 s.!. 49«
Solid Pack

Tomatoes
M oon  Ro m

Grapefruit
New Pack 
|No. 2Ki Can... l i e

Close*Out 4  f i e  
No, 2 Can....^

^MATO^

Noorishlndr, Satisfying, Economical

GRAPENUTS
Breakfast o f  Champions

WHEATIES
N . B. a  The Original

Fer
Box

Kitchen
Slxe

..... 19®
2,o r  27«

SHREDDED WHEAT 16c
Just Add MIDc for Biscuits^ Dumplings

BISQUICK rc *  45c
OATS
Pancake & Waffle Flour

Quick Quaker, America’s  ^  
Fayorite Hot Breakfast >

4 pL 39«
GRANULATED SOAPS 

l O X Y D O L B S f -  3 1 < :

|DUZ . ' 31 <?
VEL . 30<!
RINSO 
DREFT

LARGE 
B ox ....... 3 ic i l

LARGE 
Box ....... 30<?

BUY AND SAVE AT THE

TOMATOES
CELERY

Utah Grown «  
Crisp Stalks, E a c h ..................  *  9

CUCUMBERS
Large, Firm f ic  
Sllcers, Each .................................

RADISHES
'Bunches 15«Mild and 

C risp ............... -

ONIONS
Mild. Crisp 4m «  f i C
and T a a ly ......  A  Bunches *

POTATOES lO u ,. 4 5 ®

POTATOES Sweet, San Baking «
Joaquin Valley Size LB. A

FRUIT at It's BEST
BANANAS
Fancy, Local

STRAWBERRIES
ORANGES

Sunklst, Bwcel 
Juice Size, Dozen .

GRAPEFRUIT
CANTALOUPES

Golden «  m g%  
Ripe LB..................................

BASKET ......27®
APPLES

4  m g t  GniTensliens g g k  
1 9  Good Quality, Lb...........................  r

iZLi 2r„rl5®
Jumbo 4  
Size, E a ch .....  A  i ' *

Miracle Whip by 
Kraft, Quarts ...

SALAD DRESSING
_____ 54®

MAYONNAISE
_____ 44®Best Foods Real 

Sfayonnafse, Pints

SHORTENING
CRISCO-SNOWDRIFT 

SCOT SPRY
3 Pound Jar $1.04

PMBYflHW?/

WE PAY 
HIGHEST MARKET PRICES 
FOR FRESH RANCH EGGS

CHEESE
Ch«l]enge, SoM  Pack

BUTTER Lb.

2^^ 89®

8 8 <

kCPW*GUARANTEE  
“  A L L  OUR m e a t s

OF QUALITY

ATTENTION LADIES.
Attend our grand opening and receive with our compiimcnls a beau* 
tlful gardenia. W e’ll welcome your visit.

ATOMIC SUDS 
15®Large Size, Reg. 37c 

CLOSE-OUT ............ (Marshmallo's
1 9 ®

Cello Pack 
Fresh Pound

BANNOCK CHIEF

FLOUR . . . 50 lbs. $3.39
ROYAL ARMS—660 SHEETS

TISSUE . . . .  2f«rl5<

Beef Chuck, Good Gradt

POT ROAST Lb. 39<
Lean, Meaty

GROUND BEEF Lb. 3 9 <
Tender, Delicious

ROUND STEAK Lb. 72<?
Top Quality, Lean, Sliced

BACON Lb. 83̂
Morreirs, Whole or Half SUb

BACON Lb. 69<;
Lean Shoulder

PORK STEAK Lb! 52C
Assorted, Tasty

COLD MEATS Lb. 52<
Delicious Shoulder

_yEAL_CHOPS_Lb_52«^

ECONOMY CASH STORES
FORMERLY CARTER'S OPEN EVENINGS 663 m a in  AVENUE EAST
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U.S.SawtpQth 
Forest Scene 

_0£_25-Blazes
HAILBY, Sept. 11-P . 8. Moore. 

Stwtooth QAUonal focot auparrUor, 
reported ihera bare been 35 flrea 
within Uie foreel boundvlu with a 
t«t«l or 3Zt teres bunied over. A 
much larger are*, howe»er. h H  been 
burned over out«lde the limit* of 
the fore»t by tbcM Ures.

•mokers. threo from c«np  lire*, one 
from flrevorlci. one from debrti 
bumtas tnd the origin of 
xtntaiown.

3 In Greenboni A n - 
Three of the fires occurred In 

Uie Oreenhom diatriot, of which 
Robert Beal U ranger, and which In
cludes land! Jutt adjacent to Hailey 
on the north and the Copper creek 
and LltUe Wood river drtlnagea to 
the east. Four occurred in Olen 
Brado'a Ketchum district which 
bounds Oreenhom on the north and 

- follows the Smokey mounuin Hnge 
over and across Osiena summit and 
down what Is known as the pioneer 
nnge, meeting district No. I Just 
north of Mt. Hi-ndman creek. It abo 
Includes the upper Big Wood river 
drainage.

Three -fires occurred In the Saw
tooth valley district, of which Ar> 
thur Berry Is ranger and whose dls. 
trict Includes the headwaters of the 
mstn Salmon river and the east fork 
o f the Salmon, with Red nsh. AI- 
turas and Petit lake*.

0 In Soldier Creek 
Six fires occurred In Wallace 8sl- 

Ing's Soldier creek district which 
Includes the headwaters'of the south 
fork of the Bolie river, big Smoky 
and Uttle Smoky and Soldier creek 
drainage.

Nine fires have occurred on the 
soutl) fork of the Boise river, of 
which Olenn Bradley Is ranger. 
Lime Creek, Hunter Creek and 
Moore flat area are Included In 
this dUtrlet.

Most o f  the fires were small. The 
largest In the forest burned over 
SO acres and w u caused when a 
child threw a firecracker from a 
tiw k which was passing through a 
heavily brushed area. No material 
damage was done to timber In this 
fire and all occupants of the truck 
assisted In fighting the fire.

Reported Imraedlstely 
The fires have ali been reported 

Immediately either by men sUtlon- 
ed at the lookout station or motor
ists passing by.

W}ille some ratn has been re
ceived on the south fork of the 
Bol.ie river, the hesdwaltrs of the 
Salmon and the Little Wood river 
district,' which has to some degree 
decreased the fire hasard. the Big 
Wood rl>-er district hss received 
none and Is In a very dry condi
tion. There has also been some 
snow at higher elevations. If more 
rain Is not received within the n e «  
few days the areas In which rain 

'fell last week will again be 
sldered dangerous.

6iatlsUc.i show that thU year
only one-third of Its first t- __
cau.icd ts above average. In 1040. 
19 of tho 41 fires were man caused 
and In 1M4 30 out of 33 wei 
caused. • • -r •

TIM ES-N EW S, TW IN  F A IX S , IDAHO

Total of 181 Magic VaUey Hunters 
Awarded Permits in Antelope Shoot

BOISE, Sept n - O u  hundred 
and el8hty>on» Maglo Talley reU* 
denta were awarded permits In the 
antelope hunt dmrlnga held here 
Tueeday by the sute fish and game 
department. A total of M5 pennlts 
were Issued for the huntrwhtch will 
be staged Sept. 3T-39. tnclus^ve.

Maglo Valley hunUrs winning 
permits:

imiT ONS-BIO LOST MVKB 
OKAIHAGB 

Brw«t«r. Ltoa. RuDtrt: BSTUU. L. 0„ 
Bro&aa, WiuTsm K.. Bua Voller: Brown. Oorden, Paul: BUtur. Bmer

elium; Pli&tr, Wllilvn. Burltr: boold. "  * Buriw: OOMOB. Jof--"-- CmI m., Aibioa; Hi
o . A.. Buriw: OoMoB._____________ _
------ “  ■ ........  -- rustn*.

TVIB ruii: Koailnitr, Trtlya D.. AJ- ' l̂on: Hull CUM. Twin f»Uj;
Jsrrtf. BdoD. Twin rwit; JultsD. Xu- 

lene. Twin PaUy JotiM. J. C, Twin rtlU 
Jouniton. U», Kiiehum: Jsmuoa. Jolm BurUr; K«rehn«r, Uwin U »u ,

--------------  L«n». Twin puts: Unn.
............ 'F. Dr. t. T.. J«oroe;

PklU: Prlea, VT. S.. Burltr: QuaUs. «•... T„ Twin m ie: nuhlir. John. Jcronii: 
noM. Wm. M-. Twin PUIj ; Rle«. Itrt. w. B.. ooodlDi; }lo«ul«r. Junt. ibonr.

fiua. keantU) it., uooa:
[•roid n„ uuiMiTofMi. 1___ _

Tiiuitr DKk. iuiitr: nckntr, uien. Twin rsiu: Vsuihn. Owen. Ruptrt: 
I. l.*jrton c,. Twin ruu.

Andmon. a. j..
Cole, u. 6;. itiraSwiy:

oeraŵ . Momi, -  •
it*r. HerUrt. Twin Pal'u: LoobuI 

J£ome: Slratton. ChsrIM O, Jeromt; Pottma, Ptm Jaram*

m V  aoodina; Oerruh. Xll»*

TWO JWle; Klni, Harlan, Aeoqula; 
UniKMartnn. Aul: Uartin, oordon 
it.. IHio: Nieper. Uarrtn. Buhli Pul-: Niop«r. ;
..—... .-.a. Jerome.
Ooodint: siokn. Doru. u

UNIT >J\?lwAaM iPRINOI CMCEK Ambrojf. Dart. Jerome; AUlaioo, 
B. P.. Twin Paili; Ambme, Arden, Jereme: Co«m. Uana H.. Bhoabone: Cô f̂r. Ivan 0., Bum: Day, CTaudlne,
fali? pSconburi °nla'*"*j IBS. 'k  0-. ecothone;’ Hunter'.Jean, ......... .............
Jefome; 'Kernin.

Hunt, niehard. Bubi:

Lawrtncf. niehard P.. Twin T«ll»! Mê
nmr*’R5p"rt; KoridJMdi,UacKenilr. Ruto. Rupert: Henrtdt. VlriU. Twin ralU; Pl«ren, Alfred, Bun 
vailejr: n ^ ,  j:m. Twin PalU: TaWor. 
O. O.. Twin ralli; Turner. Robert. Huhl: Taber, Rubr »•. Twin Palle: 
Tliuwoflh, Prane«. Twin Palle; Wlllli, “ orothr 0„ Twin PaU»: Wiiik EaTi Twin Paiu. Waite,’ RlenSd H-. T«ln PalU.
VNIT SIX—PAnsiMCROI DIUINAOB 
Amoia, Lloya, jr., aun Valley; Arm-

■5SS"“6.,!!SS

a s r / i s f ' s s .
■»ri Brole. Buhl: KulU. PraaJt.
K.. Bbcabone: Uatthlanien BMtl«

i^  Yui

oSp̂  D?^ie?f WaM

a n s T - . s ’ '  ™
Adam*. Judd. Buhl: Bean. W, 0„ Buhl: Ball, nay. Bubi: BodUT. r  • nwler; B«l. Cl/de W.. K «e a u i;: 

t ^ n  O.. jfrome: Ball. Carma. 
CTOMlir. Will. Jerome: Croaaier. _  

Menrj B.. Burler; toBnlMtit. Alptia, Baasltoa: Heptroro.
Mrrile. Jmme: 

HWerome: natctier, arru. A. ~ ..........
Howard. B*n H.. Jerome: i.___
T^lti rtJta: Harru. A. R.. Jeroa 

Ilaieltoa: lUone,hont, v^ii, tiueiioa: aaaj__ ____ _

IteieHum: Monicemery, W. o,. Twin 
ralU; Neueufdt^ b7  K fleh^ ; rtr“ j^iu, Btere. Murtauih: 'Pierce, n. vj., 

Duhl: Pieree.j-ujp" 'n i«r: Pierce, Perry, Buhl: Bmlib. U. P., Buhl: Tbomaa Svseoe
S S m^ S V K -  nSS,

Two Couples Get 
Hailey Divorces

HAILEY, Sept. 11—A New York 
City woman and a Jerome county 
man have been awarded divorces In 
two decrecs handed down In tho 
district court of Judge Doran H.

•  Sutphen.
Mildred Sheets DeMsrcus, New

a charge of cruelty. They married 
In New York City on Feb. 17. 1D48. 
There were so  children or commun
ity property in the court’s Jurisdic
tion. Everett B. Taylor was attorney 
for Mr*. DeMarcus and Joieph Me- 
radden reprasenUd DeMami*.

Harry P. Ja>-n*. Jerem# county 
resident. wa« divorced from Mlnne 
Taft Jayne, now residing at Fresno, 
Calif. They married at Los Angeles 
on May l l ,  1B13. No children or com
munity property were within the 
court's jurlsdlrtlon. The complaint 
alleged the couple had been sepnr- 
ated for five years, Bverett B. Tay
lor represented Jajne.

Cold Storage Plant 
Sold; Owner Leaves

HAILEY, Sept. 11 — Har>-ey F. 
Bock has sold the Ketchum Ice and 
Cold Storage plant to L>-man Ham
mond and was to Uave today for 
Chicago, HI., where he plaru to 
esUbllsh hU home.

Bock constructed the esUbllsh- 
msnt with 335 locker boxes In March, 
1045, and had operated It since that 
time,

Hommond. who Is marshal at 
Ketchum, plan* to operaU th# busl-

‘Infantryman’s General’ May 
Be Next Army Chief of Staff
By JAMES TURA8UEB

NEW YORK (NEA)—It remains 
to be seen whether Gen. Omar Nel- W p w  A r i T I V  f , n i p f ”  
•on Bradley succeeds hU West Point A I l l l J ^  l ^ l l i e i  •
classmate. Qen. Dwight O. EUen- 
hower, as army chief of sU ff. But 
when a veterans administrator goes 
on a tour of American army Install
ations In Europe and the Mediter
ranean. It may be assumed that 
something more than routine VA 
business Is Involved.

It may also be assumed that. If 
Bradley takes this post, he will leave 
his present assignment without 
much reluctance. When he received 
the President's Invitation to head 
the VA, more than two years ago.
Bradley remarked. **It's not tho 
sort ot Job I'd go out looking for."

The veterans administration was 
unprepared to take on care of 17.- 
000.000 reluming sen'lcemen, !t 
creaked with age and Inefficiency.
The personnel was Inadequate and.
In many coses. Incompetent.

Bradley obviously was the man for 
the Job, The war had shown him 
to be a man of brilliant planning 
and organizational ability. And 
President Tniman was looking for 
a man who, first of all. had the vet- 
eraiu* reepect and their Interests at 
heart. So Bradley was an almost In
evitable choice.

There wss nothing phony about 
Bradley's esteem end concern for 
the tatontryman. Indeed, there Is 
nothing phony about the
self. The modesty and Tacit 'o f ftdtt 
of this tall. lean, muscular Mis
sourian of 64 are qualities not often 
encountered in a four-star general.

Today, as veterans administrator, 
Bradley heads the world's biggest 
insurance business, spotuors Iti 
largest educaUonal and vocaUonal 
rehabilitation program, and dlrecta 
a vast loan>gusfanty organization 
whlth to date has guaranteed n 
than 700.QOO OI loans worth In

‘M  Of 14.000,000,000.
Bradley lashed out at veterans oa 

well OS employers who are making 
a racket out of on-the-Job training. 
He rapped local Indifference to vet
erans' problems, and charged “ thou
sands of American communities" 
with shrunlnt off thilr obUgaUons 
and letUng the fedsral government 
do th# Job,

When he took the VA Job. Brad
ley told the country, "You wUl all 
be on my neck within a year. So 
Jump on my neck all you want. But 
help me out," Rls prophecy was

Irator is being mentioned sn the 
moil likely luccessor lo Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower »s the 
army's chief of sUff. (AP photo).

readjiutment Job won't be done for 
years, and that "I ’m not Intimat
ing n i  be here for years."

When he came back from the 
European victory to Moberly. Mo„ 
where he rew  up. Bradley told Uie 
home folks. "I'm frank, I don't 
want fn go thmush another war,"

At TU Benning. Co.. where he 
woe commandant In the early days 
of the war, he would never permit 
the man to try a new obsucle unUi 
he had tried and approved the 
tough run himself. A bueball star 
at West Point, Bradley still keeps 
In excellent condlUon through cal
isthenics. golf, fishing and hunting, 
m e is one of the army's bettt shots.)

Though Bradley had never been 
under hostile fire untU the North;

African compeign—having missed 
an overseas assignment In World 
war I—he ijulckly made up for the 
deficiency, in  Africa he mode It a 
point to be on the front every day. 
and regularly went as far down the 
line as company headquarters lo 
nee the progress of the fighting at 
first hond.

Exomplea such an these became 
known, first through the second 
corps, then the first arm}’.'a n d  
finally the twelfth army group, 
the largest ground army ever t ' 
under the direct command of 
man.

If Bradley had history's biggest 
single command toa-ard the end 
of the war. It wao nothing com
pared with what awaited him In 
his new Job. He saw that he first 
would have to expand. deeeniralUe 
and overhaul the bureau and pro
vide better care for the hcepltal 
patients in an organisation whleh, 
as one writer put it, was "pre- 
scrltjlng medieval medicine to Its 
sick and disabled wards."

SOUniERNBRB VI^IT
OLENHS FERRY. Sept, ll-M rs.

Mrs, Mary Morton and Mildred 
Jones, S m tet' Oa,, recently visited 
J. A. McDonald who resides ' 
Oeorge Holland home.

PREFERRED
BYMIIUMS f  o "  S S m h E BEUW

Report Given at 
Board Parley on 
Building Change

RUPERT. Sept. ll-Conver*lon of 
the building moved onto the Lincoln 
school grounds for use as a lunch
room waa covercd In a report by 
Supt, Don Dafoe when the Rupert 
class A school district No, 331 board 
of trustees met this week.

TJie superintendent also reported 
.1 pregrcu being made In modern- 

lilng the Pershing lunchroom.
In other business, the board de

cided to Increase the coverage on 
heating boilers at the Lincoln ond 
vocaUonai buildings. New regula- 
Uons regarding physical examina
tions for bus drivers were explained 
and It was reported that ali pre- 
sent bua drivers met the require
ments, It was recommended that an 
additional driver be hired.

Dismissal of school Sept. 34 was 
approved so that teachers would be 
able to attend tlie fourth district 
convention of the Idaho Education 
OMocIatlon at I'wlii Falls,

No dates were set for harvest vaca
tion because the board decided the 
dates would depend on weather con
ditions and labor demands. The 
tentative school calendar for the 
year was con.Mdered but not adopted 
ofriclally.

MOVE TO ATLANTA
HAILEY. Sept. 11-M r. and Mrs, 

Dick Rember nnd sons will leave 
Snturduy for Atlanta where they 
plan to make their home.

Analyst Avers 
Crisis Proves 
Wai'NotOver
By D E W nr MACKENZIE 
AP Foreign AffaUi-Analyst 

The European crisis U rapidly 
worsening and SecreUry of Slate 
Marshall tells us that tetnporary 
aid, which only oongrea can au* 
thorlie, must be provided this yeer 
"to meet the immediate threat of 
Intolerable hunger and cold'*—an 
IntlmaUon that he thinks a special 
session of congress .will be needed, 
and a sharp reminder to the Amer
ican public o( further heavy cash 
expenditures to be mat.

TTiese (resh obllgaUons hit the 
American uxpayer on a raw and 
very wnder epot—his pocketbook. 
He Is specKicsliy concerned In view 
of the splraling coat of living In hU 
own countT)-, and Is uncomfortably 
reminded that the United SUtes 
spent over »M7.000.000,000 towards 
"winning" the war.

Pelou (o Fallacy 
He recalls that the axis powers 

surrendered in 1945, and he wanu to 
know "What tho heck," That's a nat
ural reaction, but there Is a fallacy 
In tho Idea that World war II really

Wars of such magnitude reach a 
momentum which can't be stopped 
by a yell of "enough."

World war II isn't Unshed by -  
long ohot. Not only Is It contlnuUig 
as an economic crUU, marked by 
stark hmiger In many countries, but 
ihere has been super-imposed a 
contllft of political isms—angresslve 
ccxnmunlsm versus western democ
racy—which might lead to another 
global upheaval unless lbs nval 
Ideologies can reach some under- 
aundlng of live and let Uve.

Bacrlfleea Are Port 
'Hieretore tho further sscrlflces 

which we are bebig asked to make 
must be regarded as part and 

parcel of the obligations of the war 
whleh we should lUe lo regard as 
concluded.

To pul It coldly, If the eastern 
hemisphere should go under eco
nomically, the western hemisphere 
could scarcely hope- to avoid disas
ter.

Visitors Listed by 
Acequia Residents

ACEQUIA. Sept. 11—Several vis
itors are In Acequia and some resi
dents have left on visits,

Mr. and Mrs, W. E, Swanson, 
Oakland. Calif,, are visiting his un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J, B. 
Hurd,

Mrs. Ethel Sexton and .Mrs, Eugice 
Payne. Mt. Vernon. III., are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Auten and 
Mr, and Mrs. Harlan King. Mm. 
Sexton and Mrs. Auteu are sisters 
and Mrs. King and Mre. Pa>-ne are 
slsters-ln-lAw.

Jimmy Hindmarsh hss returned 
to Oakland, Calif,, after spending 
the summer here with relatives.

Mrs. W. J. Rummlng accompa
nied her son. Oeorge Stewart, Kan- 

ui City. Mo., to Clarkston, Wash, 
> visit anotiier son, Ray Stewart, 
Mr, and Mrs, Cloude Gibbons and 

daughter, Trscy. Calif,, visited brief
ly at the J, p. NeU home.

For a deli(»ous“ meal-m-a-niiniite”  
DISCOVER Dennison’s

C h il i  C o n  G a m e

Strn yoo tlmt* Sms yofl work* Snit you inoniy
n d  b i t t t  Jost fika BUT fiED cooidas

2 ) £ s c o z f e r 2 ) i _______________ ____

Home Cooking in a can
'ennison's

5* “  Slif>
LACE TOP and BOTTOM

RAYON CREPE 
SLIPS
$ ■ 1 6 6

1
Sizes 34 to 42

Regular $1.98 Quality

H'e atked this manufaeiurer to 
help us bring prices down with 
no sacrifice in quality , ,  , This 
slip event is his answer. Fine 
quality rayon, trimmed top and 
bottom with lace in tearose and a 
sprinkling of high shades of 
maize and blue in t f^  group.
So come in and see King's antwer 
to the fight against high prices.

Doctor Dies as 
TeamRunsAway

ptrd, ............. ............................
Utry. at Montana State OoUefe. 
Boxeman, Mont.. died, presumably 
from a heart attack eauaed when the 
t«am pulling a hay rake on whkh 
he waa riding ran away at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday on his fann four and 
one-half miles south of here.

Dr. Sheppard fell in front o f  the 
rake and was dragged unUl the Uam 
stopped, wltneesee raported.

He was taken to tha Ooodlng 
hospital and w u  - 
on arrival Uiera.

He moved to Bliss In May of this 
year.

Th# body U at the ...
neral chapel In Ooodlng _________
be ahipped to Boiemsn Thursday 
afternoon where funeral arrange- 
menu will tw made.

Burial will be In the family plot 
In Boseman cemetery.

Klan-Robed Man 
At Senate Office

WASHINOTON, Sept. II MV-A 
man attired In the robes of the Ku 
Klux Klan-vlslted-very briefly th# 
offices ot th# house un-American 
acUvlUes committee.

His. purpose, he told cspltol police 
who later escorted him from the 
committee's office, was to disclose to 
the house group "evldenco'* of tm» 
American activities by tho klan.

Lieut. Marian Wilson of capltol 
police said the man IdenUfled him
self as sutetson Kennedy, 90, and 
said that he had lived most of his 
life In Jacksonville, Fla. No charges 
were lodged ogalnst him.

Talking with reporters. Robert 
Stripling, chief Investigator for the 
committee, sold he had no intention 
o f  Ulklng with anyone In klans- 
man's garb.

Louis J. Ruuell. a committee aide, 
added that there was a photograph
er with the white-clad visitor and 
commented;

"It must have been a publicity 
etunU"

w

Marines to Make 
Practice Landings
PBABL HAltBOR, flepC 11 (Jfi-r 

a ^ t  t b q u t ^  U. &  aarlnee will

to ny ____ _ _
oorpe Into eombat readlnesa.

Lleut.>0<n. AQen R. Toumage. 
eonmandlng fleet marine forces of 
tha PacUk:, aald today the exerclsce 
would be bald In the Tahigtao. 
China, area, San Diego, Califn and 
or or near Ouaoi. tha threee main 
marine bases In the Pacific,

TUmage u ld  the landings, to be 
supported br alrtnft'and warahlpa 
firing at practice targets, were plan
ned to bring the corps to a pre
war level or preparedness.

denta of Camas county who live In 
California, TUlted friends here re
cently.

Constitiitioii Day
M in ;g * p t 'i i  WHOoT. oiK - 

Robins called upon UahMaB 'to--

thm by famlllartitnt tb eoM lm : 
with the neantaif and «<gniff<<- 
anee of m r fedenl caDsUomon:

BETDRN8 TO MO8C0W ' 
FAXRnsLD. Bept It ~  EUem 

Walton, daughter o f  Mr. and U n . 
Fred Walton. Crlchtoo, will return 
to the trnlvtrattjr.ot-ldaluk.lloeeffr, 
to enroll for her Junior year.

D R . G E O . P . SC H O L E R , 
o ,  D. 

OrrOBOTBlST 
visual Analyila-Oontact Lenaae 
Phene UD< U< Uala Ke.

Twlo rails

TieIhoktiona)j>

Ueh «1 lltese Ms|m ArfvMrtefes 
efthefabberyl

The Saltburr ij a beauiifui. 
precision msthine, the finttnd only 
motor Koo ter cnginmedtndbuili 
likes car. eOffllln to (he gtllon. 

Rtigged i  hp engine okn you up 
steep hillt SI cir speed. Aucomsiic 

trsnsmiuion snd clutch — Siiptni C* 
p c ^  only. Urge intetnsl expanding 

brake tiopij«u on sdime. Only 
Kooterwith pseksgt ecmpsrtmeni 

big enough fot spsre rire snd 
froceriet too, And you csn buy 

die Ssbbury oo esiy terms!

For COMFORT and HESITH

Dfl -̂HEAT Stoker
With a Dalco-Heat Coal Stokec 
you can tue blRuntaoos csal iot  
faal and eo}oy.iba maay a > »  
Teniesccs o f  automstic beat. 
Tbo Scoker can be Installed 
easily ia the boiler o t  fareac* 
you ore now usiog.

Ragnlated by accnrote Deleo* 
Heat ibertoostsdc coatrols. the 
Dalco-Heat Stoker malotalns 
steady, ereo warmth lo  your 
rooms— amomadcally. 
features developed by GetMfal 
Motors are iocorpotated ta the 
Delco-Heat Stoktf.

Stop la today aad (s t the 
iscu sboot D elw K eet.

A P P L I A N C E S
MEXT TO ORPHEUM

P rices S m a sh ed !
Further Proof that it Pays to Shop 
at King's and Save!

n y l o n  h o s e '

Usual 
1st 

Quality
Price—

$ 1 4 9

Pair
o u r  l o w » t  p r i e e  i n  y e a r ,  f o r '

N y l o n  h o . e l  'I h e y ’ «  . m o o t t  

b e a u t i f u l l y  .h e e r  I n
f a l l  shade.. W e  J»«t c a n t  i W

c f b ™ d . S l i e . 9 t o l O % - ; 1

Save 61< on Every Pair Over 1st Grode



TI1P)^N|^,:7:WIN FALLS,,IPAHO:

Spud Shippers 
Arte Polled on 
Washing View

'" I t ftb o 'tn ta to  ahippen are'belns 
pOHMI UUi veek by tbelr utoclAUoo 
to tfeUnalne....................................

Jerome Queen Candidates

■Ut« to fnrUier ImproTo the quftU(7 
u id  reputation of Idaho potatoes oa 
tti0 tnarket« acrou the tiaUao alter 
the atate coordloaUnc committee 
decided upon the poU Friday at a 
meeUof to Burley.

, The eommltUe ladleated that the 
■‘ ■urrey of ihlppers probably would 

be followed by a poll of consumen 
to further detennlae the advtoabUl- 
ty of wwhlng all Idaho potatoes. 

. Bowerer, la this regard, prellmlnl- 
nary reporta tadlcated that houae- 
wlves faror washed poUtoes.

Orowen will alao be aaked for 
oploto&s on the queatlon and a de> 
cltlon by the coordinating commit* 
tee will be withheld until alt poll 
reeulta are completed, said Chalr« 
man U H. Wogner.

Matarity TetU Referred 
Beferred to the shippers aaw 

Uon by the committee was the ques
tion of maturity testa to assure 
timely digging of potatoes, however. 
It was stressed that growers present
ly should leave their potatoes In the 
ground until properly matured.

F. L. Hansen. Idaho Falli. and 
John D. Bnow, Uurlcy, stoted that 
tremendous economic losses have 
occured each year tn Idaho through 
the destrueUon of market levels 
by reason of premature ahlpments. 
These losses affect both the growers 
and the shippers, they added, em- 
phaslilng the dual responsibility In- 
TOlved.

Maturity may be hastened, mem
bers of the committee stated, by 
removing the vtnea at least 10 days 
prior to digging and removal of Ir
rigation water at the time of vine 
killing.

To Edneate CoRsnmers 
At the committee meeting In Bur

ley a proposal to place leaflets In 
coniumer-slze bags In order to 
educat« contiuners on the various 
grades and qualities of Idaho 
potatoes was approved and referred 
to the state advertising commission 
lor action.

Att«odlng the Burley meeting tn 
addition to thoiw znentloned were 
Z>r. Z«lf Verser, Moscow: David 
Btubblefleld, Boise: M. O. StraUord. 
Idaho Falls; E.-B. Ba»t«r. Pocatello: 
Qeorge Fetters and Bert fiUnger, 
both of Idaho Falls; J. W . MarUn. 
Uoacow: Lee Heller. Boise, and 
Smt* Hood. Boise.

Lands Group 
Tours Site of 
Cascade Dam

MERYL CHAMBERS BETTY MOSLEY
Shown above are fonr candidate* for queen of the Jerome oonnly 

rodeo which opens Thanday night. The qneen will be named at the 
Friday night performance of the three-day show. Mlis Callen It spon
sored by (he Jerome poat of the American Legion. Miss Cbamben by 
the Jerome Jaycees. Min Meiley by the Chamber of Commerce and 
Miss Feteraon by the RoUry clab. (Fhotea by AmbroM Photo shop-

Man Says Cougar 
Herded His Sheep

IiA ORANDB. Ore., Sept. 11 (/?>•> 
Who ever heard of a cougar herding 
sheep? Wendell Stlckney swears be 
caw one.

Stlckney. a herder employed by 
Jack Tltu^ Snake river grower, said 
he waa hiking up a trail to Light
ning creek. Bo saw about 30 sheep 
approaching him on the tmlL

Behind them, he Insists, was a 
cougar, an animal 'notorious as a 
sheep killer. The big cat, the herder 
said, with all the skill of a trained 
dog. ambled behmd the herd. He 
cuffed those who got out of Une, 
and moved back and forth behind 
the group to keep the stragglers 
moving.

Stlckziey laid he hid behind »  
tree until the animals had passed.

Then he shot the cougar with a 
pUtol.

You, Too, Ai’e Mere Statistic 
To Men Maintaining Records

Chauffeur Left 
$120,000 by Boss

CERIOAOO, Sept 11 (A>-A spln- 
M er who assured her 139 a week 
ctiauffeur of less than a year that 
iba WDuldat forget him In her will, 
left him almost her entire eetste 

I b e  favored object of fortune Is 
o< more than 1130,000.
Jimet Mattallna, A3, -who Uko the 
wealth he was bequeathed, was paas- 
•d along as chauffeur among three 
alderly persons In the last three 
year*.

New Truateea Take 
Office at Hagerman

HAOERMAN, Sept. ■■

the board convened Monday.
New mentbera are Ralph Hulme. 

ehalnnan: H. J. Bell, treasurer, and 
William Hurley, clerk.

Enrollment of grade school this 
year la as follows: First grade. 33; 
aecond, 33; third. 38: fourth. 38; 
fifth, 33: alxth. 33; seventh. 31. te d  
eighth. 31. for a total of 381. Thero 
are 93 students enrolled In the high 
acJjool.

CATTLE BtnFPED 
HILL o m r , Sept. 11 -A  total of 

40 carloads of fine cattle were ship* 
ped from here last week. The catUo 
are the Montgomery ranch lo- 
« t e d  In northwest part of 
Camas county. ^ ------- •

By ARTHUR EDSON 
WASHINOTON, ScpL 11 tJP)~ 

Greetings, you chubby lllUe stallsttc 
you.

For a statistic Is wiiat you are. 
whether you like It or not,

This gruesome thought crept up 
and tackled me today during a ses
sion of the International statistical 
Institute, which is holding a two- 
weck meeting in Wnslilngton.

me.
We’re bom. go to school. Join a 

church, draw a paycheck, buy in
surance,'get married, have kids— 
and the statistical wheels grind 
conscientiously.

And when we die. ah, whot ex
citement, what turmoil In statistical 
circles.

Erase one from V. S. popi Erase 
one policyholder. Erase one, Pres- 
byterlanl Erase, erase, erase!

And now. shall we drop In on our 
keepen, the statisticians?

A Blrl to blue ushered me In and 
pointed to the subject under dls> 
cuulon:

•’Prediction from autoregrcs.ilve 
schemes and linear stochosUc dif
ference systems.”

The speech was In Englbh. but 
with translators busy, and with each 
delegate equipped with earphones. 
It also came out In Spanish and 
Frencii.

I  soon picked up a large enough 
supply of autoregression to last me 
through the winter.

While I was sneaking out. I passed 
the girl In blue. She had on ear* 
phones. And when I  motioned, ques- 
Uonlngiy, from the ESiglish speaker 
to her covered ears, she nodded and 
whispered:

•■Sounds better In French."
I went out and caught a taxj. 

Statistics show thero are 6,073 taxi
cabs In Washington.

They expect to take In »31.600.000 
a year. I presume that 'ineludes my 
80 cents.

Second ‘Mercy’ 
Flight Takes Tot 

To S. L. Doctor
BOISE, Sept. 11 atJJ-An Idaho 

national guard plane was pressed 
Into service early today to fly two- 
year-old Patricia Hobbs, Wilder, to 
Salt Lake City for emergency treat
ment of an undiagnosed Illness.

Tlio child Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hobbs, Wilder. Hobbs 
said hU daughter was suffering from 
a  “suspected brain abscess." It was 
reported that a Salt Lake physician 
was prepared to operate Immediately 
upon the child's arrival tn Salt Lake 
City about 3 a. m.

The child was accompanied by 
Mrs. Eva Maxon, relief superintend
ent at St. Luke’s hospital, where the 
girl was received Sunday.

It was the second mercy flight 
In two days for the national guard 
plane. Tuesday night the plane

I L o u  H e lle r
FIRE and AUTO

: INSURANCE
Orbpeimi Bttildlng

rushed an aMlrator to Lewiston for 
the benefit «  an 11-year-old Reu
bens, Ida., polio vicUm.

Arm Shattered as 
Truck Overturns

RICHFIELD, Sept, 11—Mrs. Paul 
Akins sustained a shattsred left 
arm Tuesday night when the pickup 
truck she was driving overturned 
when she attempted to avoid a pool 
of Irrigation water In the road 
near the Akins homo about two 
mllea west of here.

Mrs. AkUu was taken to St. Val- 
enUne’s hospital at Wendell for 
treatment. Her two smaU children 
who were In the vehicle with her 

uninjured.

visit the Cascade'dam after at
tending a meeUng o f  the AssocUUon 
o f  Western State* EDglneera at 
which Kenneth W , Maikwell. atslst- 
aat commissioner of reolamaUon. 
ouUlned house bUl 38TI, known as 
the Rockwell bill.

Markwell told the englneera that 
reclamation legislation approved by 
the bouse publlo lands committee 
was progressive and forward looktns.

MolUple.Farpoae Proieet 
The RockweU bUl. be aald. recog

nizes that “ the federal reclamatloo 
project of today Is a multlple-pur- 
pose project." He aald the proJecU 
not only aid nsvlgaUon or flood con
trol, but also provide Irrigation stor
age and pUy an important part In 
control of slit, tn salinity repulsion, 
produce hydroelectrlo power and aid 
in the preservauon and propagaUon 
of lUh and wild life.

The bill. If -«nacted, also will 
Ujorlze the secretary of Interior to 
re-examine existing projecta to de
termine If any part of Uielr costa 
may be allocated to recreaUon, slit 
or salinity control and to make 
appropriate allocations In such case, 
he sold.

"Oeod News”
MarkweU pointed out that "thU 

U good news to waUr and power 
users who are poylng reimbursable 
costs of federal reclamaflc

Rep. John Sanbom. R.. Ida., told 
the engineers that the trip through 
the stata was convincing the con
gressmen of the need for Irrigation 
In Idaho.

The congressmen visited Anderson 
ranch dam and Twin Falls yesterday 
and will Inspect the Cascade dam 
this afternoon. TJiey will spend the 
night at Payetta lakss as the guests 
of the Southern Idaho THmber Pro- 
tecUve association.

2 Die, 1 Injured 
In Auto Accident

IDAHO FALLS, Sept. 11 OJ.R)- 
Two men were kUJed this morning 
and another sllghUy Injured when 
the car In which they were riding 
failed to negotiate a turn snd 
rolled over several times about 
three miles south o f  Dubois. Ida.

Dead are Dovld P. Thomcui. 34. 
Salt Lake CIt)- traveling salesman: 
and Marvin L. Nichols, 33, Walker- 
vllle. Mont.. Joseph B. Herron. 
Oary. Nebr., was only sUghtly in
jured.

InvestigaUng officers said Tliomos 
evidently picked up NlchoU and 
Herron who lud been working in 
the potato harvest near Idaho Falls. 
All were headed for Butte, Mont.

Herron told officers he climbed 
In the back seat of the car and went 
to sleep. He woke up Just as tiiey 
tried to negotiate the curve.

Thomas and Nichols were throw-n 
from the car and killed almost In
stantly.

Acequia to Maintan 
Hot Lunches Rating

ACEQUIA. Sept. 11—Residents of 
Aeequla are out to maintain the 
high rating of the hot lunch project 
In the Acequia school. I

Rated as one of the best-equip
ped lunchrooms In the state and 
noted for serving excellent lunchcv 
the lunch room is In operirtlon again 
this year with Mrs. C. A. Brewer^

Last year, the project served 
30j»84 lunches with the government 
furnishing aid In the amount of 
$3,033.14. Mothers of the district can 
frulta and vegetables during the 
summer for use In the project.

INCORPORATION FILED 
BOISE. Sept. 11 (>D—Article* of 

Incorporation were filed Wednesday 
In the secretary of slate’s office for 
Everybody’s of Qoodlng, Inc,, and 
for the Golden Rule Mske It Right 
store of Jerome, Inc.

Farm Income np
b o isb ;  s e p i . i i> > _ i i^ .t r .  a

d e p a r t m e n t  ot 'Mrtoolture'* 
monthly report endlnf.A iu. is 
showed the ln d *T (S 1 > ito?re . 
celved by Idaho farmcn raised 
two jotata over the _pmlpui 
monffir-makllig-- the“ l f i «  53 
polnta over that o f the U40 level.

Butterfat. Increased 10 - cent^ 
70 centa a pound during 

the month. Egga soared from 49

Potatoes were reported to have 
dropped 30 centa per hundred 
pounds and alfalfa seed was 
down (4 per bushel and red clov
er seed was down t 2 per bushel.

All livestock and livestock pro-' 
ducta gained.

VA Chief Heads 
State Agency to 
Aid Handicapped

BOISE. Sept. 11 WV-Norman B. 
Adklnson. veterans administration 
contact chief, was chosen yesterday 
as chairman of the Idaho Inter- 
agencies committee for the employ
ment of the physically handicapped.

The committee was recenUy ap
pointed by Oov. C. A. Robins to co
ordinate statawlde activities for the 
national employ the phjilcaliy han
dicapped week, beginning Oct. 8.

In Ita first meeUng the commit
tee reviewed last year's observance 
ot the week and discussed the ciir- 
rent problems Involving the em
ployment of such persons this year.

The review of the Idaho state 
employment service and veterans 
administration reports showed thst 
less than 300 handicapped workers 
are seeking employment at the pres
ent time, but the figure was ex
pected to increase to 700 during the 
winter months.

RecommendaUons adopted by the 
committee Included:

Informing similar local commit
tees W as many Idaho communities 
os possible: a Joint Job development 
campaign among community groups, 
and an expanded and Increased ap
proach to employers.

Gen. Wainwright 
May Be ‘Drafted’

_DALLAS, Tex.. Sept. 11 (ff>) — 
The Dallas Morning News sa}'s that 
a movement U under way to draft 
Oen. Jonathan Wainwright 'as a 
Democratic candidata for the U. s. 
senate next year to oppose the re- 
nomlnatlon of Senator W. Lee 
O-Danlel.

Wainwright retired as commander 
of the fourth army lata last month 
and became on executive of a food 
store chain at San Antonio. He was 
reported to be In Chlcogo.

The News soys that the movement 
Is headed by W. H. Reid. Dollas at
torney, who "believes Wainwright 
would have the poUUcal glamour 
lo defeat- O'Danlel.

Wofluuii;:£RkS Divorce
 ̂M jT O  je tK o  n « J  

day tn dUtx1et,eafart fay K aiy Dean 
NlchoU who teeki »  d ln m e tn m  
Bay A. Mlchoti, w to a  abe married 

3 . -U « . ta opaway. Alt.
No children or eoomunlty projw -

Mr*. Nlchels requeated the court to 
restore her maiden name, Mary 
Dean Oray.

LEGAL A pV E R nSE M E N TS

iS* i t s s i  
'‘fei'SSH'.'VS.S,A. 3. l U ^ .  d,

voschm. Wlisia foor

*f Ik. b« .
D«M Aas««

Pab.1 Aa». H, SI) B̂ rt. 4.11.

< THt fBOOATE COURT Or THE 
o r  IDM tOTW IN fALM. STATE 

^ ^ A s'eD SCnilOEDEIl,

th. EtHU ot 8chr.;.U.r. d « ^ .to lh« erWllon «f »n4 all MtwiM Uvlnc 
-’ - '-1  MtiMt Ow uM t. nhlbliwlUi 0>« Bwmtnr vmehm. within

................- “  "'•I PUbllfttlon ofritcutrli tlia

KING...Toilay’s 
Best Bny!

I Friday Only—11 a. m. Till 3 p. m.
Bring 

This ad 
With Only

And Receive One LadleaT Bterllog SUver Solitaire

ZIRCON RING
These simulated Zircon rlnga represent the utmost of 
modem science. Compare these with your genuine dia
monds—see If you can tell the difference. By arrangement 
with the manufacturer we are limited. None sold a t  this 
price after- this introductory *ale. Why wait? Why pay 
more? Buy now!

M  n ot
CONrtJBB TBta 

«INC BALE 
WITH ANT

______OTHEIt
COWS AKD 
BEE POS 

Too«atLr

Better quaUty stertlag sU w , aoUtalr* i i er weddlag
rings. 1/XO e f 12 and 14k gold filled on sterllog sIlTer with S to 15
simulated alrcons------ ---------------------------------S 1 .9 0  te S 3 .9 9
ClBsters. Dinner Rings and Hen's Hhm.____te $ 3 . 9 9

J jrNEWBERRY CO T
m  Main Ave. S. — Twin Falls

I Friday Only—11 a. m. TiU 3 p. m. I

YooH ting Ihs onlia o( Mng-
oneeyoutiythii____________
blind—Iroffl Kinluckyi Srtwolli. 
Illtit just righll Try it straight- 
then tee how It llstien every drop 
of )«ur fivcrils mixed diinki 
for^RI, todijl
RIaa ■Jetk tebaU Blended 
Whijly.^TN uriijtrt wtihUes In 
IMS pndud sr« 57 months or tnon 
M . S %  strsifht wMsUes; 6S% 
rain MUtrsI sprits. SSProol.

BROWN-FORMAN

NOW
SHE SHOPS 
“CASH AND C A R R r

Without Painful B aekaeli 
V u r  ■oS(T»n nU«T« Bwslas huksAe QBleUr. esca tb^ 4bcoT«r tbts "

IF YOU 
HAVE A 
HEATING 
PROBLEM

COAL STOmS
DOMESTIC 

HEAVY DUTY 
BIN FEED

OIL HEAT
A ir  Conditiorwrt and  
Conversion Burners

STEEL rURNAtES
Forced A ir Unifs 

.Domestic and  industrial 
G rav ity  Furnaces

D ETW EILER ’S
PH O N E 809

OrPOSITE PO STOmCB

rour Bonlb* »rur ih« t (hit nouc*..................
---- -- Ceunlr o< Twin Ftlli, Twin

r>ll>, 8UU or thb UInc thi plx*
fl>«t tor Ui« tnniMllon^or thi builnm »l<l MUU.

DaUd S«vUinW I. Itil
U. fiCliriOrj)Ell. 

rubibhi Bnu  n. i i , 'u  4Kd o « i.j . 1917

Ndiiro o f  Pending; Issne o f  Tax Deed
c t  M ib p .'O o ;^ .o f  Twin y>Us) , .

Twin 1
tnist..of .certain prppaty..<lMcgl>ed.la.».d-.. . . 
spect o t  unpaid taxaa and In respect of which Che t 
will expire January 1. IMS.

TOTT ASX rUPfTBSR WOTITIgD, llia t If said delinquency e o l^  U 
not redeemed on or before January 1. IMS by payment of said tax. to< 
gether with' Interest, penalties and added costa as provided hy law. te 
me at my office at.Twla Falls. Idaho, I shall thereupon «• required by 
law. Issue to the aald County o f  Twin Falls, as grantee, a  Tax Seed con
veying to the said County absolute title to the igoperty as deecrlbcd In 
said delinquency entry, free o f  all Incumbrances, except any Uen tor Uxm 
which may have been attached subsequently to the assessment herein
before referred to.
DEtlNQUENCT ENTRIES BUBJECT TO TAX DEED. JANVABT 1. W t  

CASTLEFOBD TOWNSITE 
Receipt No. Assessed to Description Lot Block Amoont 
MSS Ted Cannon S '  '1 7  14.S7
I nANSEN TOWNSITE

E. W. Durk 1 .3 .3  3
ROGERSON TOWNSITE 

Berry Duncan

031

9700

670
S84S
esso
«8i7

A. P. Thomas 
W. L. Hansen 
W .L . Hansen 
W. lu Hansen 
W. L. Hansen 
V. V. Urie

V. V. Urie

NW SW 
SW SW 11 
Lots
10. II. 13 IB 
6E SW N & 
Below Rim of 
SnakeRlver 30 
Lot S 30 
Tax No. 3M 18 
Tax No. 385 IS 
Lots 3 & 4 
& SW SW 1 
NW!»

See. Twp. Bge. Amt.
39 S 14 1 3 .1 3 «
10 0 14 fl.lO ^
10 B 14 ajB

07 ». H. D. Kidd
10633 James C. Clawson
10834 R. J. Chapman
11009 Emma Jewett

lliaa I. O. Prescott 
Dated at Twin Falls, Idaho, Twin Fails County, Idaho, this 11th day 

of September, 1M7.
ROSE J. WILSON,
Treasurer and Ex-Offlcio Tax Collector 
of Twin Falls County, Idaho.

Publish Tlmes-Newe Sept. 11. IB and 35, 1047.
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• Come to NEWBERRY’S for all your fall 
needs. At once you learn you can have the very 
things you want . . . and keep within your 
budget. Day in day out specials always at 
NEWBERRY’S.

"W OMEN’ S AND M ISSES^  

FULL-FASHIONED 51 GAUGE

B O X Y  F I T T / N 6

COAT SWEATER
•  Straight il!m lines ihol ore  
eoiy »o wear. Youlhful crow 
neckline, h «  rib. A  Q A  
bed tleevet ond ■ f l i v O  
wolitllne. lorge 
variety o l colorv

Size* 3 4  to 4 0

•  Rnely knit 100% oil new 
wool. Snug' fitting ribbing ot 
bottom and cuffi. Crew neck. 
Colon. Sizei 34 tv 40.

R ayon

HEAD
SQUARES

NYLON
HOSE

S P a I r

3»8
5/zes 8  to  10

•  S h eer  flattery orrf 
our new, full-fdihloned 
51 • gauge hosiery. In 
all the newe*t winter 
shades to add allure 
and perfection to your 
new foshIon>right en« 
semWes.-

Slightly Irre'stilars

Plastic IIA M G S
- Underarm zipper styl*$ 
with pleoted front, ploitic 
pull. In plastic calf and 
patent. Black, brown and

79-
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Varied Social
Firlix Blrh

UtU< altten Id plgUUs aad thcli 
• o ^ U a w d "  bit » lth  yp-
swept htlrtlOB will thnag  the clt; 
pwk durlns bbe ztoon bour FrliU; 
«h tn  ib« hl<h •cboot-glrU hold 

. their amiuftl “blc-UtUa tk tw " n i l ;
Pot m c n l  ytua th* big sUta 

proffrun h u  been «promot«d during 
the rint two weeks ot th« achool 
y ttr  to welcome the locomlng lopb* 
omores u d  tr u u fe  studenta u d  to 
Introduce them to high achool wul 
a u u ' letgue. The theme of the pro- 
grun this year Is “Plying H l^  With 
QLrls* letgue.** An airliner and lU 
cordial ste«-ardeu provided sn sp' 
moiir for promotion and decor#' 
turns.

At the r«Uy Friday oompetttlve 
atunls will be presented by ttA girls 
o f  e«ch clt IS, Betty Cronenberger Is 
in diorge of the sophomore stunt; 
Lola Soper, the Junior and Jackie 
Bej-roer, the senior. Oelestlne Sal> 
mon. a (ormer president ot Olrls 
league, will be the guest speaker 
She will tell o f  the value that a girl 
can receive through participation In 
Girls' leBKue activities.

Virginia Oahlqulst, rally chair
man, will Introduce yell leaden, In
cluding Beverly Crowley, Joyce 
Moore. Msrguerlto Oandlaia, a 
Donna Young, who will direct 
brlet pep session.

Edith Kevao Is In charge ot the 
mlly. Assisting her are the sponsors 
or Olrls' league. Mrs. Rose M. North 
dean of girls; Elsie UndRren, sen
ior sponsor; Jennie Hlgglna, junloi 
sponsor: >nd Patricia Rydberg 
aophomore sponsor. E\elyn Dean 
pm tdent of (he organization, and 
Doflt Ann Weaver and Betty Rftss 
publicity directors, have contributed 
to  the success of the big sister pro* 
gram.

*  M *
EasUm mar Meets

. . Opening their (all ncUvlUes. mem* 
bers of the Order of Eastern 8tar 
and their husbands and friends met 
for »  covered dlah dinner at the 
Masonic temple Tuesday evening. 
The' xmofflllated members were 
Hostesses for the dinner.

Bessie Carlson, worthy matron, 
presided at the chapter session and 
the InltlaUon of one new member.

The unafUllsted members who 
aerved on the refreshment commit* 
tee were Mrs. A. w . Schrank. chair* 
tnsn. Mrs. W. w . Powell. Mrs. Laurel 
Smith, Mrs. J. T. Vsught. Mrs. 
Jennie Dn-lght. Mrs. j .  F. Orr, 
Mrs. M. A. Brother. Mr. and Mrs. 
r . H. Shlrck. Mr. and Mr*. Carrol 
Mwon. and Mr. and Mrs. O. C. 
Msgers.

¥  ¥  ¥
Chalrrsca Named

The Blckel PTA executive mecUng 
was held at the school Monday 
•fiemoon. The committee chairmen 
for the year u-m be: Mra. L. O. 
Hammell. program; Mrs. MorrLi 
Moore, membership: Mrs. U  R. 
Davis, parent edueaUon; Mrs, L. M. 
Jensen, hospUollty; Mrs. Howard 
Roger, mflBnrlnc-i; Vivian Klink, 
hot lunches; Mrs. Jack Holland. 

. publlelly; Mrs. Edward Blair, sum
mer round-up; Mrs. Robert Anthls, 
procedure.

Mrs. Robert Miller, president of
■ ,th e  group, presided at Uie mee
■ It was decided that hot lunchea, 

achool children wlU besln Oct. C. 
Oct. a Is the date set for the first 
study group meeUng.

*  ¥ *
School Days Recalled

With roll call response to "school 
duy expenences," members of the 
Sunshine Circle club met at the 
home of Mrs. William Armgo, Wed* 
nesday afternoon. A whlto elephant 
gift furnished by Mrs. F. w. 
Schwelckhardt was won by Mrs. 
John Kinder. Mrs. rYank Kruger 
and Margaret Miller, n guest, were 
winners of the games that were 
played. The next meeting will be at 
the home of Mr*, o. O. McRlll and 
wm feature a white elephant auc
tion.

¥ «  «
Meetings Ilesumed

OOODINO. Sept. 11 — Margaret 
Rebekah lodge No. OS resumed meeU 
Ings following summer recess with 
m covered dish dinner preceding the 
regular meeting. Mrs. Jim Henr>' 
and Mrs, Pay Hoyte were chalmen 
Ter the dinner.

Nola Ceilings, noble grand, prc' 
aided, assisted by the vlce>grand. 
^ a  Leeper. and other offlcere. 
T^e charter was draped In memory 
o f  Ella Martin. Boise, post presl* 
dent o f  the Rebekah assembly and 
lo r  Judge Janies F. Allshle Boise 
paŝ t grand master of the lOOP.

Oordle Kyser was elected first 
delegatfl to the Rebekah assembly 
to be held In October at Coeur 
dVllene. Margaret Webb was nam* 
ed second delegate and Mildred 
Bryan, third delegate. Mrs. Kyser 
■wu named special deputy to the 
president.
• Plans are being made for Initia

tion ceremony at the Sept. 17 meet*
• log  when M n. Harriett® Stevens 

^  bo received Into membership. 
There wlU also be special obser>-- 
ance for the anniversary of the 
lodge at the next meeting.

BETTER

SUPERIOR
B E C A D S E ...

GET THE CniLOBEN'S

RUPERT, Sept l l - A  reception
DA held at the X.OS tabernacle 

Thursday, Sept. 4. In honor of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard M. Castleberry, 
who were married Sept, 3 In the 
LDS temple In Salt Lake City.

The bride, the former Ulas Cran
dall. wore her wedding gown of 
while slipper satin, fasliloned with 
a full skirt and tight bodice, and a 
double veil held in place by a beaded 
Unru. Her corsage was of pink and 
white carnations. She wore a urlst 
watch, the gift ot the bridegroom.

She was attended by six of her 
sisters. Colleen Crandall, maid of 
honor, wore peach crepe satin with 
rhinestone accessories and a white 
gladioli corsage. Bridesmaids were 
Hnzcl Crandall In green satin, Lois 
Adele Crandall In orchid satin. 
Sharon Crandall In yellow satin, 
Alice Ilene Crandall In blue satin, 
and small Susan Ann Crandall In 
pink.

The bridegroom, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Caatlebcnj', Chicago, 
111., was aUended by Pago Cran4all, 
brother of the bride. In the recep
tion line were tlie bride's parenu, 
Mr. and Mra. Clyde B. Crandall. 
Mrs. Crandall wore a block and red 
gown with a white gladlolf corsage. 
Mra. Earl Blacker was In charge of 
the guest book. Ava Billings, Provo. 
Utah, was In charge of the gift ta
ble assUted by Joy Schofield. vlUte 
Tolman. Oakley; Mrs. Robert Carl
son. and Luclle Gamer. Blllle Allen 
and Elaine Crandall, small cousins 
of the bride, assisted In carrying 
gifts. Mrs. Marlon Allen, aunt of 
the bride, presided at the refreali- 
ment table.

Keith Wlnton's band provided 
music for the dance which followed 
the reception. During Intermission 
a short musical program was given. 
Charles Whittaker, Heybtim, and 
Ava Billings, Prow, Utah, formerly 
a singer with the marine band of 
Ssn Diego, sang solo numbers, ac
companied by Mra. Irene Madsen.

CLASSICAL ALBUMS
l - i m  OVEETURE

Arthur Rodilnskl Conducting 
Cleveland Orch................... j x j j

l-LEVANT PLAV8 CnbpiN 
Oscar Levant - .

S-PEER GYNT
London Philharmonic ____ n

i —RHAPSODY IN BLVE
Pam wiUUman __________ |tJ5

S-PIANO CONCERTO NO. 1 
B FLAT—Egon Petri and
London Philharmonic ........i is s

8-DON COSSACKS ON THE 
ATTACK — Don Ctassacks 
Chorus ............ ..........—_ _ _ 4 5 «

7--8rRAUBB"wALT2ES
Andr* Kcetelanetx----------- M-60

POPULAR ALBUMS
l-B OC N D VP

Bob WUla ......... ............
9-INVITATiaN TO THE

DANCE-Al Goodman ___ IS.7B
XO-CONCERT FAVORITES

Nelson Eddy .......................H its
n -A L L  TIME FAVOBITES 

Harry '

—SS.75
IJ-SEXTET

Benny Goodman .,. 
it—BOOGIE WOOGIE

Vol. No. 1 ....... ............... ,
l«—TILL T ire  CLOCSS ROLL 

BT—Musle from the or> 
Iglnal MOM ProducUon. 
Ttoy M a r t in .  Kathryn 
Grayson, Judy Garland. 
Virginia O'Brien. L e n a  
Home, June AlUson_____W57

___ ^  OBP g R  B T MAIL
Clip thli ais. cheek"tht numbers 
wantad, and lend with your re
mittance, mcluda » o  for poeUge 
uul' Innirasca.

Claude Brown
UU8I0 AND nntNlTtTRB CO. 

lO  Mala East, Twin Falls

Engagements
Weddings,

------------ auttWdtHewn
RiORFtELD. Sept. 11—lli *  mtr« 

ilas« o f  Doris Newman, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. J. j .  Newman, PalU- 
ade. Mebr.. to Waltar Ohatflald. 
•oa of Ur. and Mra. 0 . 0 . Cbitneld, 
took pUce in the garden of the 
Newman home In PalUade on the 
morning of Aug. n .  The Rev. Olen 
W. ManhaU of the MethodUt 
church performed the ceremony In 
a specially arranged outdoor chapeL

The bride's white gown of heavy 
net was styled with a gathered aklrt 
toppKl with a m u d  bodice and oap 
sleeves. She wore long gloves of laco 
and carried a bouquet of white 
roMB and steplumoUs centered with 
a single orchid. Her Illusion veU of 
flnttrtlp lengths was gathered from 
a Juliet cap of white sequins. Tlie 
pearls she wore were a gift of the 
bridegroom.

The bridal procession was led by 
Jo Merrily Watkins, small niece of 
the bride, who carried the two rings 
on a pillow of white satin. She iraa 
dressed all In white with a floor 
length gown of satin, long glorei. 
and a ribbon halrdress. Her mother. 
Mrs. Kenneth R. Watkins, sister of 
the bride wss matron of honor. Her 
gown was of sheer nylon net In 
white. She carried a colonial bou- 
quet of pink carnations.

John P. Edwards. Dietrich, brothv 
er-ln-law of the brldegr—  — - 
best man.

Following Uie cercmony a wed
ding breakfast was sen-ed In the 
Newman home wltl>
music plsyed by Mrs. Richard 
Lebbs. Mn. John Edwards, sister 
o f  the bridegroom, served the two 
Uer wedding cake, and Mrs. O. G. 
Newman, aunt of the bride, presided 
at the coffee table.

Mrs, Chaifletd Is a graduate ot 
the Palisade high school. She at
tended State Teachers’  college. 
Kearney. Nebr.. and completed her 
college work at the University ot 
Nebraska. She hss been a teacher 
In Nebra.ika and more recently In 
the Wcbcr county high school Og* 
den, Utah. For several summers she 
was Red Cross swimming Instructor 
at the Psllssde swimming pool.

ChaUleld attended Richfield high 
school and has a B. S. degree from 
Ooodlng college. He Is now study
ing engineering at the University 
of Colorado. Boulder. He served for 
four years with the armed forces 
during World u-ar IT.

After a wedding trip In the moun
tains the couple will make thelr 
home in Boulder. Colo,

A quanet compoAed of Page Cran
dall. Delbert Duckley. Mickey Doane. 
and Vem King gave two numbers.

Mr. and Mrs. Caallebfrry are for
mer students of Brigham Young 
university. Provo. UUh. Mrs. CasUe- 
berry Intends to enter the school 
of JoifrtialLim at Northwestern tml- 
verslly. Castleberry served three 
years with the army and was a 
member of supreme headquarters of 
the allied expeditionary forces. He 
Is studying medicine and will enter 
the University of Illlnol.i, ChlcaRo 
branch. Sept. 15. The young couple 
left for the East Sept, 7 and wlU be 
home after Sept. 13 at 7111 south 
Payton avenue. Chicago. HI.

Out-of-town guests at the recep
tion were Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cham
pion, grandparents of the bride, and 
Han-ey Carlson, cousin, Oakland, 
Calif.; Mrs. Parley Tolman and 
daughters, Vllate. Lcola, T h e  a 
Marie, Oakland; Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Jen.nen and.daughter. Mnrllyn. Je» 
rcme; Colleen Crandall, sister of the 
bride. Salt Lake City; Mr. and Mrs. 
Orln Gardner and Bbliop and Mn. 
Gardner, Hazelton.

BURLEY. SepL 11 -  The LOS 
temple In Balt Lake City was the 
scene August 30 of the marriage of 
Lou Bowen, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. LaMar Boa-ers. Burley, to 
AverlU Ortea. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis Green.

The bride's gown was of white 
slipper satin with InserU of delicate 
lace. Her fingertip veil was secured 
with a Uara of seed pearls and she 
wore roses arranged In a shoulder 
bouquet.

Doris Bowen, cousin of Uie bride, 
was maid of honor, and bridesmaids 
were Belva Weeks and Mrs. Dahrls 
Hanks. MLu Bowers' gown was In a 
pastel orchid shade. All attendsnu 
wore corssgea of pink and white 
spilt carnsllons. The mothers of the 
bride and bridegroom were dressed 
In powder blue with talisman 
conages.

A reception dance at the Y-Dell 
ballroom was given by the bride's 
parents In honor of the young couple 
upon Uiclr return to Magic Valley. 
Musical selections by Ralph and 
Merlene TUley, Keith Merrill and 
Kay Clark and a group ot readings 
by Lois Scovlll were presented. 
Kurold Douers, be,£,t mun to the 
brldeRrooin, was muster, of c 
monies for the program. After the 
entertainment the bride and bride
groom cut the four tier wedding 
cake.

Lacey Qreen. sister ot the bride
groom. arranged the gift table as- 
sUtcd b>- Vonda Merrlli. Mavis Hob
son, and PhyUU Holyoak. Mrs. A. D.

uton. aunt ot the bride, was In 
charge ot the guest book.

Mr. and M n. Green will make 
their home In Paul

¥ ¥ ¥
Pink and Bine Shower

JEROME, Sept. U -M rs. Elmer 
Timm. Jerome, was the hostess at 
a pink and blue shower given In 
honor of Mrs. Vemon Vlnyard, Sev
eral conteot games were played with 
tlie honon going to Mr.i, Archie 
Liimb, Mra. Clinton Fields, and Mrs. 
Clarence Kj-le. Rclre.'hments were 
shen-ed by the hwtess at the end 
ot the afternoon.

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

Teaehert tatndttoed
HAILSY. Sept. 11 — Tha tint 

^ U n g  of the stMoa of tha Hailey 
I^ A  ^  held Monday tvsalng at 
the high school auditorium.

Supt. E. o .  vVMter intioduced 
tMchen of gnde and high aohooli 
for the coming year. Mrs. Grace 
Davis, second grade; Mrs. AU*«n« 
Potter. fourUi grade, and Mrs. Mor
ns Welch, seventh grad#, hate 
taught for several yean in Hailey 
schools. New leachen In the gradt 
school are June 'Savage, graduate 
of Lewiston state Normal who hu  
taught Uiree years at Rupert, first 
grade: Viola White, graduate o f  Al
bion state Norma), who has been 
In Jerome three years, third grade: 
Morion Edwards. Boise, graduate of 
the College of Idaho, teaching thU 
year tor the flnt time, fifth grade: 
Mrs. LucrcUa Donahue, who has 
taught for the post several yeai 
Kimberly, sixth grade; and G ..^ . 
Fairchilds, Oskley, who was edueat- 
ed at Albion and has Uught In Ada 
county for several years, eightb 
grade and principal ot the school.

Superintendent Foster, mathe
matics. and Mn. Olenn Smith, com
mercial. are former high school 
teachers. New touchers Include Ar- 
Und Dennis, graduate of the Uni- 
venlty of Idaho at Moscow and sup- 
erlnlendeni at King Hill, principal; 
Lurllne Brogg. graduate of Coroell 
Unlvenlty. Spanish. Latin, and 
&iglUh; Raymond Lower, graduate 
of Albion, mathematics and science; 
Jack Boden. Albion graduate, social 
science and coach; Martin Hall, 
graduate of the University ot Idaho 
with one year graduate study at 
stanfurd, English and dramatics. 
M n. Arili) Dennis will assist In horns 
economics until a regular Uacher 
can bo procured. Ralph Anderson, a 
graduate of Lagan. Utah, will have 
music throughout tha 13 grades.

Following Introduction of wach- 
era a musical program was pre
sented. Mrs. Ray Walker sang a 
vocal solo accomponled by her 
daughter. Darleyne, Fred Erickson 
played two violin solos, and Art 
Hall. Harold Buhler, and Joe As- 
torqula gave trio numben.

High school mothen, supervised 
by Mrs. H. H. Neal. Jr., served 
cookie# and coffee. Consges were 
given to each of the teachen and 
to Mn. Hugh McMonlgle. president 
of the PTA.

HAILEY. Sept. 11 — Mn. James 
Bnrr. Mr:i. Dun Campbell, and Mn. 
Orson DoMiard attended Uie district 
convention ot the American Legion 
auxiliary at Glenns Ferry Wednes* 
duy. Mrs. Barr, district president, 
officiated at InsuilsUon ot incoming 
officers. Preceding the meeting, 
Hailey women were entcrUlned by 
Mra. Hollis Smith, Glenns Ferry, 
outgoing district president, at her 
home.

¥ ¥ ¥
nuhl Rririe Honnred 

BUHL. Sept. 11 — Mni. Vemon 
DIen. one of Magic Valley's sum
mer brides, was Uie Inspiration for 
a bridal shower given Tuesday at 
the home of her mother. Mas. W. 0. 
Law)-er. Hoste.ue.1 tor the occasion 
were Mrs, C. P. McClain and Mn. 
Fred ^Smith.-Twia Palls, and Mrs. 
Jewel. Keen, Buhl.

^CHIROPRACTIC^
OEALTn 8EBVICE

[•Dr. M. H. MACDONALD*;
Chlrepractle Physlclaa

ELECTRO-TIIEBAPY

OAKLEY, SepU 11—Mr. and Mn. 
Ross Adams, Oakley, announce the 
engagement end approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Pauline, to 
Carl J. NeUon, son of Mr. and Mn, 
Carl O. Nelson, Payaon. Utah.

The -wedding will take place In 
November In the LDS Umple In Salt 
Lake City.-

¥ ¥ ¥
W8CB llfllda MeeUng 

FAIRFIELD, Sept. 11 -  Bemlce 
Lawson was In charge of the lesson 
and Vivian Bahr conducted the de- 
votlonaU at the September meeUng 
of the WSCS held recenUy at the 
home of Mrs. Mat Costella. Mra. 
Helen Housman. Soldier. oo<hastess, 
assisted In serving refreshments.

Memben of the group also 
oenUy arranged a post-nupUal 
shower honoring M a, Walter John
son.

g

Magic Valley 
Social Tid-Bits

t a a ^  foe e h U d r ia .i^ ^ ._ y

FTA Ptaaa FMttral
KEXOHDM. Sept. n - n a i u  for 

the autumn leitlval to bo held In 
October, w*r« dUctiused at the ex»- 
cuUt« board meeUng ot the Xet> 
chum PTA. Friday. Features of'the 
evsnt WlU bo a cooked food sale, 
bingo gameJ and various carnival 
coneesslons. Proceeds are to aid in 
the hot lunch project iri the grade 
school. Read Oorrlnge. M n. Thehna 
Cnitchley, Mrt. Ida Savelberg. M n. 
Ethyl Lane. M n. Ida Martin and 
Mn. EsUier Falrman compose tha 
committee on arrangements. The 
hot lunch program will start on 
Oct. 1, and a group o f  the PTA 
memben r^ently canned 141 quarta 
of peachea for the project.

Oeneral chairmen and committees 
for the year's acUvlUes were named 
and Include program. M n. Charles 
McDermott  ̂M n. Falrman. and Mn. 
Ralph Burr: hospitality. Mn. 
Crutchley. M n. Geneva Ooice- 
chea and M n. Jean Evans; public
ity. Mn. Savelberg; magazine. Mrs. 
Dorothy Black and M n. Evelyn 
Miller: membenhip, Mrs. Mariln and 
Mrs. Thelma Sowenby; procedure 
and by-lawa. Mn. Vem McClellon; 
and on the high school general com
mittee the group named all parents 
of children who are attending the 
Hailey high school.

The PTA ottlcen Include Mn. 
Alla Orockway, president; M n. Irene 
Belts, vice president; M n. Lane. 
seenUry. Harry Kurt*, who was 
elected treasurer, is now teaching 
In the Wendell school ond his suc
cessor will be named at the next 
meeting to be held Sept. Id.

Announcement was made that H. 
Kay Lewis of Û e Lyceum theater

BlvtQ In tbe_______ __
for tba b «»m  Ou 

Teaebon la tha Ke 
UUs-year-an Utl-:
first grade: B arbM  XMSer, m s  '■
ond and third fradei: M n. lk aD to  >
Dailey, fourtb .aad fifth .(n d w ; 
Mrs.BitbetKlrohner,alztbuid.MTo : 
eatt grades: and lu*d_.a«Jla#t, 
eighth grtde/ ^  ^

Cbareh OrMpa UMi ■ 
GOOOXNG, sept. U -M « t b a i  ot 

Uie Junior Ladles’ Aid ot th* 
Ooodlng OhrlstUa etaunli 'aut at ' 
Uis boma of Mrs. U iry fIdtsQ at 
Richfield with Mrs. Hsint panto
------ -‘ing for the bualness ;Misloa.

wers mads for two Bsptamber' 
m e e ^ s .  M n. ^^dnrj J t v  led 
the devoUonal aarrlc*.

The Senior Ladles* AM m it wltta 
Mn. Dean PerUni. to maks plans 
for a fall bataar. Mrs. Georfs Eu
banks presided for tht meeUag. 'His 
devoUonal period w u  ecodueted by 
Mn. w . J. OhUnger.

¥ ¥ •
Bridal Sbewsf 

HAOERMAK, Sept. 11—SataiMay 
aftemooc In the Olvle elub rooms, a 
bridal party was given tn benodr of 
Mn. Dick Llndly, the fonaer Bett7 
Bariogl. A short program prassatad 
a Up dance by JeMphlaaBlgttti: a  
reading by Betty tou  OartsaD, and 
two vocal numbers by Haial BelL 
Anna Curran and Wynarda.Wood-' 
head assisted with the gifts. Host- 
esscd were Mra. Emerson Boyer, Mrs. 
Jess Sands. M n. Mable Vader, Mrs. 
Olenn Bell. Mrs. Lyle Pott«r, and 
Mn. Warren Farnsworth.

¥ ¥ ¥
RUPERT. Sept. U—MlcUy Jon 

and Mary PetUt. Eugene, Ore., are 
bouse guesU of and Mra. WUbur 
BeU. Miss JoU Is Mra. BeU^ sister.

■s •*
jatNtORV T E f lf f a

G30W AWHy BUTTONS ARE 
ON THE AVERAGE VECT?

^ I C H  LI5HT IS AT THE 
TOP OF A  TRAFFIC SIGNAL, 
RED OR GREEN?

“ nouBt o f  ape-

• **«P yo« oa-thls

Ptncakes and vafBes Im asinable.^^ 
Sp« W  method takas b n tT S S it iJ fS S  

to pUU for tasta-satiafylu 
fo l^ n  brown pancakes witb that d d ’ 
fashion^ soar cream buttenalUc flavor.

V o iv  O n 'idpCay.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED THE LARGEST 
SHIPMENT of FINE DREXEL FURNITURE 
IN YEARS. YOU’LL WANT TO SEE IT.

F U n iV IT U n E  DESIU NED 

FO R E A B lE n  LIVIIVG . . .  

F n iE N D L lE H  L I V I N G . . .  

M O R E  H O S P IT A R I E  

L IV I I V G ., . .

BY DREXEl
You’ ll like this new fumiturt 
the very instatit you see it. Y ou ’ ll like 
its friendly, hospitable lines. You'll 
like its truly accurate reproduction o f 
traditional accenta. And you  are certaia 
to like the rich, warm color o f  the 
glowing, hand>rubbed mahogany.
Better see it early— 'cause 
others will like it too!

6-Pi/tt Jtvfintu, mZ/Ku, 
Wi// eniJoMT ekah). fOOO. 
HanJi-Tray Smer\ fOOO 
’ eMnirndimg

fu rn itu re If
“ We Want No Man's U onev Without Hi# Oood w m " ■ 

207 ShoHhone Street North P h w e  i
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Cards Stay in 
4V2 Game Spot 
Behind Brooks

0T. LOOIB, Sept. 11 (;p>-Nlcklns 
PhUadelphl* hurler Dutch L«onartl 
far ft nm  s i ft time tho Cardlntli 
went on to a.4 to  I victory over the 
PhUllea iMt night behind the four- 
hit pitching or A1 Bratle. The 
triumph keep* the Red Dlrda four 
and ft hftir games behind the league 
leading Brooklyn club which 
day.

CARDS <. A'« t

PnaiT On*)

T * Olde Sport Scrivener li giving this to you hot off the old gmpc' 
TtaeS SverTtlilos wlU not be ttwwtneM and light when the Pioneer leagtie 
moguli gather next Monday to consider the applications of Provo and 
Great Palls for cntrr Into tbs eimilt.

VOes doesn’t believe that good-natured Jack Halllwell. the circuit’s’ 
proldenl who lias giUded It through five great seasons, U going to take 
three punches (maybe more that the pudgy one hasn't heard about) 
without tiring to land a haymaker when he geU on openlng-nnd that 

opening may come on Monday.
The ptmches were thrown at him 

by t^e Boise club. Tliey were In this 
form:

L The threat of President 
Haydn Walker to pull the Pllela 
out or the tcrlea wllh the Cowboys 
unlm  lialUwell provided umpires 
other, than Joe ZelnU and Max 
SknlUc.

X. Boise aceusaUons that the 
two arbfUrs were bought orf.

3. A letter signed by all Dolse 
players crillclslng the action or 
the league president.

None of these actions were 
called ror.
Tlie nndcnl word puddler doesn't, 

believe that he hoa covcretl a series 
In which the officiating reached the 
excellence attained by Zdnls and 
Skulllc.

The pudgy one believes Ujat who
ever started the report thivt the 
two umpires were "bousht o l f  
ought to be ftsijumed of themselvcJi 
because these two lads have been 
brought up In the American nthlctlc 
tradition that honor comes tint.

Any thought that Jack lUlliwell 
would be nnrair to anybody is 
dastardly. Of coarse, be slapped 
fines on Boise pllcher Hhapley 
and outfielder Motilor, as weU as 
Manager Earl Bolyard of the 
Cowboys, but Shapley was lucky 
that be escaped a ssspenslon mn- 
Blng Into next aeasen for throw 
tar dirt on Zclnls. Likewise, Boise 
catcher GIbb escaped serious pun
ishment when in Boise he pushed 
the same arbiter.
Owner Walker should be the last 

person In the world to criticise Hal- 
llwell. Now get thU: If Jt weren't 
for Jack Hnlllwell. Walker wouldn't 
even have a franclUse In ihc Pioneer 
jeague.

AND THATS THAT FOB NOW. 
except: I f  the Cowbo>-* lose out In 
the Pioneer race. It won't be any

rhiu 
U  1*o[flU M 4 
Wilkn- ct I

lIiBdky th 
Hchalu lb 
StmlBick e 
VirUn Sb t«on«nl p

I c i)u.*k <r
I 0 V JntiM lb •
I 0lMu>l<l Ih 4' 0 HliuihUr If «

S Nomrr rf <1 Dkrint rl 0e Kurowikl lb 4
0 U*Tkn M 4« r.*nsk>l* • 4
0 Dr.ll. J> 4

*b I

lultt. Wall ,r..Thu« I

» r - ‘ !
IlMth U S
L.hn.r c( «
8t#ebma >• 4
Jodakh lb 4
CalMaan rf 4CoW«n rf 4
bafoH 9 J

ToUk H S I I

irjadnleh, Cbipmia,

Esr'i .CullmbM >b 1 U.rkewn If I 
OalUw rf 1 
K.U tb < 
W.bb lb < 
8>ltt « < 
liuuhluas.

.■«hx tt 
DIMuslo «f If

Tetalt U i  "  
---------------

TbUla U 0 1

Urs«r Ib t • 1 
Karr M 4 0 1 Gaathut «< S 1 1
UMiMUrf I • a W Coapar e 4 0 1 
Oordan If 1 1 1  Ubrlia Ib I 0 1

PIRATES S
b ; .w

Qa.lla« tb 4 * «
S J S S i r , . !  ; !
W^llns cf 1 0 1 
DkiodirorUi.

i  I !
OaoM> p 1 0 < 

TWaU tl S *• 
_.ioe 600 i io - i

BSNATOM

5 5 . W  ! ! 1York lb 1 « 1 
nillw  rf I « 0 TMlin- (f S « 0 
Applla* u  4 0 1
Bakarlb 1 0 0 
7V«h • 1 0  0 Orm »  I O C  

1V4ab 11 1 4-------

s. cnisox 1
Waihlniton ab r  k 
L.«la rf 4 J 
Robarteon It 1 X t 
Vrnwn lb 4 • t8p»Hfa rf t 0 0
Priddr Ih 4 0 0
SoIllTan u  t 0 1 Ua.l«nanp 1 «  t

7Mai4 n ' i ' i
---------25? 125 52?-l

TANKS T.
5 K - 1 ,  .“ ; s
M«lke*«b ct S 0 0
£ , 7 ^  i  J J S
riaBlns lb 4 S 3 
Ko1U>«r lb 4 0 S
0«rdoB Ib t 1 > Ifwan « * 0 1  
PnulCT 0 0 e

P ^  V 1 « 0 Pack 1 e 0

B B ' ; ;  IGr«(»1k »  0 # 0 

» ‘

INDIANS 4 
Nr- York .b r h SlImwolM tb I 1 1 
llinrlch rf cf 4 1 I 
LInd.II If 4 fl 1 
niUasflo at t 1
U^s'lnn lb 1 1 ' Johnaon tb 4 1 t 
RobtD.rn « 4 1 1 
Rlitoto . .  4 0 1 
RiKhi »  :  «  a 
r .1.  p :  0 4

T»lala M 'r i l
K«» Ynk

DODOnS

S i  .b 1 1 %
Zdw x^« « «  0 rt « 1 1 
rnrflto «f 4 t S 
J«r**en »  S t 1
IUtt«a p t o o  
c««r 9 t o e

U ~f “t
Xmklra _________
Cklow* ---------------

«M in. *lw_: 
1. CUM 1
pka.9 ab r b txmrar lb S O I  
W.likui ib 1 0 1 P.fto cf 1 0  1 
CararrotlA If 4 0 0 
Schafflnc e 1 0 t
Sit’s--J s i
auirtKm M t t 1
Chlpman B I O S  AbMaoD « 0 « 
B«rew7 p 0 0 >Rkkm 1 e <

TM»I. It 1 ~_____soo «io tie—1
_____001 eeo N»—I

T I M B S r N E T O , . '7 T O W  F A I J ^ , . n ) 4 q o I H U ^ A T ,  _ 11 ,-19 47

Deadline for Selway Elk Himt AppBcations Extendi^; omy 579̂
BOISE. Sept. n  VPI —  Only 697 

Idaho hunten today had applied 
for Uu 1,000 elk pannlU being li- 
■ued for tlu htfflt In the Selway 
gama presem  from Oct. 1 to Oct. 
TITCidrioTEatmn oTlhe state game 
department tald.

No drawing wlU be held and ap> 
plications for the bunt wlU be ac>

the tcbeduled deadline for fubmlt*

Ung appUcatlons. t o n  been almoaf’fts
^

---------------  --------:------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------------------— ------------------  a e a  ana women atnca tba trout sea- season Ucenic* Uiued and ibjos
N I .....  « n  opsnad early In Jmxa. ■n» total for tho * o r t  tena.

l l M S S S S S ' t o S ?  iJT su N a s '-E M
t of AvgOMt Ust year. DENVEll, Sept. 11 MV-8Ungln‘
'  ‘n^ere. was a drop In the number Sammy Baugh_and Jim Gaffney d»<ORTS ; o f

g drop In the number Sammy Baugh and Jim Gaffney d»< 
rat flahlng licenses. Uvered a terrlfle one-two punch In

the third period tonight as the
> purchased, season fishing Ucensea Washington Redskins whipped fron  
; and an addlUonal 14,4S1 have taken behind to defeat t l »  Detroit Lions.

Local Swimmer 
Naval Air Force 
800 Meter Champ

TWIN FALLS
rrs

BO'S
H bH E  O F T H A T  'A LB.

BEEFBURGER
15*^FOR

ON LY

NORFOLK. Va.. Sept. 11 -  LIcut. 
Og-) John P. Lelnen. U. 8. navy, 
tho son or Mr. and Mrs. John M. 
Lelnen. of 5C Blue Lakes Boule
vard, ’Twin Palls, who Is on duty 
with the fleet airborne electronics 
traUiing unit, at the U. s. naval air 
station, placed second In the 400 
meters and 800 meters freestyle 
ê •cntJ in the AUanUc fleet’s swim
ming tournament.

Lieutenant lelnen was recently 
crowned swimming champion o f  tho 
naval alp forces In the 400 melers 
and 600 meters events In a swim- 
mlnfc meet held as a prellmliuiry 
to the AtlanUc Plcet finals.

Lelnen has been active In swim
ming since hU high school days 
when. In Pocatello. Ida., he was 
^ O A  and city Junior swlmmUig 
champion In all freestyle evenu 
from 30 yards to one mile and also 
the holder of numerous backstroke 
records.

Lelnen Joined the navy In Novem
ber, 1B34, and while undergoing 
"boot" training, at san  Diego, 
Calir.. WM selected by the company 
commander ai the outstanding 
swimmer In his company.

Ho has swum In
and against such outstanding stars 
as Harold Henning, national back
stroke champion and member of the 
world’s record holding 400 meter 
relay team and Adolph Kiefer, 
worlds back.itroke champion, and he 

received coaching from Steve 
Poreyth, Olymplo swimming coach

IsImM rl H.umholU rf 4 ?.ltnu» 2b 4
CaUn ir t
I.«in.niio • 4
« ‘ 'r.7 M 4
W.M Sh .1

The Boise Pilots, who lost lor tlie 
fourth straight time to Ogden last 
light after leading the race during 

most of the second half. Is definitely 
out. while tlie Bees will have to 
tnke three out of four In the series 
wllh the Cowboys opening 'Thursday 
night and the Reds five straight 
from Idaho Falls In their remain
ing Ml.

Here are the ‘■Ifs”  In the battle: 
Final 

Win Lose fiUnding
Cowboys ........,...,2 2 41
Bees -----------------Jt 2 40
fled* ....... ....... ....J  0 41
n ioU  ----------------4 0 40

OB

PlloU ,
Tlie Inability of the Cowboys to 

make tlie most of their opportuni
ties to score—IS Waddles were left 
on the bases—and the failure of 
tlielr pitching resulted In their 10-B 
loss hero last night. In an effort to 
win tho game. Manoger Earl Bolyard 
employed Pronk Prowae, Prank 
Loguo. Jack McCarthy and finally 
himself on the hillock after Irv. 
Llberlon was routed in a five-run 
Pocatello rally In Uie second frame.

Tlie Cowboys got away In the lead 
when they smojihed over two runs 
In tho first Inning off southpaw Jim 
Glimpse, who went the route for the 
Cardinals. After George Lryrcr had 
filed out, Svend Je.isen singled to 
right and Chuck Balassl smoshed a 
two-bagger lo left, Bob White 
grounded out but Jack Radtke poked 

single to left center, scoring Jes- 
;n and Bnlassl.
Llberlon walked Nell and Paredes 

s tlio second fmme opened. Vln- 
blndh Uien drove out a two-bagger 
to center, scoring Nell and Paredes. 
Abramson and Ollmpso fanned but 
Lane walked and OXaughlln beat 
out a roller over second, scoring Vln- 
bliidh. Cray ended the scoring when 
he doubled to left, counting Lane 
and O’Laughlln.

Cowboys Get Two More Rons 
Tlie Cowboys got two of tlie runs 

back in Uie third. Leyrer reoched 
first and Vlnbladh.was given an 
error when Uie latter took his foot 
o ff the bag too soon In taking Liuie'j 
throw, Jessen fouled out, but Balass 
walked and White singled to fill the 
bases. Rndtke walked, forcing in 
Leyrer. Hal Loewo punched a single 
to left, counting Daiassl.

Beginning Uie Pocatcllo half of 
the third. Prowne, who had snuffed 
out the Cardinal rally In the second, 
walked Nell. Paredes got a two-bag
ger to left center. Vlnbladh fanned 
but Abramson filed lo Leyrer, Nell 
scoring after the catch.

ProwRc opened the fourtli with a 
single over first base. Leyrer popped 
out but Jessen singled to right, 
Prowse stopping at second. Balossl 
also popped out but Wlilte grounded 
a  single to left, scoring Prow.w. 
Radtke walked to fill the bases but 
Loewe grounded out.

In the Cards’  half. Lane singled 
through the box and went to third 
ft moment later when OXaughlln 
poked the baU Into right for 
one-base blow. Gray dropped 
single In left, scoring Lane and send
ing O’Laughlln to third. Ned Shee
han filed lo Leyrer In center. 
O’Loughlln scoring.

Koraleski Seomi on Error 
With one down In the fifth. Bob 

Kofaleskl walked and scored when 
Paredes threw to first on Leyrer’s 
grounder.

The Cardinals put Uie game on Ice 
In Uie seventh. Paredea lined a sin
gle to cenKr and came home when 
Vlnbladh cracked a two-bagger to 
left center. Abram.-wn'a single to 
canter scorod Vlnbladh. Bolyard then 
relieved Logue. who had gono In 
for Prowse the previous Inning. wlUi 
Jw k McCarthy and he stopped 
the scoring.

White's single to center, a walk to 
R a M f, Hal Daniebon’s single to

Hold on There!
Twin f-.lt. *b T Pec»UII« ab

Lan* .> 4 !
O-Lauchln cf t :Clriir lb t I
HhMhan rf S i
K S . ; !  i
Vlnbladh Ib 4 ;Abrmmisn c 4 <
CIlRipt. p 1 <

Tot«l. 17 I'
roT.I.IIo ___  fifl ]H ]0x—Id

Error. I n*l4..l, WhlU. Llbnlon. -•yard. ParKl«i. Vlnbladh X. SacrlOr. ....
CllmpM. Two.b«M hll.i UaU.il, Vlnhl.dh 

Xoral«kl, Abramion.
» 1. I^«t,

, . . --------- - .’Inbl.dh 1.............. ....  Lo.l)ic pluhiri l.[b*rtsii,
IHUI Off LltxrtoR. t in 1 J/lj ProwM. I In I 1/1; Lofu*. I In 1: McCarthy. 0 I. 
1: Holjart. fl In 1. Runa rMp»nilbI. hn 
I.lUnon X. Pro«r«. i. Len . *. Qllmpi. 
t. illrutk outi Hr Ubtrtcn X, rrowi. I. Lecu. I. McCarthy 1. Glltnpi. I. Uum on 
b.II.1 O f Utxruin 9. Proww 1, Gllmpi.*. 

on ba.Mi Twin fall* » .  Pocal.llo I.

u,iniu>«, nu.i uaia.li, vin
3. (irar. I'arcdM. Xoral«kl, Abra 
Kuni ballKl Ini WblU X. tUdU* I. L Korslakl. dray I. SbMbas, Vlnbl*.

right center and Koraletki’s fly lo 
center gave the Cowboys another 
run In the eighth. Bolyard batted 
for McCarUiy and filed to Gray In 
oliort right Held.

Bolyard hurled the tlghUt and 
allowed only one man to reach lint, 
on his own wild throw of Nell's 
grounder. H ien In the ninth a walk 
to Leyrer, Vlndbladh’a wild Uirow 
to second on Jessen’s grounder and 
White’s fly to center brought the 
Cowboys’ final run.

Dick Walklngshaw Is scheduled to 
face Bob Drilling In the first Eall 
Lake City game tonight.

Alauzet, Fox, 
MDlony,Hiiiton 
In Semi-Finals

Betty Alauzet will oppose Mr*. 
Irene Tox. while Mrs. Lisa Motony 
WlU meet Mrs. Ted Hinton In Uie 
seml-flnala of the Tn'ln Palls Wom
en’s Oolf assoclaUon match play 
tournament as tho result of victories 
scored yesterday In the opening 
round of play.

The results:
URST rucuTMr.. Ir.n. Kai won an f.tit Wand. KsUllff. 

n.ltr AI.B.tt w.B froa Un. 1. Saltb.2 BP.
Mr.. T.d ninlaa dcf.atM Mrv D.mI O.rd-lck. I BP.

■”
SECOND ri.tr;iiT Mr.. T iJ  OIU d.ftaUd Mn. M.rt.n Ci|, Itr. > and 4.

Mn. Malc«t« Sawyer d.f..l«d Mr.. tXB B*b«rtMn. I Bp.
Mr.. mil HrHalMrt.

w.
Mra. T.rn.Bilr..

TniFD rUCHT
Mr.. Carkr CarlMa .nd Hit. M. Oanl U^lay

«.tl, t and I.
Mr.. JIa Bwirr M miW Mr.. R.iru*

and Mr.. Mas U*Htath f.ifdlad,

D«b CarpMitM.
Mro. L«Ud4 DIark d<f*al.d Alim DIbsI..3 and 1.Mrv Raybam

V*l TaalMa.
Mr.. Ilarrr BIcack 4

COWBOYS, BEES, REDS ALONE IN FLAG RACE
S S t  20 Schools Open Grid Play Friday

By MAJOR HOOFLC 
The Little Man Who Wasn’t There 

POOA'TELLO, Sept. 11—The race ror the aecond-hair championship of 
the Pioneer league had simmered down to three clubs today—the Twin 
Falls Cowboys, the Salt Lake City Bees and Ogden Redo. However, all 
that the Reds could hope for was a tie and a victoh' In an estra-playoir 
{ame.

Oakley may be the amallest class A high school In the Big Seven w ..- 
rerence and the Magic Valley but no one has yet been found to accuse the 
Hometa or being afraid of any gridiron eleven, even one that comes 
from a school with many tlmea their enrollment.

ConsequenUy. the Hornets, coached by the popular Howard Stone, who 
pitched part of this season for the Cowboys, will again open against the 
Twin Palls Bnilns—this time with a good chance of txmpllng the la rm  
school at Lincoln field Prtday nlghU "

Reports from the Cassia county 
school say Uiat Coach Stone has 
some excellent material which may 
provide the surprise of the Big 
Seven conference.

Many 1946 Star* Missing 
Coach Hank Powers will start an 

eleven minus many of the stars of 
Insl season but with Jack Cross, the 
big speedy sophomore who gives 
promise of developing into a star, at 
fullback.

While Oakley Is balUlng Uie 
Bruins, other Big Seven clubs wUl 
b« meairtne In con/crcnec contest*. 
Coach George Hays’ Rupert pirates, 
who Ued with Ihe Burley Bobcats 
for the UUe In 1M6. will oppose the 
Coach Pete Taylor’s Tigers at Jer
ome In a contest set for 1 p. m. 
Friday. Ha>-s' eleven hos been pick
ed from a SQuad of 30, which In
cluded 13 leltermen. Olen Mauldin, 
halfback who should bo one of the 
biff stars of 1947, tops a ’Hger squad 
including 10 lettermen. ,

New Coach ftfakea Debut 
The Gooding Senators, with a new 

coach, Glenn Maughan. will play 
Coach Rulon Budge’s Bobcats In a 
night game at Burley. BoUi squads 
are weU-sprlnkled with lettermen. 
In the other Big Seven game. Buhl, 
coached by Don Requa and filled 
wim 1046 regulars. wiU engage 
Coach Maurice Clayton’s PUer Wild
cats In an afternoon game.

Class B ll-man contests will 
show Coach Paul McCloy’s Kim
berly Bulldogs opposing the Coach 
L. D. Anderson's eleven at Mur- 
Utugh: Coach John M. Keech's Eden 
Grlzzley Bears wUI go to CosUeford 
to meet Coach Elmer Clute’s 
Wolves, while Hollister, cooched by 
Lester Skeem. and Homen, which 
has Ted Crockett, will tangle at 
Hnnsen In the first 11-man game 
cnBoged In by the two schools In 
many years.

In sU-man. Coach Harold Brown 
will take his Paul Panthers to 
Fairfield. Andrew P. Canavan Is 
coaching the Haiklu: Ooach Elvln 
J. Dennis’ Haxclton team will play 
at Bibs, coached by Dehryl Dennis, 
and Coach Walter E. Johnson’s 
Dietrich team, will beard the dis
trict champions of Coach Ted 
Hanks In Uielr den at Heybum.

Foui" Runs in 
Seventh Give 
Bees 9-7 Win

SALT LAKE OrrV, Sept, 11 m — 
Ted Henkle. relief pitcher for Uie 
Idaho Palls Russets, handed the Salt 
Lake City Bees five walks in the 
sevenUi Inning to give the locals 
four runs In that frame and a 
9-1 decision over Uie visitors.

WlUi only 683 fans, a new low 
for Uio season here, watching In 
rngld weather, business manager 
Lou Garland or the Russets took 
the mound as the contest began 
and held Uilngs in hand for five 
lonlngs, when the visitors led, 4 to 1.

He weakened In the fUth and Uie 
Hive smacked out three hits and 
put those with two Idaho FalLi 
errors for three runs and a 4-4 
Ue. Henkle took over In the seventh 
and prompUy Issued these five 
walks and a mighty bingle to Bob 
Robb, and hit Don Collins with a 
pitched ball for four runs m ore- 
enough to win.
Idaho ratli ab r 
I.apham }b S 0 llrklin.r r( 4 0 
Ullicrthorn,

Rail LaV* ab r Jaclnlo lb 1 1 
‘nompMo t( 4 1

Uclluih If 4 J 
llodrlQUa « 1 l 
C.rI.nd p 1 0  lUnkl* p I 0 

Tolala S9 T I
Id.ho rail. _____

nalmn aa
L X ' S
Llitar p

. T»o-U»o hlui O.rl.nd.

OODEN WINS XN 7TH

stanza to wipe out an early BoUe 
lead and defeat the Pilots, 5 to 3. 
for a clean sweep of Uio Pioneer 
league series.

With that 2-1 advantage for Uie 
visitors, the Reds brake loose In the 
sevcnUi as Chuch Wolfe singled, 
went ahead on Bob Murphy's infield 
out and Stoxi Naccurato's single and 
scored on a fielder's choice. Bob 
Outh singled. And then George 
Bandy dropped a lly baU In right 
field to let two Ogden runners crou 
the plate. Don Eggert then singled 
In the fourth run,

■ ab r hlOiiIriJ I I'li-i..

Half of Coaches in North 
Side 11-Man Circuit New

The North Side ll>man conference will open Its gridiron season this 
fall with three new mentors—Earl Tilton, a graduate of Whitman college 
who last coached at Coirax. Wash., at Glenns Perry; Vem Peters at 
Richfield and Jack Boden. a graduate of SouUiem Idaho'College of 
Education, Albion.

Wendell, and Norris Wilson, who 
guided the Shoshone Redskins Into 
a Ue for Uie Magic Valley class B 
championship wlUi the Kimberly 
Bulldogs.

The schedulr:
nnosnoNESrpl. t> -J .r.«.. boa.

Kttl. J*-Ropfrt. (h.r« on. X—Wmd.U. ha.*
Oct. IT—RkhfMd.'lMl«
Ort. 14—UM.naaa, Ik.r.
Nor. T -h'.IU?* ikJrT'N«r. "  -------- ••

Oct. ll-XIiBb«rlr. lb.r* Oct. >4—Rhaak.n.. h.a*

Nor. 14—Ca.tl.(ord. b.a.a

Nrr. ^Rlnb«iii>. tb.ro (IraUllr*) 
K.T. 11-n.ll.y. U>.r« 

tJAILRT

Oct. 17-llanMii. bats.
Oct. 14—W.Rdcll, Ih.r.
Ort. II—Martaifh. hoaa
N.ri tI~-Clmna*r«rrT.*baB< 

RICiiriELD 
flrpl. II-n.iuni. Ibm 
B<pt. J»—Wind.ll. Ib.r*H.pt. i*-HolI.y. b.m.
Ocl. X—Clcnn. Fcrrr. hoaia
SI:
Oct. X4—luiiutcr. bMB*
S . ' i z F X : " -

,,-T .
H<pl. I*—RIchtI.ld. han.
B«D(. 3»—Clmn. F.rty, tb.ro 0(1. X-Bb«.faon*. lh.ro 
0(1. I»—nthi, h.noOct. 3<-IIill.y, hoiB.
Ckl. II—nur. liicr.

IIAGERMAK Sept. II—Ctmno F.rrr. th.ro Hrpt. 2*-T. P. C.bo. Ih.r« 
Ocl. }-IIall.r. h.Bi.

NEW CATCHER 
SALT LAKE C n V . Sept. 11 (/!>>- 

The Idaho Palls Russets used a new 
catchcr. Bernard Rodrigues last 
night after their regular backstop 
LutSier Tapp waa Injured In Uie 
contest wlUi the Bees her*.

/ V O fV  T H E Y

S T A N D
riONEER-LEACUE

Waa t«.l Pel. <TWIN rALLS _____ II JI Jtl
Hall Uko Clly _____SX »  J}l
O fdcn____________It 21 Jll

READY MIXED
CONCRETE
Delivered mixed and ready to 
poar.

PHONE 415
or 2401-M after 6 p. m..

COLONIAL CONCRETE
8th Street So. Twin Falls 

H. W. Kite, Mir.

WELDING
Don't let a broken part alow 
up »ltal harvest work. Bring 
In the broken piece and well 
weld 11 prompUy and effi
ciently and render it good as 
new again and stronger than 
the original part ,

• PROMPT SERVICE 
•GUARANTEED WORMANSHU>

K'MSSi'-'S
t it  Sad Are. 8. Twla n m .  Id*.

Idaho’s nooeer 
and Best Eqslp- 

ped Machine Shop
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BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

*Tm  terribly disappointed in him ! I certainly wouldn’ t 
have given him ray phone number if I'd known he waa the 
type who wouldn’t use itl”

RED RYDER

TIMES-NEWS,TWm FALLS, IDAHO .
OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

**I don’t know how much good this home economic^ 
course Is going to do me— I’ve been oriening cans for  my 
family all summer!”

CARNIVAL By Dick Turner

--------------- -----------------------  — . .

'Well, yea, it does have a sort o f message connected with 
it—-if it doesn’ t sell, I won’t bo able to pay the rentl”

By FRED HARMAN
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Markets and Finance
Stocks

Markets at a Glance
NEW YORK. B»rl. tl C4̂ —S(ock«>-lrT«st>Ur; Imus »A-

MUtdt toe rmllr^.
rirmt »«»rellj' oJ .olfrrlm*. 

Ckl«>C*i . .W b~l-w -li! ilitrp br».k B -f
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1«V WalrTMti
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NEW YORK CURB 
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Stock Averages
c-,n- br n.

iBdui. lUili Ullt. 8Uxk.
s:i s  aiPmkua dJir— *>-T «.*  84.4

Butter and Engs

&..  U m  end* A l»-70U| »..llum

CHICAGO PRODUCT 
CHICAGO. S^U 11 «>-Dult»r finn; 

nevlpt. «7.4«s iiBel.*nf«l.
U n  ftrm: netlpt* l«.«Ut dlr'la tS.t: 

tbiekt *7.1 i ellnw
CHICAGO POULTRY 

CHICAOO. B.PU II W1-U)snAl-LlT. 
poollTT lrT»*oUr: ■ ■■ --

wool futurw l;------
Wool fuiuns elMMl J  of a c«nt lawn 

t« .4 of a e«nt hlihsr. Oct IIT.OD; Me' 
1U4B: UftT 111.00.

CtrilflMlwl »ool .pot 1U.0H.
Wool top* fulurts ctoiMl unehiniKt 

to .1 of > e*nt lomr.
Dm  ia.SQ: yeh IM.o. 
c«tJnc»t«s (pat wool top* n«.SN. 
B-bld; N-Doraln»].

fuiuti* i>_. _____
Cuh «h.«l thki)i {(oft whiu t.4l: Mfl 

Whlt« («<cludln> m )  t.(S: Whiu club :.4t: wrturn rxt 1-4S.
lUrd wInUr! Onllnkrr ̂  I.O: 10

>Iir<i whit* Rttrti Ortllnkrr >■<*] 10p»r f«nt J.H; II p.r *n>l J.SIj 15 p,r
^Todiiy'* ur TKtlpU: WhMl 18; W lcr SI; <ern Z; o*t> Z: mllKrfJ I.

FLOURHINNBAPOUS, K.CI. II (4^-Ploor In 
IM lb. railoB fMUi rsinllr piuntt 10 
lo«*r, T.iS: lUndird ^Unta UMhani*iI, 
7X11: •hIpm'-nI.M,140. Sltn<Urd mlddlllicm

Livestock

iuilr'i odd Wl o iln a  to lood cowt ll.0fc 
Sl.eOi e«BB«n and <slUr« 1I.00>I4.IS- m*dlam Ktau b«ir*n ceramvt
built li.lM».IO; »ood bid I0.M1 «om»«tb> chol(« ««l«n  11.00̂ . 00: «omm«n U
gtni •tothm and fM<l*r itKn l«40.2>-00. 
3 k»d> sood f«*<l<r h«ir«r> lO.OOg ntdlua 
to (ood mnrk cowi ll.00>l440.llo(i ••UbU IftSI tfllal l.tOOi liA ......
• air. barto»i »nJ lllta; wklni aharply 
hlfh«f. or coB*ld«ablx ilwrt ».l* «"»'■ -  -  ........ liM. »r.,und imdr

■rtdlBi nuUr choir*.
CHICAGO 

CHICAGO. Srpt. II M^-(USDA)-H<« >*UbI« MM: lolal I.MD: aarlr trad* 
xtlra. 7».|.U hlihir: rUalni •b*' ollh 
ihoul ».iO of aarlr »d»r>r* loat: rood and vhok* 1N̂ .]H lb. wrlibta 29.1(.aO.U): 

lb., St.7t.K.>t| »ood »"d fholc 
m  Iba. down }t.7l.:7.U; U”  '. . .  Ibi. J7.M! «M-400 Ih.. Ji-W-!

ib»j n.jB.jroo.  ̂ ui n «

I S4.S0: ..Id prim.
'r 'ifl'bid

: *a.I.ra :e.04 d(>»n 
MOO; (oUl a.sno; i

ht cull* armind I4*»i n" » “ >■ 
t Umbt oirrra<l: aiklnt auadr «r

... ...M for foo.1 and rholf* 7»arllnra Mrir hida rnnalilrrabir 1n«rr un Ibla rla 
■ tlauihtrr *»** hald al>o»* >.00.

OGDEN
OGDEN. Srpl. II <iP>-(U!II)A)-IIo*i 

Mlabl* i&: loUl MS: bulrhfrt Kirca; bla 1.00-1. »  hlilhrr; fro (0>i uiRia 
ic>; Kood lorholr* l«0-}t0 lb. kuUhrra 
hU II.tQ.St.AO: o<M head mtdlum aowa 
! food to eholc# lliht kindi fluolad

I tlradr; mrdluBi 'iliuiblrr hrlfai .JI.00; «>Bini6n I4.M.17.00: »oc 
rawa U.0O.I7.OO: mfllum |t.i>O.U.tC

......r to cnmtnon Il.OO-U.Sn; r«rf h«
bull! I7.iO.||l.OO: foo<I ts rhnira vtal'i 

' 'la tl.OO.SI.OO: odd'Iota Koo.1 In rhol<

tlaushlrr awca tU4<lr: frrdlni 
»rd tIrnnK to »  highrr: • dmihln rhoir* S7 tb. Ul«h IraclclM SS.OO 
ul IB load* lood In rheW Mahoa 
7l.eo.7t; doubU Hood»w« «.S8: S dmiblM el.............- - -----  • load. *00i| tn

«  tut; tmall it......15.00.H.OO.  

OMAHA. B»pt.°n*’(!A-(U8DAl-no 
aalabi* J.OOOj total MOO: *»rr a<Iin. I.t 
I.SO hlihar; >ood and rhoir* ll».7<0 II11.00.jr.00: :«o.:to ihi. so.so.Jl.50: r

haarlrr 2e.00.ti.7» 
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nK'.”  praeliial* top »a«1«i
‘’sh<^ aalabi* I.OCO: tfllal 9.700: aprlxt 
tmha aUadr to 7S lowrr: choW M Ib allvaa Jfi.IO to ordrf burvri; Ioo<l anc 
»>olr* tt.OO; B...lliim and coed Jfl.tO.:<.:S 

.«<■ r.tO d»»B: sood and cbob-* S8 Ib 
W»«Biln» f*»llnt Iamb* M .«; «  1b». 11.00

PORTLAND 
rORTLAND. Srpt. «l «>-(U9DA)- :»ci aalabi* 100: t«la1 WO: m«ik»l —•

lUblUhad; aaklnr fullr 1.00 hither.
_) S7.S9 tor choir*: rarlr bidi ll.OOt It» rbolc* :S0 lla. tuUr 1.00 hlfhir, }1----
B««d *00.t«  lb. ao>* un»».nlr blehar 
:5.00-J7.00i r>od to «hol<* 107 Ib. (awlrr
’’callii îaUbU IM: toUl «0 ; actl»*.' 
ilnnc aore* mwa •lithtW blfbar: irarr*: (»ld (ood !4.00 W*dni«dtr 
non to madlutn held 17.M.7S.OO: t 
o low hrifcra around lt.M-l9.S0:
.nd cuttrr rewi Il.tO-II.SO: fat dali 
1440 ud: rood b.«f l; rood W f

aalabi* 400: loUt l.tSO: w.aV to IJ nod to (hole* apr<B(*T« 21.tt-n.on 
TMillnn K-OO: rood *«<■ aaUbh 

il*adr 7.00.30.

-TO ^ ^ ^.'Vna W ou 'hiin*i
top 31.00. Bon am dr to '■I'

'cattl S ?» ra% «r fulljr
Bt«a<!)r to u  crnu hlitiBr. InaUneca ur 
norn. All oliirr alaugSter claaar* len- 
rraltr it«adr. Uedtum and tood Kralt 
;«<3 Btren 3a.73.a.OO. Ootnmon anc 
mrflum Kraaacn tnalnly IB.OO.JJ.JO: in. 
nadi larBClT «hlt»*fu* off«rlD(B 34.00- 

33.00. Good flr«h)P fBBdrr bImtb 34 OO; 
mwllum and lood Bteekcra 17.00-31.00. 

Btte«P 3JOO. SiauihMP lamba

•eoek and bull* rCfadr to 50 hlrhrr; odd hrad medium to vood *t«*n 33.7S- ■“''■ i mr<iium to rood mi»Bd routij 
and helfrra 31.00-33.00: mrdlum Md oowB l7.*30.oo; culur to com* 

14,00-18.73: eanattB I3JO-I3.7S: few 
and undrr; medium to lOod aau*___bulu 17.30-30.00: ivw mBdiuin u

10̂  f««dsr Item 20.00*33.00.
CalTca aaJaUe 100; aloadr to aUonr...a -U.l_.-an ___

-------- BtronrBf: buUt rood ~  w~.v-
7 0 ^  lb«. TrucklDf 332a: rnialt lota

Twin Falls Markets

(T»« daalara «oot«j)

IOb* daalv qwM)

(Two d«U*r* <nol«ll
ornm  gbains(Darkr and e«U Biaikat flBcIuatM with 

tMtl f**d*r daaaasd. No nnlfortaltjr ta daltr

OalJl îM* !̂! .̂

—tt.It-2.2t

dMl«r» «Bol«d)

(foty v t t M ) ____

u. 8. No. I -  . ' . 
<Thr*« daalrn «aot*d)

LIVE POWLTBT 
Color«] fowl, i  lb*, and «*«r . 
Lnhora fowl

rr* rrad* C __— rllun rrad* A > 
Mtdlum rrwl* B _

• daal.f-Q90t.dl
—(9lx-d*Bltn Qtwt̂ )

BDTTEEFAT
Ko. 1 1
UulUrfBl No. 2 __________

(Oa* d*al*r «oot«])
XCG POOLo.”.i.£'K«.l:.;,"?.CTa5 ,sPool N*. M (Aw. W-S.pt. 1)1

Mnllun IS 
SaallA-

Grain
emCACO, Sapt. Il («>—GibIb* kat all

U>* board of tndf tedar whra a ittllnr tDorniMnt waa lODchnt elf br a Mnalorlal 
itmraaUon that 100 ptr «*al nsanlna ' 
appliMi on futura tradlnr.PricM pluniMl mor. (han 10 cnta fr__
Uialr <atl7 bliha In whiai Ib a vnr h*arr trad*.

Wb*at eloMd 1% to 4 cmta low.r, S«- 
t*mb.r 3.74.{.7>. corn waa iU to I «*nta
low.r, ^tmbM' }J0.:.S7, and oata -----
t to li ; lowrr, S«stroib«r l.ia).-l.l«.

fiRvSIN TADLE 
> CHICAGO. H»pl, it t.7>- .

. . . . . .  Op*" »“»" 1—  '
r.7l*i 2.7S 5.77«:'’5.

Ilr J.S3<‘  2.M 2.21 2J!S>t OaU
*.pi 1.2H4 i.jj i.i»»i i.ip
i)»r 1.20' ,  i.s: i.u«.T I.I7U
Mar 1.13% I.14'( I.n»S 1.19
July  ̂ l.0.i,; l.C6>: 1.01 I.OI-i

CAHII GRAIN 
ClIICARO. R*pt. II («-W h.iti No. 

*r.‘ f n ? %  1 j.Ilow^:.J«',v».47: No. I 
'oaii: N<I."| hiao'r miia.1 I.:SI4; N«. 

l.St; N... I hra.r while l.27»ivhlt..
.123: wrlrhtl TImothr

Potatoes-Onions
CHICAGO rOTATOEfl 

CltlCAGO. s«pt. II lUri—Airl«n (rark 202 : luUl ahlvmar.l I.04I,

ih*.l 4-20.4.:t. Idaho and O 
I U n I alt. A wajh».l. wr.Iri 
i: atandard rrad* 9.7S : ullllt ,raaka Irlumphi U H I all*
“ ‘ll'iTl lifvir .»ll»r aVll*ti!

CHICAGO ONIONH

•.I

230-230 Iba. 33.30-33.00: entrrmr (op 33.01 nish: odd lou 2«0.330 ih*. 3~"
...... ;fpMer plBx 30.00.Uhpcp aalable t\an»: «ood to cl,... 
iprlng lamb* lacking: nominally quoted 14.00-23.00 and above'.

Henry Buschhorn 
Claimed by Death

HAZELTON. SepL 11-Kcnry F. 
Biuclihom. 03, died al 0:1S n. m. 
Tliurtdny at hU home toulli of 
Hazcllon.

Ho WAS bom In Ofrmnny on April 
10. 1B8S, ond Uved tor a lime In 
OhlCARO. ID.. n(l«r hU arrival In the 
U. S. He ho.i farmed near HaMUon 
since 1013.

He IR survWed by hl.n widow, Al
mira. nnd five Kon.i nnd dnutihicrA. 
Mrs. Rudin Allen. Mrs. William Al
len. Mm. Charles ThorTiton ond 
Lynn Duschhom, all Haiellon. and 
Emeat Buschhoro, Eden. One son 
preceded him In death. Qeven 
ffrandehlldrcn and & brother and 
two sisters who are In Oermany also 
turvlve.

The funeral will be held at 3:30 
p. m. Saturday at the While mor
tuary. Burial will be In the Tv,'ln 
P^lls cemelcrj’.

Suit Asks $3,600 
Support Payment

Suit to collect $3,000 In allegedly 
overdue aupport money under n 
previous court decree «-os filed 
Thursday In district court by Bea
trice Eveb-n Bosardus asolnst Har
old H. Heard.

Besides principal that Is allegedly 
overdue. Heard's former wRe also 
seeks SI,089 Interest and asks that 
be be ordered to continue $30 
monUily payments surung Sept 14.

According to the complaint, Uie 
couple wsa grsnled a divorce Feb. 
H. 1031. by the circuit court for 
Multnomah county. Ore., under 
which the former Mrs. Heard was 
awarded custody of a minor daugh
ter and the « 0  monihly support 
money. The alleged delinquencies 
occurred after March H, 1S31. ac
cording to the complaint.

Atlomeya for the plolnUff are 
Mar: îali Chapman and litwrenca 
B, Quinn.

Community Chest 
Meet Set Friday

A Community Chest meeUns wlU 
be held at 8 p. m. Prfday In the 
municipal court room at the’ city 
hall, Charles Slebcr, chalr7nan. an
nounced Tliursdny.

The meeting is for the purpose of 
iitUng the Community Chest budg- 
e l io r  1047.48,^AU-partlolp«tlng or- 
gtnlntlons and contributors are lo - 
■rtted to atund the meeting.

It Is planned to lUrt the Com- 
m uoll; Chest drive Nov, l  thU year 
to U will be underway at the same 
time u  the nauonal gam pai^

Like other men of hls<lme, George 
Washington had his' own private 
rtclpe Xor the brewing of beer.

Youth Wanted 
For Forgeries 
Under Arrest

The Twin Palis'eotmtjr aherirf’s 
offlca has recelTed word th*t Jaaei 
Daugherty, wanted hers on tu*pl- 
clon .of forgery..has been appre
hended al CaldwelL HU brolher. 
Gary Daugherty, and another young 
man, Hanley Erb, were apprehended 
here earlier this week lor loveatl- 
gatlon In connection with passing 
of at least six forged ctaecka.

All members of the trio are from' 
Tacoma, Waslu and oflicen said 
they were believed responsible for 
olher forgeries besides thoee here. 
They are all In/their early 20‘«.

Caldwell Police Clilef Ernie 
Manon said Daugherty .had In his 
possession when caught *500 In 
cash, a check writing machine and 
about a dozen checks made out to 
Jerome and Flier bonks. Mason said 
Dougherty told him he had forged 
checks “all over southern Idaho."

Mason said the checiu made out 
to the Jerome and ?Uer banks were 
for 187.83 each. Daugherty's alla-i. 
•Myron Baker." waa used on each 
one. The chief sold Daugherty wa: 
driving a car believed *tolen In To' 
coma. The chief said the Washing, 
ton plates had been removed and 
MinncMU plates subiMituted.

According to previous Informn. 
lion. Daugherty is wanted to un̂  
Bwer to a woman's complaint Ihnt 
he forced her to stay overnight Ir 

hotel room.
Daugherty declared Uiat occuso-
Daugherty declared that accuw' 

said.
Daugherty was taken to Twin 

Fulli by Deputy Bheiif/ Kenneth 
EUcln. The suspcct was arrested Inte 
yesterday after he had parked his 

-  on Kimball alreet in Caldwell.

Movies on Water 
Shown Kiwanians

"Pure Water," a film lilustraling 
Uio dangers of improper sewage db- 
posal, brought home to Twin Palls 
Kiwanis club members the renllU' 
tlon lhal Twin Falla employs such t 
setup in running sewage Into Rock 
creek. Onin Fuller reported after 
Ihe luncheon meeting at the Park 
hotel Thursday.

Shov.’n by Orland c. Mayer. Idaiio 
Power Industrial development di
rector, the film showed the approved' 
sewoge disposal methods tn we in 
larger cities. These were conlra-itcd 
with views of stream pollution 
caused by poor disposal methods.

Guests were the Twin Palis hl«h 
flcliool coach. Henry Powers, and 
repreaenlativcs of his football team. 
Powers commented on the prospects 
for the coming season-

VLilting Klwanions were F. P. 
Treodwell, Port CoUlns, Colo., fUe 
chief here for work with lire train' 
ing clatsea. P. E. Kail. R. W. Cnr- 
penter, Eugene Perrlne ond Fruiik 
PcrHne.

Jewel Ahlln conducted Uie pro' 
griun.

Scout Awards to 
Be Given 8 Boys

Promotions and awards will go to 
eight Boy ScouU In Uie Kimberly* 
Hansen-Murtaugh dLstrlct of the 
Snake river council ut court of hon
or ceremonies Thursday and Friday 
nights In Hansen ond MurtAugii.

Ceremonies at 8 pjn. at Uie Han
sen high school win Include second 
cioa.1 promotions for David McPnr- 
lond, Phillip McEn-en and Normnn 
NeUon: first cloas merit badge for 
Donald Olenn, mochlnerj-, and star 
rank promotions for Louis Englc- 
brocht and Lee Ptonklln Morgon.

The program will be directed by 
Ted Sturgill. Kimberly.

Presentations at the Tluirsday 
nlgiit MurUugh court of honor will 
be first cloas ronk to Dill VanSant 
and star ronk to Sluart Lincoln.

J. R. Breeding wUl lead the cere
mony.

Line Formed for 
Railroad’s Work

A line formed at the Ta-in FalU 
employment service office Tliumday 
morning U) see R. C. Newton, Union 
Pacific nillroBd employment super
visor. who offers Jobs for 250 rail
road workers.

Applicants will be Interviewed 
until noon Saturday at the Tn'ln 
Fall* oflice, Newton said. Dc.ipltc 
the crowd gothered for Inten'lews 
with the railrood man, he expre.ued 
the opinion thot lie would have 
openings for as many quniified men

I applied.
Job openings offered Include a 

variety of skilled and unitkllied 
railroad Jobs In the Pocatello, area.

JayceesVBenefit 
Movies Program?
' Set-on Saturday
An Bsaortnent of features, mus- 

leal comedica. vauderUle ahorU and 
sport ^orta has been lined up.for 
midnight showa Saturday at the 
three Twin FaUa theater*, with aU 
proceeds going into the both house 
locker fund of the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce.

Shows will start al lt;90 p. m. 
Saturday. Refreshments will be 
available at Intermission times.

Tickets for the midnight shows 
can be obtained from J. HUl’or any 
Joycee member In Twin Falls.

Ernest C. Peck 
Passes in Filer

FILER, Sept. 11 — Ernest C. 
Peck, 7fi, resident of Flier since 
1033, died at 3:35 p. m. Wednesday 
ot his home here.

He was bom Jan. 13, 1873, at 
HavenHviiie, Kans. He was the flral 
homesteader In Custer county, Ok!a< 
homa, during the open land rush. 
The deed to his Oklahoma form, 
which ho owned at his death, was 
signed by President Theodore 
Roosevelt.

He Is survived by his wife, Jan- 
nle. Filer: two sons, Donald I. Peek. 
Portland. Ore.. and Earl B. Peck. 
Twin Pitils: a daughter, Mary Alice 
Peck. Filer; three brothers, Leon C. 
Peck. John 8. Peck and Earl P. 
Peck, all of Buhl: two sisters, Alice, 
Buhl, and OtUe, MounUln View, 
Calif., and two grandchildren.

The body ts resting at the White 
mortuary pending funeral arrange- 
ments.

Results Given in 
2 School Ballots

Results of two more rural acliool 
elections were received Tliursday at 
the oflice ot Mrs. Doris Btradley, 
county superintendent of pubiioi 
laitructlon.

Al rural high school No. I, Filer. 
Cliuide Brown and Howard Tegan 
were elected for threfc-year terms, 
wiUi H. E. HammerquLit and Fred 
Williams aubitcquentl}' named clerk 
and ciiairman. respectively, during 
organizallon of ihe board.'

The election for Holllsler rural 
high Rchool No. 3 saw George Mo 
Gregor and ' Elmo Farrar selected 
for three-year terms, with McOregoi 
subsequently being named a* chair' 
mnn, A. E, Kunkel is clerk of Uie 
board.

Mine Men Feted 
By I.E. Rockwell

HAILEY, Sept. n -A  group of 
prominent minlnK men were enter
tained la.it week by Irving E. Rock
well at hU Broadford home. A b.m- 
quel was held, followed by bridge.

Thwe attending Included A. H. 
Shoemaker, Lewis M. Robinson and 
C. C. Livingston of the Triumph 
Mining company: A. Swent, pre.i- 
Ident, and Ed. Snyder, vice presi
dent of the Ivanhoe Mining com
pany: George Snyder. San Fran
cisco, Calif.; Dr. McLaughlin, pres
ident of the Great Homestake Min
ing company of South Divicota; W. 
ChrLitensen, Salt Lake Clt>\ gen
eral auditor of Uie Snyder Mining 
company: H. G. Waslibum. Wal
lace; John Stuart, Hailey, and 
Ralph Thurston. Minnie Moore 
mine.

Youth Conference 
Here Is Delayed

The Idaho Youth conference, that 
as to iiave been held at Uie Metho

dist churcli in Twin Kitlls Sept. 12 
through M. has been postponed In
definitely becau.ie of prevalence of 
InfanUle paralysis In the Boise val
ley. accortlng to the Rev. Albert B. 
Porrett. pastor of the church here.

The Rev. Mr. Parrelt Indicated 
that the conference probably would 
be held sometime during November, 
if the polio ouUireak subsides.

ATTENTION
FARMERS
OF MURTAUCII 

Contact the
DICK BLEI PRODUCE CO.
Before Selling Your

POTATOES

REGULAR SATURDAY
Mwrm
SEES 
SALE
We Have Buyers for All "ftTie Stock. 

BRING YOUK CATTLE 
TO US FOR TOP PRICES

Extra Large Ix>t o f Good Fat and Feeder Cattio 
This Week.

'  CONTACT DS FOB TBUCKINQ INFORMA'nON

STOCKGROW ERS
COMMISSION CO.

W. D. Wlsemaa

Neptune Gives 
M iW orks’ to 
Truman Aides

(Tna Pac« Oaa)
was thrown on a greasy chute to the 
deck, only to run throtigh a block- 
long line of paddlera.

The tame treatment was given 
Presidential Secretary Matthew J. 
Connelly and Stanley Woodward. 
Btote department protocol chief, 
who forgot to bring his old Shell
back credentials.

The InlUaUona of Secretaries 
Charles .O. Ross and WiUlam D. 
Hassett were perfunctory, but Brlg.- 
Gen. Wallace H. Graham, prealdcn- 
tlal physician and his assistant, 
Capt. Thomas J. Bums, went the 
full limit.

So did virtually all While House 
correspondents aboard while the 
President looked on, chuckling and

the spectacle.
.e of

CASTLEFORD ViSrTOBfi 
CASTLEFORD, Sept. ll-OuesU  

at Uie S. K. Lockhart home are 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Lewis. Button 
Willow. Calif.

Classified
WANT AD RATES

I0«a«] ob Coat.p«r-«ord>
« d*/ - . t *  Hr woH
• t* p*r merd ptr i t t

(A mlBlmui: B any oB« tl 
For uampl.

0 word* I* r«Qsfr«d

DtlADUNCS (or Claa.Ifl«i oaljl 
* W**k dan. I I  a Bk

SuBdar liM ealurdar

SPECIAL NOTICES

I’ehsoNals“
b Ur* LnJ. Oardnvr.

LiNGEUIE. ikautitui allpa and Blihl- 
Bowna Juat arrlr«l froa N.w York. 
KraaonablT priwd. Ideal for CbrUUnaa 
ylfia. I'hoo. IWI. Mr*. Starr.

TR A V E l^R E SO H T S
l>iuvi.vn In It.no Krklay. Can Uk. X~

SCHOOLS & TRAINING
UK^UTICIANb *r« in irMi daisaad «larl«. nle* work. L.t sa abow ........  Arta A<adwir. “  ' -rais? ?.

~ CHIKOPRACTOrtS

and litO. bifoeal lold-rlr....
blu. raa.. Ittwaril. I'hnna 

LOSTlI
• I-Uf. U.t .ffo It

aat. OB Melon Vallrr road lo tluhl. It.- 
. war.1. Call M.bn l-o.er Cowranr. 
LOSTt RIoetrle Rio(/<r on hlihwar to h»-

LOST: Cloa. In Uurtaufh brldi.. black and whit. SrrlnKtr SpanM. alviut < r*ar* 
old. Nam. ''.*1001.'' It*ward. Frank Coz. 
tas North KIba. nurlar. Iilaho.
iJpp*r billfold In ih. men'a dr 
tcnta to hon* adilma or polle. a

SITUATIONS WANTED
^^•Jn*a'?lTr a’ii"'*''’* ‘ JP*” * I'hon* 

IIINGH TO do: alM plain arw|n(. S4«

Charln llranae.
AIKS waab«l at.d «tm<n«I t«t BilB. a eham Ina Efiex. lilt ttb a*««D.

ItM
OEMPiT—— Jrtfawara, rioorai aoftbla* In eoB cra ta .M tl- 

CDBlM. McClnr. and Son. t»l Ja^*i*on. 
TIIKKIE ar. nan. ,«.r.n* .f  World WH II ra^tand wlUi tb* loul (dabe Suu .........

« .  Is tb* Bl
fV*. wb* BK aaslei

rBlk »M  (M ta-

CUSTOM BEAN COUBININO

LOADING
LAND LEVELING 

BULLDOZING
CARRYALL WORK

E .L . PEARL
lit Vaa Bom rboiM UT

CUSTOM FARMING 
AN D LEVELING,,;^ .

ELMER IHLER v
rhon* OltUlt Twia Tan*

.SITU A TIONS W AN TED -
V. Glkk.

BUSINESS OPPOBTCN IT1B8

OUSIOU BXAM COMBOnKO 
mSL DROS.

rsoK x «i»u u

OIM^fw r^talB wcrfc *ppl» la .panos

tXPmCNCSD w alt^ AppU Ib {» 
EXl’EIUtNCeD waltm* waaML

Applr la p*raon. Ilabb*ra ClotblnB Oinle. .
OrrigE firl for real «UU and Iniu------

offk*. IU«* H. WlllUma, UT Stavboo.
CIKL U work Ib florbi ahop. Huat know 

aom* tn>ln«. Twin Falla Floral.Main W*al. _________________

WOMAN or tUI ter Kraml 
and eooklat. Ho waahlni

LJ222I -1 noou hoOM and wasca ta *iehan(* for rart Urn. houa*k*«prr. t  riIIm from 
Twin. Clva r*f>r«pf*». Thon.  01P0.ni. 
WANTEDi D«.Ul'lS;?UoBlat aod'al. abunt. Cip.rl*nc* not rraulrad. Writ, 
r. O. Box KHI. sl'lni r.f»r»ne«* and oualHlr-H-—

EAUN aatra i how frl*B

-< raah proflL Many othrr ai 
J. U»elr nam*.lniprlnt*>l Cl card!. M for II Up. Kip«rl*nec .... 
dtrr. Samplm.on approval. Prooni 
.. Trpy at tut. D*pt- IM. Cb*

HAVE 
IMMEDIATE OPENING 

FOR AN
OFFICE GIRL

ih eom* aiparUnc. In repair wot 
Good wa««a to Ih. rljht parly. 

Apply In p«rMn

HELP WANTED— M ALE
WANTCOl Coed baib*r. (taady Job. applr 

R. Dabcotk. Bahl. 
riNISIlEO earp*nura 

0»<.J4 aft.r
SXI-EIIIENCCD fry and paltry enok. Ap- 
• ply In p«nnn. Hn»wann Coffe* Hhng. 

TOI' aalary. yearly bonu.. paid for «p.rl.

SLAUGHTER HOUSE 
FOREMAN

Muat b* rapabl* and ralUbl* and npe 
dally qiialtliad to aid* and el«av.r aplH 
hlah suahty ealtl.. W. want a fon 
man: not a helper I WlU pay lop wax. 
and ha*, other ipaclal ronr.nUi.e.

■Dtn. to lit* In.

CARTER 
PACKING CO.

DUItU IDAHO

HELP WANTED—  
MALE AND FEMALE

WOOL nllahb«|-i Clothlna C
MONEY TO LOAN

IDAHO FINANCE CO
LOANS

—aad - 
(otapItU risanclar aarrka. rutnllur* and aalomobll**.

CEIO HIATT. Mgr.
Crvend floor Dank a Trait Old*. -

4%  LAND BANK LOANS

THE TWIN FALLS NATIONAL 
FARM LOAN ASSOCUTION 

lit Third Araan* SobUu Twla Falla

LOANS & FINANCING
ON AtrTOM om ^ngNiToa.

W. a  ROBINSON
lAutM rtoB Oadlo 01dc.> 
AimOLD F. cnoss. Utt. 

tie Uala Bortk Pbeaa UT

NEED MONEY?

LOAN
SECURITIES CREDIT 

CORP.
Radio BUg. Phone C80

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
_______ _____ ___________ r g

UOTEL with It-roem • apartriMnta. rrie*d 
for QUkk aalt. &** R . W. Ulllaap i>r call

GltOCERir aerrle* atation, llTlac a

envicc aUtlon (or leaa*. tl.SM. In- 
VMUnent rtaulrwl. Cood location In Twin 
-  "  - I rieUher Oil Compai

*di llitaraa. atock and *>

Bargain

GOOD PAYIN G 
CAFE

. WCLUDIHfl 
BUILDING AKD LOT , 

EQUIPMENT P IU cnC A LLY  KEW  
aXATB IS

Priced For Quick Sal* ' 

B & B C A F E
CASTLEFORD, IDAHO

BUSINESS LOTS ’
I l i i lU  fact baOdlBC laaattaa ta fha 
IM Uo*k M S««id ATa. M. SMaDait 
fanUaa far a (baatra.

t  . W S 3
8tr*M W*al.

ORlVE.ni trw trr aod *>e*0*el ■ r«aa 
apartsMBU WbolMla and rMU |aa 
and (arasa loealad 00 a t«od aaî
“retSrlwh* w ^ la a b .
iB i (or a toed lavaatmab TBU IS 
rr.

rboae I I I  «r can » l l i t  Sat. 8L W.

12 UNIT MOTEL
All onnplalalr Bedam. Ea<b sal

FaUt. Croat laeosi* II.UOM par aooUk
PHONE 818

Or Call al 111 Sad St. W.

FIRST claaa R>od*rn bolel. 40 roema. 
imnd door lobby and buiIatM 
r*ntala. aamlns IT p*r o*nt n.t oa 
aal* pric* of tlM.OOC.OO. Down pay. 
B)*nl r*qolr.d I70.000.M baUnoa to b* 
pall «,«1».00 p*r aanuiB at 1%. 

rbon* 111 or eall at III S*e- St. W.

TAKE A  LOOK A T  
THIS INVESTM ENT!!

Unrfern 4-unlt arartin«nt houaoj food IntettmenU Iin)ue*l lo K.tO« uib. 
FOR ON̂ Î WJ:eK ONLYI

aoO 8lh South. Buhl. Idaho

SERVICE STATION 
AN D 

TRAILER CAMP
wllb atock, aqulpmtnl and AiraiiM 
homa . . . ALL FOR ll.tOC.M,
A bu>Int«* lot with trackaf*. eJoM la 
with a four room boa... M.MO.OO.
FARM HEADQUARTERS
rhona IIIB 112 Sbeabena Wa*t

A REAL OPPORTUNITY
A VERT C00t> 

BUSINESS BUILDINO
»>]< (**t and a soed )-b«lroom bona 

with a doubi* sar«s*. Locatad oa Ad- 
diion a>mu* w*iL witb 6 acraa of Und with planty of orchard and otb- 
.r (ru.u and T*s«tab|u. For aal* raa- aonabi*.

BILL COUBERLY
lot Uain A«.. R. Phon. KM
C. U. UeiTLEIl PHONC UI

FURNISHED HOUSES
> hoai.. KO.OO a Bontlu :

FUKNISHED ROOMS
LAKCn upatain doubl. alarplac rTaylor. I'hon. ItCOJ.__________
SLEtU-INC room lor s«nika>BB, No.ln». >16 and Avtnu* North. 
SLEKl'INC rooQia (or wotkinc clrh.
COMtOUTAIlLB .l*«pln( reom, eJoa. Ini a4  

Working Birla pr«f*rr«l. Phon* IHW. W
MISC. FO R RENT

SMALL o((lc* on Main aT*noa botUu. COTirally located. Phon. <t7._______
WE WILL allhar aand your (loora or t«Bt 

RalnboU'a- Phon. U«.
VANTED TO RENT. LEASE
■CAR larasa, aulubl* to itora furaltura. 
Contact Larry at Twin falli Motor.
Can fumlih nt*r*s«*a. Ooi 41B. Tlmw- Naw».
OR » room modern houi* by Oct/>ber Ut. 
Il«(ar«nca* rurnlthKl. Call ISM-W aflar

" S t.... milED or furshkad I or 4-tDO 
IM or apartia.nt by alddla-uad 1...j|* coupl*. Phon. StOK.__________

WANTEDi SI*n>lna ft

lAJOR oil company ai*cgtj«* waata 1- a  
badroon ho«** or apanaient. furalakad iJf or unfomlih»l. In Twin TalU. Pbona MT. 

llESPONSIDLC party, p

COUPLE 
W IL L  PAY

uafuralabMl houa..

PHONE 1141-W

HOMES FOR SALE
Isl4 HOUSE to b* ooT«l. U^weodfloor. »1» tth A»wiu. WeaL_________

t-ROOM houi. to b* isorad 1 »-t«oa oil

HOUKCSon 1 lou Good ranUI prop*Ttyl p*r month. M.OOfl. |J,ofi)dew£ • Tartna. Phon* 04«».Rlt.__________ _

OUR BEST BUYS
4 rocia bona* ««ll locatad. Wall ta wall 
carpet In Heinz room. Nk* bath'flnt 
(loor. Compl.u apartmnt Id tlaUhad 
------- - aT.-EI*elrlo watar

> hudwoed noon.
location. ____  .
Prlc* I1.9H.OO. 
Nearly Btw S roc

,M aer* (am at Bnhl wlUi bo4« I S 
reon bsaa- U>utail cloa. te town. U b3

I  al WaadalL Fair faeoaa, teed
g i  W ra la ^ u W .̂  ^
■VcnalbU partr.'prtoTSl/

C. E. A D A jfe
m  Kats Ava. Eart Pboaa I9(—n U IT
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EDT^'PVBHtlSIP
SPECIAL SERVICES

illiUU^AY'S ApplMBc* BmU. IUI>l««ra> 
m  ” ?nV? m  t “ * AddiMB. 

SCPTtO UBk 
" • dMBtd b7-IMo-Swur. A. a  

m. PboM m W . 117 Wat ril«r

HOMES FOR SALE
i  ROOM Bodtn boiB*. (arnUbtd, -U lonh. - ••

Tno>b«lroan nodwa t>om«. turn«e«: het 
waUr hmtari «*Ur letlnitr: all kard> «ro<»J flcwn; InigUUJ. J«ff«f»on.

MODRIIK t Mreoa horn*. «hc>k« lootlon on Eut Addkon. hirnlihtd ar untur- 
nbh«d. rcMMikea Ib I wmIu. rbsat

i  UKDROOM MmL-nodtrn here*. Out- 
twlldlnih (rill tr««a. •

•nil Itundry. Good locillan. Ckll U21J fpr_»g[>»lnlni»iil.
DY OttSBn. ■

FARSTS FOR SALE
>IS ACRES InirMtd palAlo. bMii. bI{bIC«.' ihMt tiBdi t«»b«drooa snfiibri-

b«w*. IneoM Btxt rttr

GOOD 80 ACRE
r> kboul t  mllM from nirhtUld. 
IllnntI dtr lind <0. Good bulldlno. 
: ftncfd, (uU  onhmrd. On all

r»ll si.in. rfle«d
” -«®«VpHEO BRUSH

nCAL ESTATE A INSURANCB RICIinCLO, IDAHO

. 120 ACnES

Good lnprov«B)«ntf. lii room mod 
wlih pmiun itiKri. SKO.M p<r. &

FARM  IMPLEMENTS
••POOT I»l>rnaUoii«l ramblB«. m

itor». Hrnry flafhern.____
A. C. W CMnt>ln« olih molnr. I m

M«lh lUulton.__W. A. llgrd. ____
SE^ iMn'nittVr for mwl.l*A~Kir»»lT

10 dt«»f, n.i.hi

HAY. GRAIN AND PEED | GOOD THINGS TO EAT
resu iriMIni I phoft» aoijt. •)

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY
p‘*« f»f Ml*. rboB* till.

I ........... '"*•
I BARTLKTT Man. l7,

«i>d b*«B Btlajlinitnl. Thon* ttj». ?
NO. * Dmi»HEU. rlo.er hullTT--- iMô iUoB. 0»c*r I’omr. Phon* S
aT« CAiB“eoml.l>.». ■»>» and b.mn

IW LARliC~.bliTi^'ti>M. I «*il.
lŷ lXhojB̂ aUtU. j^o^

r «a.i .it DWtkli.

Pin:1. I ."Uih Sajt - .........

MnUUir. ...........................flundir̂  Hkd»mii!. « aouth. 'i  «mI. Eiil
'̂lUNcfKIl ll̂ .Ui.ln lo tm h«n_____ _

' id rlihl. : louih. !«; » n l aouOiwMt

rHKK lima Wan.. .b lirw TonF___

î AnCE SELECTION Of
Bi-cf Hindqunrters

e c o n o ’m y
CASH GROCERY

..fOnUERLY rAHTER-3 MARKV. 
lU  UAIN EAST PHONE lU

M is g  FOR SALE
i" DinUBELL Ull»r. “ c 3

*ood TOBdlttos. Call Oofn.ll 8 ^  Co. ThoB« lU.

NEW
Coat btaUn SBd ceok_______
All«> aaddU. .Xt WlB«b«Ur BMd.. „  punp. eiMplDS basa, UaU asd tarvs. 
btw ChatasloB boal -molan and 14 toot 
AlOBB Crmfl boat, rithliii UcUa. ihtlU. 

RED'S TRAOINO POSl 
I Sbaabaao Be. Fboa* HIT

m soBTi

SEVERAL 
2 BEDROOM HOMES

CvoJ Lovatlon->lmm«dlaU PoMtulon 
Call U. Torfarl

F. J. BACON
t Main N. Tlion. l»<i.W-2lte-n

Immodiute Posscflsion

CALL W. A. O.StnANDER. USI
LEM A. CHAPIN. Agcncy 

Otiic. rh..n. Tl»

om hum*, all Ktrdwood fit 
>. •iKlrle dtih«ti>)i«r, larta i 
llr circulation. t)u<jbU raraBt. 

dri.t-ar. n.agiUuI : '

70 ACRES 
COOD SOIL r.nr T.ln Kalb, norih

incl. dHD «»ll. nli-« 5 k«Jroom mod- hnni*. I<nant huuit. IImC crop, itncli. 
• Jraan oiglrintnt and pvaata ' 
-r IJI.MKI-

K, L, JENKINS 
i:i Main A>tKUi Wot

EXCLUSIVE 
40 ACRES

1« frcn tavn. (ood Itnd. I hiadtata. 
... Jiltd road. Can b* lub-IMdtd no». 
Cllr «auf. riaet lo nilia mri< oona» It |]4.ft64.

M ACRES 
^ mlla from ls«n. A rral p(odue«r. 
m rock. A Oaiolr kulIdluK illr. Uaiu 
>m mak. tlM p«r aero tbU raar. Onbr IIJ04.

ELMER PETERS
PboB* or call at tU« lib A>«. B.

FARMS FOR RENT

Tarlor. Klmbtrlr.

REAL ESTATE FOR SA!>E
« to Koblra «ab.4[fUloB. (

U or 41ll.t. nt»h<l.ld.

D AVID  BRADLEY
HORSE DRAWN 

AND
TRACTOR DRAWN

MANURE
SPREADERS

Now Available 
At

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

Noal OwBrlnai- A J
WANTED! Calltornla HoliUla iprint't « »a . rboiit ai«».W or 1J7IJ, Ua i_!!.ni0B. T>.1n Falla. ___________

IICAIl ohii. f.r^  xarllnt ••rt. Ilrod

CUSTOM KILLING 

uus*NO ru.ss . . .  .
M«at Haglad to Uektr
CALL 0498J1 

. M. B. EACKER

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
LARGE lmpro»-l EltKrU »oarh«. I...• >ill» north. woal. Waal

Clltturd Dannay.

ATTnACnVK
a kluhiti, (loratctnt llthtlnf. ell 
Location tept.

* tract, modtm (.room dwolllat. a lint. rll7 «i>ar. 
n dwtlllni tieti in. oil heat, hard 
rioon. owner laavlni.

aii room modern hotita with full t 
nitnt and all modern ronranlcncaa 
alad In a lar(< and v*rit atlraetlra yard. Thta boux wa* hullt a faw >>an a 
«h«n malarial and •rorkmanililff « »i>od. Till. I> on t.lnfolii itmt. a 
Lincoln *trMl li TOPS.
C. A . ROBINSON Agency
Dank A Truit DIdi. Phon* a*'

IDEALY LOCATED HOME

rr hrrr. Itni <31l'. Tlmw-Nx*?, ' 
rou I.£ASi:i Krrrir* ilatlon wllh Ilvlrf 

.lU.Mrr.. «n hl«h.ar SO. I(a«rrm>n. 0..i. tral I'tifolfiini pmdurta. Kor Infnrmailon 
pbon. «4. Harry liklold. ArariL fiW 

I llEtinoOM. »<II rnnilructod, lor ( nicr home. In btautlNI Incallon, l( r

POTATO PILERS
KULLtlt nCARING TIinoUGlIOUT 

NOW IN STOCK

ORDER NOW
TO INSURE DEI-IVrRV KOH TALI. 

HARVEST

PAUL EQUIPMENT 
AND WELDING SHOP

Paul. Idaho l-honc o;U.J5. Burlcj

FERTILIZER

NOTICE TO 
FARMERS & STOCKMEN

JUST RECEIVED
I.imlt«l Number ot U rn <lu 

COLD PACKING. 
ENAMEL CANNINO KETTLES

A GOOD SUPPLY 
or  NUMBER I 

GALVANIZED TUBS

PEACHES
LAIlUL TItLE Riri:Nt:D

•  J. H. HALE 
•  CHAMPIONS 

•  IMP. ELBERTAS 
Roiuiy Now!

nuiMi CUNTAINllRS

MAYFAIR ORCHARDS
3 WEST AND 's SOUTH 

o r  EDEN

TENTS —TARI'S , 
LEAD MALLETS 
CULO CKI8KL8 BREAST DRILta 
SLEEPING OAUa 

BUTCHER RNIVU 
AIR UA7TRESSCS HYDRAULIC JACKS 

BALL PEAN HAMMERS 
riR* BXTIHQUISHERS 

riRER QLA68 INSULATION 
nuDosR A raiCTtoN tapb CAMP COTS -  OIL BTOVM 

ARE&OL BOMBS. INSECTICIDE 
TAP WRENCHES-BOX WRENCHED

TWIN FALLS 
ARMY STORE

Mala Aio. S. Pbo«« ttl

SEE 
THE NEW

HOMART STOKER 
AUTOMATIC CONTROLS 

¥194.50

AT

SEARS ROEBUCK 4  CO.

^S-U-R-P-L-U-S
S-A-LE-S

OP <Jt)*LIT\’ KRYERS 
PHONE tllS 

1 ITII AVENUE WK.ST

•r <. footai asd bath 
ilnflac porch. Hardwo 
dawn, balanca on mon Prie* l«.000. Vacant e

DENNIS SMITH
OPTERS FOR SALE

Mt. In KImUr): 
M*tl poultry ranch. IS,100. 

ou.'.  ̂Urn. r.rie r<.lato rr

. irackarr In Twin K

id dIsralablIJty ut

Contact Sorviccinim 
J. L . KIRBY

PEACHES-APPLES-PEARfl
llalr>, firly Cra>ronli. Ilartlrtl ptara. 
A f«~ Imiirii>r<l Kll.crtiu, bolh rifknl

I1..0 g r e e n

fo il CAN.NINU

EASTMAN’S ORCHARD
: ’ i  Mii.ts NORTH or  nuiu. 
OtJ THE CLEAR LAKia ROAU

irrtiiVKu J. II. iiAi.L 
TIIEK ItirKNUll |'i:acii».... . >;i,iihi:ta3
TIIKK RII'CNKU

MRS. KRANK war'd •illlni out 
•ranlan mil I'lklnsn* kcnneli. f flt.y*. J«rT'nir. '

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD. cl«n. Ir»a frt.cn~a1o«i ..» t /. 
' Urlry and »htal nr itraliht >h«it up t>

ATTENTION FARMERS
Wa Bra In Hit matVtl for potalA*«. Paa 

ut (or hlihMt i>rlCM hafnra lou •rll.- 
Phona »  MurUuih. Idaho

MYRON HARRIS 
W. W. <k W. T. NEWCOMB 

IDAHO PIONEER POTATO 
pirKi

“ m lsc . f o r  s a l e

Juut Rcccivcd 
New Shipment of

-I3.B3 G kllon- 
ALSO 

GREEN PAINT
Excellent for Rouls 

»3.IS Gallon

CLEARANCE SALE
OP

REMAINING STOCK 
OP 

PIVE MAN
RUBBER BOATS

KP.50
jr  YOU NEED A BOAT rOR TUB

Hr IlM.hri Jr Tru.kl.ad 5TAHK uvrlehl 1>I
OIIVILLE R. DAVIS i r i r K H iK t ;

E. W. McROBERTS & CO.

LOOK AT THIS ! !

GLOBE 
SEED & FEED CO.

a north of Jaroma

P ^ H E S
51.00 UP TO $2.no

DIERKES LAKE

UIPROVEU

ELBERTAS

STARK u;>riehl plaitu; rliLtil'i pe<lal auto* 
mobtia. j'hona 

M .SPECIAlT'Wlnrl.Tiltr r>ti^i boiaa nt • •• : «  Al.aar-

g r a i n  a n d  f e k d  i m v iN  b o d b n s t a b

s a S S S r i ™ .  I b u s in e s s  AND PROFESSIONAL
MAGIC VALLEY 

INVESTMENT CORP. DIRECTORY

FURNITURE. APPLIANCES
:'K <llnlnt rwm aat, al«»lrlc j

_ jn«i io;«. _______
ELKCTIUC'ilovt. Call al 411 Ird b

I Bad"5; T .lt
iVa PUw'Ea'ri;8BBdi7P.a.

PIANO BARGAINS —
FALL IB THE TIME 

TO BEOtN YOUR 
PIANO LES50.N3

20
CUARANTEED-U5E0

PIANOS
rRLC bancb with aach plane. 

r.ASV TERMS 
rREB DELIVEnr

CLAUDE BROWN 
MUSIC & FURNITURE

• ^UDOETS
• TABLE MODELS
• CONSOLES
• COMBINATIONS .

NEW LOW PRICES

FIRESTONE STORES 
• 410 MAUJ AVE SOUTH

AUTOS FOR SALE

ll :̂-UOOR randltlon. R
r«"riTEVROLtrr irdan. 1 aaal. 'i a

mil CHItV8Lt:it Roral 
I9S; ClniVROLET'Zila

:i"pT>„7!!*"r.w';‘̂
n.l.f«od motor and

Ir^S'p.m'T' “
I3II iiUICK (racial 4Hloor axian, fully

Caatlarord. 1 . PhoM JMl.
1917 FORD ■'

OKir"’ "wI|»ht‘  H
1»39 IIUICK .wial S iloor aadan. Radio.na» tirn and motor, c ;j| Jr.1 hlrrfl pioptlonally «la«B.

K) 4Hlonr irdan. • (pod tlraa. 
I’ ly. «.ar tn »<>o-l rondlUon. *".anua lUat afl>r t p. m.

19(1 FORD tnlan
KORD RnnrlBtnan rcupa m i CHEVROI.l-rr town a^an 

1*1* rilKVROI.ET lu»n aadan 
1917 CIIRYKI.KIl aadan 
l » i  I'LYMOUTIl ardan 
l»ll CHEVROLET aadan 
1941 DODGE Ion army P. U. IttJ G.M.C. inirk C.O.r_

AND SEVERAL MORE TO CHOOSE FROM
SEVERSON 

MOTOR SALES

7 PONTIAC ». 4-li»r icdan. fullr

Written Guurftnte® 

JESSE M. CHASE. INC.

Tor Ik* b«t bvr gr tkt 
olfrr (or nnt tat. 

„  GORE MOTOR->»E MOTOR CO.A SboaboM St. S..

1 roRD ladar. ndlo Bad baaUr 
1 PLYMOUTH ladan • PORO MdBB

111* rORO l«8 tnck • 
UBERAIi TERMS

SPARKS 
USED CARS

363 3ND AYE. BOOTH

WILL PRICES 
o f  USED CARS 

GO HIGHER?

WILL PRODUCTION 
OF NEW CARS 

DECREASE?

WILL WILDCAT STRIKES CAOBE 
LAVOrrs AT CAR PLANTB7 \
DO NOT KNOW THE ANSWBSS. 
BUT WE DO KNOW OUR USED 
CARS ARE THE BEST AND. 
PRICES TUB CHEAPEST WB CAM 
GET. ,

Itt7 STUOEBAKCR CoaiBiaBdar, ,■ 
door tadan. Julljr aqglpp«L ttrt

1147 STUOEBAKCB CUoiBba 4-

••dan. (ally aqalppad, mBrooB.
1»« CHEVROLET Stylmailar «.do«r aadan I dark blar 
» t l  CHEVROLET 4. 

mtaiari «wo-laa<
19(« UERCURT (-door aadaal Tadl6.
19<« CHEVRoLct Moor aadaaj W t.,
I8« UUICK |.door tadaa a«p«r. (bIIj '
n il  S?EVROLrf .adaa riaal.

aoti
b'RO

lll i  nuVcK noâ BUilar Moor ia.UB. '
l»ll aadBB.
1X1 rORD ;.doer iadan, dark bltit.' bralar and r»dia.

K ’iS.Jl'i'o." rv.”  .
T d«lu>a. Ttdia ;

1141 DODGE cuitom (.de
,...^ 'o*r" i; ‘41S^‘*-
1941 PLYMOUTH aUtlon •

COMMERCIAL UNJTS
HIT STUDEDAKER 

kratar and laat 
1»« CHEVROLET 1

pkkupi radio. 
,-lon 'tm«k. n 

‘cHEVROLrr l«4.taB tnicb. 1-

NORTH SIDE 
AUTO COMPANY 

Jerome, Idaho

TRUCKS AND TRAILERS

m m m

SALES & SERVICE 
“ iJUaiSSr’ jA .QU .JE'l-.lri"

• INSVLATION_______________

DODD’S CIGAR STORE

C & H 
AUCTION HOUSE 

Haa for

BEN B R O W IN G
AUTOMOBILES 

4C3 Main Avc. East

BILL COUBERLY

•JitMEOGRAPHlNG

YOU M AY PAY

H ARRY KOPPEL CO -Xr:-.;:sv'r-.s5.r
W ESTERN AUTO 

FJJRNITURE DEPT.

■'1

T-E-R-M-S
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11^00,000 in 
TP im chboards 

Revenue Told
BOISS, B nu  n  (UJ&-NO. doubt 

eontUUoiM Till c h u te  in Uit next 
tw D yM nbutattli*
bo*nls a n  carrTlnc tlie menue load 
UBoas the "rice" U ie i lapo*ed by 
the U*t lefltlalure.

Ilia  flrat H*um oa revenue ne- 
cnilns to the sUte from liquor b / 
the drink, <lot machine >od punch* 
board revenue chow* that leaders of 
tha laat leglilature were va j off la 
thalr aatlasates. And th» flgurea 
ahow that Uquor by the drink apoU 
Uidnt crop up In ai plentlfol num> 
ber> as expected. Neither did slot 
machines. But the punchbotrds real* 
ly went to town.

115 'Drink* Uces*e«
As o f  Aug. ai the iU(« eommls* 

aloner of law enforcement had U- 
censed 370 liquor by the drink lav* 
•nis. Some of the leaden In the leu* 
Islatura were talking about a.DOO 11* 
censea. O f course, the number of 
taverns wlU grow before the 19i9 
lesUlature meet*. In any event, the 
legislature's finance commUKe es
timated the slate would gltan about 
one million dollars In the two-year 
fiscal biennium from liquor licenses. 
I l ie  375 taverns have paid In a 
mere 1139.700 to the state.

Slot machines were disappointing, 
too. Only 3,<50 slot machines In 79 
diles have been licensed to bring in 
a total of 1101,187 to the «ute. How* 
ever, revenue from the devices are 
proving a boon to the clllts. They 
must tax the machines at least liOO 
apiece out of which the sUte re
ceives a fourth and the county a 
fourth.

Boards RaUe <210J»9 
But look what the punohboards 

are doing. As of Aug. 31 they had 
' raised >310,939. And the leglalaUve 

leaders estimated the total take for 
the biennium at no more than 1300.- 
0001 In fact the punchboard tax was 
almost sldelrackcd.

Idaho has the dIsUneUon of being 
the first stale In the Union to alap 
a tax on the boards. It looks like 
the punchboard tax wUl bring close 
to ll^OOW) to the SUte for the 
biennium so other states likely will 
get on the bandwagon soon.

KANSANS IN HAILET 
lIAlLBy. Sept. 11-Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Miller. Ablllne. Kans.. are 
vUUlng friends and relaUve* In 
Hailey.

Ladies Feted by 
Hailey Rotarians

HAILEY. Sept. 11—The HaUey 
Rotary club held a banquet at Trail 
Greek cabin last week In observance 
of *ladles’ night.”
. A total of 4S persons attended the 

banquet. Frank Moore was chair* 
man of the program committee. 
7)10 program Included a violin solo 
by. Fred Erickson accompanied by 
Mrs. Erickson at the piano, talks by 
Ted Wegener, Boise, and N. Borleake. 
Walla Walla, W ash, and solos by 
Arthur Butler.

Visitors included Ur. and Mrs. 
Wegener, Mr. and M n. Borleske, 
Mr. and Mra. William Michaels, 
Pasadena. Calif., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Barry ^rown, Qlendale, CaUf. Weg* 
eoer is governor of Rotary district 
N a  110 and Michaels is professor 
o f  engineering at the Southern Call* 
forala Institute of Technology.

Doctors From Iowa 
Are Albion Visitors

ALBIOM. acpL 11-Dr. David L. 
Deaton and his wife, who Is also 
»  physician, of Iowa City, la., were 
recent visitors at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. V. E. Neyman.

Mrs. Deaton attended Albion 
8taU Normal school In 1933 and 
made her home with the Neymans.

Rant Satchwell and Mr. and Mrs. 
T nd  Zrvln and daughter, all Rath- 
drum. Ida., have relumed to their 
homes following a visit at the 
Engelking bene.

Quick Thaw

-Mr. America*' and ‘'Miss Qslek 
FreeM.” ottaerwlae i^nowa as Mr. 
and M n. Alaa Stephan, kiss Jnst 
after getting tbelr marriage li
cense in MinaMpoils. Minn. 
Stephan got bis titie In a male 
body beaatifol conteit In Chi* 
cago. while his brids wen ben al 
a frosea food conveotioa.

Bagpipe Band to 
Lead Delegation 

For Idaho Jaunt
SALT LAKE CTIY. Sept 11 

—Led by a bagpipe band, approzl* 
mately 100 Salt Lake City buslness- 
ment win travel througbout south
ern Idaho Sept. ai*35 In a "good 
neighbor^ tour. The trip Is spon
sored by tha Balt Lake Olty Cham
ber o f  Commerce.

A Onion Pacific special train. 
oooslsUng of six Pullman cars, a 
diner and club car. wUl leave here 
at 10 p. m.- Sept. 31, returning at 
B a. m. Sept S3, Paul V. Kelly, tour 
committee chairman, aald.

The traveling "good neighbors" 
will stop at G em ' state cities 
throughout southern Idaho. Lunch* 
eons are set for Idaho Falls and 
Nampa, and dinners at PocaUUo, 
Twin Falls and Boise.

VlslU wiU also be made at Ash
ton, at, Anthony, Rexburg, Rigb 
Shelley, Blackfoot, American FalL. 
Rupert. Burley, Buhl, Welscr, Pay
ette, Ontario, Ore., and Caldwell.

Ketchum Gets Lights
KCTCHUM, Sept. 11—About 14 

street and alley ilghU are being In
stalled In KeU;hum by the Idaho 
Power company following approval 
of the vlllsge board for erection of 
poles for Installation of the lights.

Ten or 13 lights will be installed 
.n  Main street and two llghls will 
be placed In alleys.

A  le d u ct iv o ly  
b e a u tifu l g o w n ,

luxurlouily Irlmmed 

vrilh Brtlon loet In 

BUR-MIL* crepe.bock 

tolln. Dove ond pink. 

Sl2«t32 lo 40.,

. THUR8pAT»' 8 E P i'liv B ^ ;,U , IM t'

ffEORSEBUR/̂ S 
^ M C / E m E N  

MAXWELL HO(/SE
COFFBe TIME

'•WiMERailTHWlUSON 
.'udU iCliiffoaM utlem d, 
o f  c m r u -B I U  GOODWIN I
.TaliMiUalngflMoiW

» l  9:00 P . M. 

STATION KTFI -NBO

$695 ;

t/-. a;

Printed

JERSEY GOWNS
White ground with colored print. Tailored style 
thnt has wide shoulder straps shirred bodice ef* 
feet, fu ll skirt and they are the new «PQ QQ 
length. Sires 32 to 4 0 ...............................t D ^ .^ 0

Main Floor Dry Goods Dept. I

iiBIRDSEYE DIAPERS 
$3.25 Dozen

Baby Darling Dlnpera 27x27 hemmed, Inundered, 
ready for  use. Ench dozen in an individual pack* 
nge.

Main Floor Dry Goods Dept.

f  CHILDREN’S
; SNOW  

j  SUITS
I S12.50
fj One piece water repel- 

, N lent poplin zipper hood 
[i and zipper opening. W ool 
q .k n it cu ffs and ski bot- 
N tom. Sizes 3, 4, 6, 6. 
t  Colors red, navy, brown. .

Young Men’s'

CORDUTROY
PANTS

I S5..45
New ahlpmcnt of young men’s 3 
Corduroy pants received In ^ 
the nght'castor ahade. Extra d 
weU made. Zipper fly. good M 
Quality pockets, Is alzes 28 to ^
38 waist. !.i

Men’s Store

Boys’ Flannel

SHIRTS
. . .  by Jackie Jumper

Extra heavy flannel 
shirts with two pockets z 
and sport collars. Colors 
blue, green and red.

Slzos 4 to 12 S 2 . 9 8  

Sizes 12 to 18 f

Boys' Balcony

BOYŜ  
BASEBALL 
JACKETS

GABARDINES
All Set for 
Your Torso

You'll want to live In—after one look af 
these new Fall suits— and you’ll be enrap. 
tured with their beauty,'theJr smart «tyl« 
ing, the flattery they give you. Come In 
today and revel in our superb new collec
tion. All quality fabrics, 1̂1 colors— all 
softly tailored In the new mode . • . longer 
lines fo r  longer interest!

tions of maroon and i?rcy. 
blue and jrrcy and green ond 
grey. Sizes 10*16.

$ 7 9 0

Boys’ Balcony

. . .  all set for campus frolic .  .  .  because 
they’re generously swing-skirted, all set for 
winter winds . .  . because they’re camp-fire 
warm . .  , all set for  date because they’re so 
winsome and slenderizing. $ 1 2 . 9 0  and up

Main Floor Rcady-lo*Wcar Dept.

1o p c o a t §
OF 100 PER CENT 
VIRGIN WOOL

$2950 to $3950

• Tweeds
• Coverts
• Gaberdines
• Cavali’y Twills

Pure virgin wool fabrics • with the 
staunch wearing qualities you want In 
a coa t. fo r  fail and winter. Popaiar 
single breasted, fIy*front styles in a 
nice assortment o f  fall shades including 
browns, tans and blues.

$2750
and up

N;

For standing prettily p o t - o r  gBdding gaUy; 
about, there’s notliing so smart as flattering 
Lady Neltletons! So whether you wear them 
with big-city tweeds or chic little country cagtt* 
als, you ’ll alway* he standing pat in  jmpptli 
LadyN ettletoiu!

The Shoe illustrated is o f  fine, soft calfskin. May be 
had in either black or 50


